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Additional data arc g iven on synonymy a nd hosts. The ubiquitous species 
commonly known as Plwma pronicola (Opiz) Wollcnw. & Hochapf., a later 
homonym of Plwma pnmicola Schw., is renamed Phoma pomorum ThUrn. 
Plwma incliantn.Sis (Dcshpande & Ma ntri) Bocrema & a/. appears to be 
conspecifi c with Phoma glumannn Ell. & Tracy described earlier ; its occur-

rence on rice seed is widespread. 

The dictyochlamydosporc-producing species of Phoma, also known under the generic 
name Peyronel/Ma (Bocrcma & at., 1965, rg68), arc 'polyphagous', weakly parasitic 
fungi. Our comparative study of Phoma-like fungi in culture has revealed some new 
data on the synonymy and hosts of these dictyochlamydosporc-producing species 
of Phoma. 

In contrast with ow· earlier publications author's names in the present paper arc 
abbreviated according tO the European lists compiled by Ainsworth ( rg6 r: 37 41 ) 
and Grummann ( 1963: 59-74). 

PnOMA OLO~rERATA (Corda) Wollcnw. & Hochapf. 

PlwnUJ monocytogmtlica Curzi apucl Curzi & Barbaini in Atti !st. bot. Univ. Lab. crittogam. 
Pavia 111, 3 : r6g. 1927. 

Plwma pof.ymorpha (Pianchon) Verona in Ccllulosa 1939: 27. 1939 ("n. nom.") . 

To the numerous synonyms listed in our previous papers (Bocrema & al., rg65, 
rg68) the two cited above can be added. 

Phoma monocytogmetica, collected ncar Pescara (Abruzzi, I taly) and described from 
dry branches of lemon, was studied in vitro (CBS 235.28; deposited March rg28, 
Prof. Pollacci, PA V). It produces Allemaria-like dictyochJamydosporcs, typicaJ of 
P. glomera/a. The pycnidiospores are described as "oblongo ellipsoideis, continuis, 
guttuJatis, 5,5- 7 X 2,5 f.l, hyalinis, nebulosis"; this is also in agreement with the 
characteristics of the spores of P. glomera/a. 

Planchon ( rgoo) in his diagnosis of Alltnraria polymorpha indicated that the species 
possessed a pycn idial form. Verona, however, held the opinion that the species was 
obviously a Phoma, also capable of producing Alternaria-like spores. When therefore 
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Verona introduced Pltoma polymorplta he proposed not, like he thought, a new name, 
but a new combination. 

Alttmaria polymorplta was synonymized with P. glomtra/a (Bocrema & al., 1965). 

AootTJONAt. OATA. It is interesting to note that Chantarasnit ( 1969) recorded the 
isolation of P. glomtrala fi·om three 'igcrian samples of rice seed. In South Africa this 
fungus has been isolated from rice seed grown in The Philippines (personal communi
cation Dr. \V. F. 0. Marasas, Plant Protection Rese."'rch Institute, Pretoria). 

The host plants from which we have isola ted Pltoma glomtrala arc listed in Table I. 

TAOI .. E I 

JJ<r..o PLAI\T.S I'ROM WIIICII PIIO\IA OI.OMP.RATA liAS OP.P.N JSOI.JITP.D 

Cnctaceae 
Cmw {1) 
Montogntllo {2) 
ZJgiKOCIUJ ( I) 

Caryoph) llaccac 
Dianthus { 1) 

Compositae 
Chrysontlrtmmn (6) 

Cucurbitaccac 
Cucumis ( 1) 

Gramincac 
Aoma { 1) 
Phragmitts { 1) 
Triticum ( 1) 

J uglandacc:ac 
Juglans (1) 

4 

6 

3 

Liliaccar 
1/yacint/rus { 1) 
Allium {3) 

Pal mae 
Plromix ( r) 

l'apilionaccac 
Lupinus { r) 
Plrastolus ( 1) 

J>inaccac 
Calms { r) 
Pimu {1) 

Ranunculaccac 
llonunculus (2) 

Rosaceae 
Fragaria { 1) 
Malus (4) 

4 

6 

PyTUJ ( t) 
Rutaccac 

Citrus ( 1) 
alicaccae 
Salix (1) 

Solanaceae 
L;'Cofttrsicurn (3) 
Solonum {2) 

Umbcllifcrac 
Dnucus ( 1) 

Valcrianaccac 
Voltriontlla ( 1) 

Violaccae 
Viola ( 1) 

Vitaccac 
Vitis (1) 

5 

The ciphers in the table refer to the number of isolates we made of Plromo glomcrato. In the 
JX:riod 1958 196g, 44 isolates were made from diSC:IS(.'(! or dead plant material distributed 
over 19 famil ies and 29 genera of Phancrogams. The C!olatcs were ohtaim:d from stcnu (20) , 
leaves {5) , roots (4) , and seeds or fruits ( 15) . 

PJJOMA t>OMORUM Thiim. 

Phoma prtmicola (Opiz) Wollcnw. & Hochapf. in Z. Parasit Kdc 8 : 595· 1936; not Phomo 
prrmicola Schw. i11 Trans. Am. phil. Soc. II , 4 : 249· 1832 {"1834"; Synopsis Fun g. 1\m. bor.) . 

Phomn pomomm Thum., Fungi pomicoli 105. 1879. 
Phomn bi•martkii Kidll & Beaumont in Trans. Ur. mycvl. Soc. ro : 104, 105. 1924. 

I n none of all the papers dealing with this ubiquitous fungus it has been noted 
that the combinat ion Phoma prunicola made by Wollenweber & Hochapfcl is illegiti
mate since it has been preoccupied by. chweinit7. in 1832. According to its type in 
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Schweinit7.'s herbarium (Pll) the binomium Phoma pnmicola Schw. (later renamed 
Phyllosticta prunigena Grove; misapplied) refers to a species of Asteromel/a (small 
pycnidia with bacilliform spores; cf. Rupprecht, 1959: 12, 13) . 

For the synonymy of the present fungus (Boerema & ol. 1965, 1968) the next name 
available appears to be Pltoma pomorum Thiim. ( 1879) . There is an older synonym, 
Phy/losticta pyrina Saec. ( 1878 ), but the transfer to Phoma would result in a later 
homonym. Phoma pyrina (Fr.) Cooke is the name given to a pycnidial fungus without 
ostiole that is apparently ident ical with lvfyxqfusicoccum mali ( lk cs.) \Vcindlmayr 
( 1965) · 

TABLI! II 

I lOST l'l.ANTS PROM WIIICII Puo~'" POMORUM 'uAS BEP.N ISOl.ATP.D 

Accraccac Chamacc;paris ( 1) Robinia ( 1) 
Aetr ( 1) Juni/JtniS ( 1) Vicia ( 1) 

Amaryllidaccac Ericaccac II Pinaccac 
Calanlhw ( 1) Calluno (6) Pinw ( 1) 

Araucariaccae Etica (5) Polygonaccac 
Aroucario ( 1) Gcraniaccac Fogopyrum ( 1) 

Derbcridacc.'lc 3 Ptlargonium ( I ) Ranunculacl.'ac 2 
Babtris (:z) Guuifcrac C/nnalis (2) 
Mohonio ( 1) ll;'fJtricum ( 1 ) Rwaccac 40 

Boraginaccac llrdrophyllnccac Frog aria ( 19) 
Borogo ( 1) Nwwphilo ( 1) MalliS ( •3) 

Campanulaceac l ridaccae 3 Prunw (4) 
Campanula ( 1) Cladiolw (2) Pyrns ( 1) 

Ca ryophyllnccac 2 Iris ( 1) Rosa (2) 
Dianthw ( 1) Liliaccac 5 Sorb11S ( 1) 
Lychnis ( 1) A/limn ( 1) Salicaccac 

Chcnopodiaccac Conuallaria { 1) Populw ( 1) 
Btla {1) Dracama ( 1) Saxifraqaccac 

Composilac 2 Lilium ( 1) Philadtlphur ( 1) 
Chrysa11/hanum ( 2) Omilhogalum ( 1) Solanaceae 3 

Corylaccac 2 Olcaccac 2 L;wptrsicum ( 1) 
Alnus ( 1) Lig11Sirum ( 1) Solanum (2) 
Bttula ( 1) Synn.~a ( 1) Umbcllifcrae 2 

Crucifcrac Pal mac Daucw (2) 
Lunaria ( 1) Phomix ( 1) Urticaceac 

Cucurbitaccae 2 Papilionaccac 4 Urlica ( 1) 
CIICIIIIIU (2) Pllauolus ( 1) 

Cupressaceae 2 Pisum ( 1) 

The ciphers in the table refer to the number of isolates we made o f Phoma pomornm. J n the 
period 1g6 1 sg6g, 101 isolates were made from diseased or dead p la nt material distributed 
over 31 families and 5 1 genera of Phaner()b<ams. The isola tes were obtained from stems (6 1 ), 
leaves (27), roo~ (5), and seeds or fruits (6). 
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The conspecificity of Phoma bismarckii with P. pomorum is ta ken from Boerema & 
Dorenbosch ( t970). Wollenweber & Hoehapfcl (1936: 587) erroneously listed P 
bi.rmarckii, described from ·'spotted apples", as a synonym of Phoma striaiformis Our. 
& Mont., but the la tter refers to a species of Phomopsis- P. striaiformis (Our. & Mont.) 
Grove. 

AoorriO!'(Al. DATA.-With respect to the hosts of P. pomorum we note that apart 
from apple, pear, and species of Prrmus, the fungus has often been isolated from 
different parts of stunted strawberry pla nts (" Black root rot complex"). The Phoma 
spec ies isola ted by .Berkeley & Lauder-Thompson ( 1934) and Wilhelm ( 1952) from 
roots of strawberry probably also represents P. pomorum. Other "common" hosts 
appear to be species of Erica and Call una. In this connection iL is of interest to learn 
that Wilhelm (I.e.) ind icated his Phoma-isolatcs from strawberry roots as" 1'. radicis?", 
a complex name referring to the different Phoma-species described by von Ternetz 
( 1907) and Rayner (1922) from roots of Ericaccae, each with a second epithet 
relating to the plant from which it had been isolated (see Boerema, 1968). Further 
we no te that P. pomorum represents one of the fungi repeatedly isolated by Hanlin 
( 1969) from peanut fruits during their early stages of development. 

A genera l review of the host plants from which we have isolated l'lloma pomorum 
is given in Table II. 

PHOMA JOLYA~A Pirm•:ynski & Morgan-Jones 

ADDITIONAL DATA.-Boerema & a/. (1965), redcseribing the present species as 
Phoma musae (Joly) Bocrema, Dorenb. & Kcst., recorded species of Musa and Eriobo
trya as hosts. T o these can now be added rice, Ory;;;a saliva, mango, Mangifera indica, 
a nd pecan, Carya pecan. The rice isolate has been obtained from a lot of seed grown in 
1 ndia (cf. Chantarasnit, 1g6g), the other isolates are made from fruits of mango in 
I ndia and developing pecan fruits in the U.S.A. (isolate obtained from Prof. R. T. 
Hanlin, University of Georgia). It is probable that P. jo/yana is much more widely 
distr ibuted in tropical and subtropical regions than is presently known. 

PuoMA GLUMARUM Ell. & Tracy 

Phoma glumarum Ell. & Tracy in J. Mycol. 4 : 123. 1888. - Phyllosticta glwnarum (Ell. & 
Tracy) :vfi)•akc in J. Coli. Agric. imp. Univ. Tokyo 2 : 252. 1910. :\cotypc: on glumcs of 
Oryr.a satiua, Ocean Springs, :-.t ississippi, cpt. 188g, Tracy (BPI). 

Phoma glumicola Spcg. in Rcvta .Mus. La !'lata 15 : 36. 1go8.- Phyllasticta glumicola {Spcg.) 
!lara, Dis. Rice Plant164. 1918. - I folotypc: on glumes of Oryr.a sativa, iio Paulo, Sept. 1905, 
Usteri (LP -6o2 1). 

Ph;·I/Qsticto glumorum Sacc. in Nuovo G. bot. ital. 11 , 23 : 207. 1916. - Phy//Qsticto oryr.ina 
Padw., Manual Rice Dis. 163. 1950 [as 'P.o. (Sacc.) Padwick, nom. nov.'l- llolotypc: on 
glumes ofOryr.a sativa, l-os Banos, Philippines, i\u'l· 1914, Baker {Herb. accardo '3771 ', PAD). 

Phomn depmsitheca Hub. in Annln naturh . :O.lw. Wicn 28: 203. 1914. - liolotypc: on leaves 
of Eragrostis CJnosuroida, Kwcrisch, April 1910, llanclel-:0.-fazzetti (1\o. 870, llerb. Bubak, OPI). 
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Phoma chartae Verona in Ccllulosa 1939: '1.7. 1939. 
Phoma indianenns (Deshpande & Mantri) lloerema, Dorenb. & Kc:st. in Pcnoonia s : '1.03. 

1g68.- PtyrOtU/Iaea indianmris Oeshpande & Manlri in Mycopalh. Mycol. appl. 30 : 341 344· 
lg66. 

This species, whose characteristics in vitro have earlier been described in detail 
under the name l'homa indiaumsi.s (Boerema & ol., 1968), proves to be ubiquitous in 
tropical and subtropical rrgions. 

It appears to occur in various parts of the world on seeds of rice, among other 
things; this was shown by isolates obtained for idenLification from Miss Chantarasnit, 
who worked at the Danish Government I nstitute of Seed Pathology for Developing 
Countries in Copenhagen. The isolates had been taken from rice seed samples from 
Ghana, India, Nigeria, The Philippines, and Thaila1_1d (Chantarasnit, 1g6g). The 
morphological characters of the pycnidia on the rice seeds agree completely with 
those of an original collection of l'homa glumarum Ell. & Tracy (designated as neotypc, 
BPI, sec above), and the holotypes of Phyllosticla glumorum Sacc. (PAD, sec above) 
and Phyllosticta glumicola Speg. (LPS, sec above). 

In their description of Phoma glumanun Ellis & Tracy called the spores "smoky
hyaline" and gave the length as 3-4 ~.which is rather shorter than the usual 3.5-6 ~· 
It is now recognized as a typical featurr of all Phoma species producing dictyochlamy
dospores that the colour of the pycnidiosporcs varies from hyaline to brown. Saccardo, 
who was probably unaware of the variability of the length and colour of the spores, 
supposed his species to be different from Ellis & Tracy's fungtiS (" ... differc sporulis 
longioribus, perfecte hyalinis ... ") . In the description of Pl1oma glumiCQ{a Spegazzini 
did not refer to the earlier described Phomo glumorum. Spcgazzini suggested that his 
species represents the pycnidial state of the ascomycete Didymella glumicola Spcg· 
Such a relation, however, has not been proved. 

Miyake, Saccardo and I lara favoured the opinion that the present pycnidial 
fungus belonged to the form-genus Phyllosticta Pcrs. ex Desm. In true Plryllosticta,' 
however, the spores arc considerably larger and often possess a slimy appendage 
(personal communication Mr. H . A. van der Aa, CBS). The various other Pltoma 
and Phylloslicta species described from rice seem to be different from Phoma glumarum, 
cf. Padwick (1950). 

In phytopathological literature the infection of rice seed by Phoma (Phylloslicla) 
glumarum is referred to as "glume blight", "grain blight", or " kernel blight". ll is 
recorded from Argentina, Brazil, Ceylon, China, Ind ia, japan, Uganda, and U.S.A. 
The infected kernels arc said to develop poorly or not at all and they are frequently 
dark in colour and worthless (Padwick, 1950). 

T l1rough inoculation experiments with different strains of the fungus Chantarasni t 
( 1969) obtained various disease symptoms on rice, such as reduced germination of 

1 Type species: Phjllosti(to crULnln (Fr.) Kickx (Oonk, 1964:11 , 111 ; Stafieu & Voss, 19~: 
1 o 1) ; syn. Phyllostutinn Syd. ') 
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seed, various degrees of root-rot, dying-off, and different kinds of spots on leaves and 
culrns. Usually, however, the fungus only behaved like a weak parasite. The rice 
varieties tested showed some dific rcnees in susceptibility. 

Phoma depressithtca has been described from dead leaves of Eragrostis cynosuroidis 
from the area of Kwcrisch (Babylon) . Tts synonymy with 1'. glumamm is based on a 
comparative study of the holotypc (llPT) and 11 living culture labelled P. depressithua 
( I M r 1 0974~. made in •g6,~ by Coady from leaves of Eragrostis abyssiniea collected 
near t\ddis Ababa, Ethiopia). The epithet ''depressitheca" refers to a lateral Oauening 
of the pycnidia attributable to the a natomical structure of the leaves of Eragrostis. 

In the culture description of Phoma chartae, isola ted in f taly from. pap,~r, it was noted 
that the fungus only produces chlam.ydospores of various types on media with a high 
carbon-nitrogen ratio (" moltc in via di differenziazionc, di forma c dimcnsioni non 
constant i, intercalari o laterali'"), whereas on media with a relatively low carbon
nitrogen ratio it forms mai nly pycnidia. This relation between the CJN ratio of the 
media and the production of pyc;nidia or chlamydusporcs is a typical feature of the 
' Pcyroncllacas' (cf. Uocrcma & of., 1965: 49). The type-culture of P. chartae deposited 
in the "Ccntraalburcau voor Schimmclcultures" (CBS) has been lost, but original 
notes on it made by Dr. T. H. van Bcyma thoc Kingma indicate that the fungus is 
further characterized by the production of a conspicuous reddish pigment. These 
data, together with the description of pycnidia and pycnidiospores, have led us to 
conclude that P. chartae is the same ::IS P. elumarom, which is known to grow well on 
paper (llocrcma & at., tg68: 203, as 'Phoma indian(llsis') . 

1:urthcr we note that the fungus has recently been isolated from seed of whea t 
grown in India (isolate obtained from. ~[iss Chantarasnit, sec above), seed of Citros 
in India (isolate obtained from Dr. S. B. ~'Jathur, Institute of Seed Pathology for 
Developing Countries, Copenhagen), and developing peanut fruits in Georgia, U.S .. \ . 
(isolate obtained from Prof. R. T. llanlin, 1969). 
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tJBER DIE TYPUSART, ZWEI NEUE UND EINIGE WEITERE 
ARTEN DER GATTUNG SPOROTRICHUM 

.J. A. vo:-~ ARx 

Cmtraolbur,au 110or Schimmelcultures, Boom 

(Mit 3 Abbildungcn) 

Sporotrichum aureum, dcr Lcc totypus dcr Gauung Sporotrichum, wird auf Grund 
eincr :'\cttisolicrung als zu den impcrfcktcn Basidiomycctcn gchOrig charak
tcrisicrt. Zwci neue Arlen wcrdcn bc3chricbcn alsSpOrotri~hum dimorphospomm 
und Sporotriehum sporodoehiak. Der bishcr als Sporotrichum urtbriformt bckanntc 

Pilz wird in die Gauung T richosporitlla gcstcllt. 

Die Gattung Sporotrichum wurdc von Link ( r8og) bcschricbcn und durch Aufnahme 
im Systcma fycologicum durch Fries (r82r ) cntsprcchcnd den hcutigen :'liomen
kJalUrrcgcln validicrt. Die 13 durch Link bcschricbcncn Artcn wurdcn von Hughes 
( 1958) systcmatisch nachuntcrsucht. Viele davon erwiesen sich als Basidiomycctcn, 
als sterile Mycclicn odcr sic liesscn sich mit inzwischcn untcr andcrcn Namcn bckannl 
gcwordcncn Pilzcn idcntifizicren. Als Lcctotypus wahltc H ughes Sporotrichum 
aureum Link. lm T ypusmatcria l sind ausscr Hyphenrestcn nur goldbraunc Alcurio
sporcn zu crkcnncn, d ie von Carmichael (1962) auf Grund cines Pra parates von 
Hughes ahgcbildct wurdcn. Da der Pilz in dieser Kollektion nur sparlich vorhandcn 
ist, liess sich d ie GaLtung bishcr nicht gcnUgcnd charaktcrisicrcn. 

Wohl crkanntc man, class die zahlrcichen spatcr als Sporotrichum bcschricbcncn 
Pi lzc mit Sporotrichum aureum nicht gattungsglcich scin konntcn. Viele Artcn wurdcn 
inzwischcn von ~fuller ( rg64, t965), Carmichael ( rg62) und Taylor ( 1970) kritisch 
gcsichtct und tcilwcisc in a ndcrcn Gat tungcn untcrgcbracht. 

lm April 1970 sandtc ~{adame J . icot (Paris) dem CBS cine als Sporotrichum 
aurcum Link bcstimmtc Kultur, die sic von im.Januar in den Pyrcnacn gcsammcltcm, 
faulcndcm H olz cines La.ubbaumes isolicrt hanc. Ein Vcrglcich mit cincr Probe 
von Link's Originalkollcktion (B) bcslaligtc die RichtigkciL dcr Bcst immung. Auf 
Grund dcr KuiLur lassen sich nun Cauung und Art cindeutig charakterisicrcn und 
zwci wciterc bishcr nicht bcstimmbarc Kulturcn konncn als neue Artcn dcr Gattung 
beschriebcn wcrdcn. 

S P o R o T R 1 c 11 u M Link c.x Fr. 

Sporotrichum Link ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1 : XLIV. 1821. - L.cctotypus: Sporotrichum aureum 
Link c.x S. F. Gray. 

Primare, sich ausbrcitcndc H yphen farblos, abcr zicmlich dcrbwandig, rcgcl
mllssig vcr~wcigt, bci den Scptcn manchmal mit cinfachcn Schnallcn odcr mit 
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Wirtdschnallcn vcrschcn; aufstcigcndc Scitcnzweigc bildcn cin lockcrcs odcr dichtcs, 
oft flockigcs Luftmyccl, in dcm Schnallcn oft fchlen und an dcm lateral odcr terminal 
Alcuriosporcn gcbildct wcrden. Dicsc cntstchcn als Ar\Schwcllungcn cinzeln oder 
scltcn in kur.r.cn Kcttcn. Sic sind cll ipsoidisch odcr kugclig, an dcr Rasi~ gcstutzt, 
glicdcrn ~ich von dcr Trager..:cllc mit cincr Qucrwand ab, sind cim:cllig, erst farblos, 
rcif lcbhaft gcfarbt und oft dickwandig. Sic kommcn frci durch Histolysc dcr Trager
zelle, dcrcn Rcstc ihr oft noch anhaftcn, und bildcn pulvcrigc l\Iasscn. 

I . SPOROTRICHUM AUREUM Link CX S. f. Cray- Abb. I 

SJH>rotrichum aureum Link in Mag. Ccs. naturf. frcundc, Bcrl. 3: 13. •Bog; '-' S. F. Gray, Nar. 
Armng. Br. Pl. r : 55 1. 18:u; Fr., )"St. mycol. 3 :418. 1832. 

Die primiircn sich von dcr lmpfstcllc a us ilhcr die AgarohcrHachc ausbrcitcndt·n 
llyphcn sind 4 5,5 p brcit, zicmlich dcrbwandig, hye~lin odcr im Alter brltunlich, 
vcr.twcigt, scpticrt und hci den oft nur schcn gcbildctcn Scptcn lt~iulig mit ciufachcn 
Schnallcn vcrschcn. Dcr taglichc Zuwachs des .\lyccls auf ":\ lalz-Agar bci 24 C 
bctragt 8-g mm. Die das Luftmyccl bildcndcn Scitcnzwcigc sind viclfach vcrzwcigt, 

.;_~- -. 

Abb. r. SfHJrolrichum aurtum. Hyphen mit Schnallcn, sporogcnc ll yphcn und Alcuriosporcn. 
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2,5 h5/l hrcit und vcrdichtcn sich 7.11 unrcgclmassigcn, oft ?.Ottigcn Polstem. Die am 
Luftmyccl an kur1.cn oder langcrcn Scitcnastcn odcr cndstimdig cntstchenden 
Alcuriosporcn sind ellipsoidisch, oben verji.lngt und abgcrundct, untcn abgcslUtzt, 
t <) 10 11 lang und 5 9/t brcit. Sic habcn cine gla tt c, aber ?.iemlich dicke 'v\'and. sind 
anfangs farblos und rcif goldgclb. Die Sporcn brcchcn ctwas umerhalb der 2 - 311 
brei ten Ansatznachc Ieicht von dcr sporogencn Zelle ab; R cstc von ihr bleibcn aber 
der Sporl'nba~is anhaften. Die pulverigen Sporenmasscn sind orange-goldbraun 
(Ochraccous Orange nach Ridgway, 1912: pl. XV; pale lutcous orange nach R ayner, 
1970). 

Au~scr cinem l'r;iparat der Typuskollcktion (B) wurde folgcnde Kultur unter
sucht: CB 441.70, empfangcn von 1\fmc J. icot (Paris), gcfunden auf in den 
Pyrcnacn gcsammcltcm Holz cines Lauhbaumes. 

Die T ypusart dcr Cattung Sporotric!tum ist dcmnach cin zu den Basidiomycctcn 
gchoriger H yphomycet (von Arx, 1970). Die dawgchorigc Basidicnform ist noch 
unlx·kannt. In die Gattung konncn nur Artcn mit basidiomycetcnartigem :-.rycel 
gcstellt wcrdcn. Dicscs kann oft schon an seiner \'\'aehstumswcisc crkannt wcrden, 
ferner vor a llem durch die Bildung von Schnallcn odcr beim Fehlen von solchen 
durch die submikroskopischc Struktur der Qucrwli nde. Die Konidien sind bei der 
Cattung SjJorotric!tum Aleuriosporen, die als Anschwcllung cines H yphen- odcr 
Tragerendes entstehcn und sich mit dner Querwand abseheiden. Gelegentlich 
bilden sic auch kurzc Kettcn, kommcn aber Ieicht frci und bildcn dann lockcrc, 
pulverige ~ fa~cn. 

2. Sporotrichum d.imorphosporum., sp". 110v.-Abb. 2 

llyphac primariac crn.'iSitunicata(', hyalinac, i lOft crnssac. septa comphorihu• libuli.< 
circumdata; rami~ infra vel c libulis assurgcntibus; hyphae acriac in multos rnmos breves 
divisac, libulis plcrumquc abscntibus; alcuriosporac c hyphis ipsis vel c ramulis crassis, sacpc 
latcralitcr prolifcrcnt.ibus oriuntnr, cllipsoideae, sursum rotundatac, dcorsum truncatac, 
primum hyalinac, dcinde Jactc rubrobnmncac, •7-24 X !)-12ft ; spornc minorcs cylindric.'lc, 
h)·:tlinac, !}-13 X 1.5-2p, c proccssibus dil\'itatis romorum inAatorum protruduntur. 

Typus CBS 4'9·70, isolatus e farina tubcmm So/ani, Groningcn, isolatus n G. A. Gerritsen. 

Die primiircn, ;,ich von dcr lmpf~tclle a us rddial Ubcr die Agarobcrnachc aus
brcitendcn H yphen sind dcrb- und ?.icmlich dickwandig, farblo~, 7- 1op brcit, 
verzwcigt und bei den Querwiindcn mit mcist 2-4 Schnallcn ('vVirtclschna llcn) 
vcrschen. Vor allcm bci di.lnncren H yphen sind die Schnallcn gclcgentlich einfach. 
Ocr tagliche Zuwachs des ~fyccls auf ).fa lzagar bei 24 nc betragt 6 mm. Die das 
Luftmyccl bildcndcn Scitcnzwcige cntstchen meist paarweisc unterhalb dcr Schnal 
lcn odcr sic entspringcn cinzcln aus den Schnallcnzellcn selbst. Das Luftmyccl ist 
reich ver1.weigt und septien, wobei Schnallen oft fehlcn odcr einfach ind. Die 
Aleuriosporen cntstehcn terminal oder an kur.r.cn Seitenastcn, die oft unrcgelmassig 
angcschwollcn odcr nochmals kurz sparrig vcrzweigt sind. ~ach der Bildung eincr 
S~re konnen die sporogcncn Zellcn seitlich weitcrwachsen und erneut Sporen 
b1ldcn. Die einzcln, in 1 ferdcn oder Gruppcn entstchendcn Alcuriosporen sind 
cllipsoidisch, obcn abgcrundct odcr vcrji.lngt abgerundct, untcn gcstutzt, habcn cine 
gla uc, abcr ziemlich dickc \•Vand und mcssen 17 24 X 9 12ft; an der Ba~is sind sic 
3- 'b5!« brcit. Anfangs sind sic hyalin und wcrden mit zunehmcnder R ci fc rotl ich 
braun odcr hell zimtbraun. Ausser dicscn Alcuriosporcn wcrdcn haufig auch zy-
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Abb. 2. Sporotrichum dimorfJhosporum. Hyphen mit Wirtclschnallcn, sporogcnc Zcllcn, 
Alcuriosporcn und Blastosporcn. 

lindrischc oder stabchestrormige, hyaline, g-s3,u lange und s,5-2,u brcitc Sporcn 
gcbildet, die blastosporenartig auf ki.lrzcrcn odcr Hingcren, oft fingcrfOrmigen Aus
wUchscn von Seitenzweigen der Hyphen entstehen. Diese Seitenzwcige sind meist 
kur.t, abcr unregclmassig geschwollen und tragcn dann mchrerc sporcnbildcndc 
Auswi.lchse. Die Ieicht abfallenden Aleuriosporen bilden hell zimtfarbige (Cinnamon 
Buffoder Pinkish Cinnamon nach Ridgway, 1912: pl. XXIX; Cinnamon, q•b{15•b 
nach Rayner, 1970), pulvcrige :\fasscn. 

Ul\"TERSUCHTE KuLTUR: CB 419.70, isolicrt aus Ka ttoffrlmehl, Groningcn, 
Kicderlandc, crhaltcn von Fri. G. A. Gerritsen (T ypus). 

3· Sporotrichum sporodochiale, spec. nov.-Abb. 3 

Hyphae primariac supcrficici agari apprcssae, fere crassitunicat.<lc, hyalinac, rcgulariter 
ramosae, septa fibu lis pracdita, 3·5- 51' crassac; mycelium acrium hynlinum, laxum, sacpc 
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abscns; :tlcuriosporac in coloniis vctunis in pulvinis sporodochialibus formantur, globosac vel 
piriformcs, sacpc crassiorcs quam longae, maturitatc brunneac,lcvcs, 8-14X 8-121'• e brevitcr 
modo apophysis infiatis ramulorum apicibus oriuntur, qui sporis libcratis diu adhacrcnt. 

Typus CBS 548.70, i.wlatus c terra agrcst.i, Wagcningcn, a W. Vecnbaas-Rijks. 

Die sich von dcr Impfstelle aus radial ausbreitcnden Hyphen sind ziemlich derb
wandig, hyalin, regelmassig verzweigt, bci den Septen mit cinfachen Schnallcn 
vcrsehcn und 3,5- s,u breit. Ocr taglichc Zuwachs des ~[ycds auf ).{alzagcr bci 
24 °C betriigt ungcflihr 5 mm. Lufunyccl wird nur sparlich ausgebildct und ist weiss 
und wollig. \Vo cs fehh, hat die Kul tur einc hell graubraune (Pale Pinkish Buff nach 
Ridgway, 1912: pl. XXIX; R osy buff, 17•f nach Rayner, 1970) Far be. Die Alcurio
sporcn cnu.tchcn in dichten, sporodochicnartigcn, 0,3-o,S mm grosscn Polstcrn. Die 
sporcnbildcndcn H yphen stchcn dicht und sind rcichlich vcrzwcigt, zart, 1 ,5-2,5,U 
dick, untcr den Sporcn j cdoch apophyscnartig vcrdickt. Die Sporcn sind unrcgcl
massig kugclig oder birnformig, gclegemlich breiter als lan~, obcn breit abgerundet, 
untcn in die 3 51' brcitc Ansal7.stelle vcrschmalert, gfau, zrcmlich dcrbwandig, hell 
brilunlich odcr rotbraun, 8- 14,u brcit und 8-12p lang. Das apophyscnartigc Endc 
dcr Trager..:cllcn ist 3-5,u gross und blcibt mit den abgcfallenen Sporen verbundcn. 
Gclcgcntlich wurdcn auch grosscrc, dickwandigc:, dunklere, t8- 20ft brc:itc Sporen 
bcobachtct. 

UNTERSUCIITE KuLTUR: CBS 548.70, a us sandigcr Erdc cines Wcizcnfcldcs isoliert, 
Wagcningcn, Nicdcrlandc, crhaltcn von Frau W. Vccnbaas-Rijks. 

In den Kulturcn trill Sporulation oft erst spat auf und in manchen Subkulturen 
untcrblicb sic vollig. Als gccignct erwics sich vor allern dcr saure Kirschcn-Agar, 
wah rend dcr Pilz auf Malzagar und auf Kartoffei-Mohrcn-Agar stcril blicb. 

~ 

QD.· ·· .... ·. 
' ': 

~ ·r,o~ 0 

Q ' 
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i\bb. 3· Sporotrichum sparodochiale. Hyphen mit Schnallcn, sporogcnc llyphcncnden und 
Alcuriosporcn. 
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Von den wcitcrcn im CBS vorhandcncn, als Artcn dcr Cattung Sporotrichum 
bcschriel>enen odcr mit. solchen idemifizierten Kulturcn mUsscn die meisten aus
gcschlosscn werden. ).fehrere Kulturen wurden von Taylor (1970) revidiert. Sporo
lrichum cerebrifonne de Vries & Kleinc-:-.!atrop sollte nach d icst·m Autor zu Fusarium 
oxysporum gehoren. Wie aber cine erncute L: ntersuchung zeigtc, wurde dcr Pilz von 
seinen Autorcn ricluig bcschricben. Er gchort in die cr..t kUr.dich von Cams und 
Domsch (•gei9) valid ierte Gattung Trichosporiella Kamyschko (1960), llisst sich von 
T richosporiella hyalina Kamyschko morphologisch nicht unterscheidcn und muss 
Trichos porieUa cerebriform.is (de Vries & Kleine-. atrop) W. Gams, comb. nov. 
gcnannt werdcn (Basionym : Sporotrichum arebrifonne de Vries & Klcine-Natrop in 
).{ycopath. ).fycol. appl. 8 : ' 54-· 1957). 

Sporotrichum thermophilum Apinis wird vorliiufig am hcsten in dcr Ga11ung Sporo
trichum bclasscn. Zwar konmcn wcdcr in den sich ausbrcitcndcn Hyphen noch im 
Luftmycel Schnallen bcobachtet werden. Die Konidicn entstehen ahnlich wie bci 
Sporotrichum aurtum, sind abcr klciner, mcist 5 7 X 3 ·<111 gross, habcn cine dickc, oft 
fcin hockcrig ornamemicrte \Vand und bilden rcif hell hasclnussbraunc, staubigc 
:\fasscn. Am schncllstcn wachst dcr Pilz bei 40 °C; a uch bei 30° und 2j0 brcitcn ~ich 
die Kulturen noch aus, wiihrend bci 20° kcin \<\'achstum mchr beobachtct wcrdcn 
konntc. 

Der Autor dankt Dr. W. Cams fur die DUJ"chsicht des :\[anuskriptcs und fu r die 
Anfertigung der latein.ischen Diagnoocn. Frau Dr . .J. :-.!icot (Paris), Jr. j. H . van 
Emden und Frau \\". Vecnbaas-Rijks (Wagcningcn) und Fri. G. A. Ccrrits<.'n 
(Croningcn) dankt er rur die 'Oberlas.ung dcr Rcinkulturcn. 
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TOLYPOCLADIUM, EINE HYPHOMYCETENGA TTUNG 
MIT GESCHWOLLENEN PHIALIDEN 

\-\'. CAMS 

Centraalbureau l'OOr Schimmtlculturts, Baam 

( ~lit 3 Abbildungcn) 

Tolypodadium, cine neue Gauung von bodcnburtigcn .\loniliak-s, w1rd 
rharaktcr i.~icn durch langsa.mwiichsige, pobterfOrmigc, wcisslichc Kul· 
wren, terminal unci hucral, tcilwcisc an kurzcn citcnlistcn, wirtdig 
an~eordnctc Phialidcn, die aus cincr angeschwoncnen Basis und eincm 
fadcnfOrmigen, oft gebogt'ncn I I a Is bestchcn, unci klcinccinzcllige Konidicn 
in Kupfchcn. Drci neue i\rtcn wcrdcn bcschricbcn. Anschlics:scnd wcrden 
Gauungcn dcr .\<l.onilialcs mit angcschwoUencn J>hialidcn und KOpfchcn 

von einzclligen Konidien vcrglcichcnd besprochcn. 

Tolypocladium, .~en. nou. 

Genus llyphomycctum Btallctriae simile sed phialidcs fcrcns. Coloniac lcntc crcsccntcs, 
pulvin ifonnes, floccosat', alba!". Hyphae tcnues, 1 1.5( 2.0) IL crassae. Post 5 ro dies conidia 
copiosa in tou• colouia spa..,a formantur. Conidiophora brevia, latcr:rlin vd 1crminalia 
phialidcs accrvata:s fcrunt. Phialidt'S basi inllatac, in collum longum, sacpc obliquum attc
nuatac. Phialosporat' capitulis ronn<"xae, parwo<", continuac, glohosae vel cylinclricat', hyalinac, 
!eves. Chlamydosporac absunl. 

pt"Cics 1 ypica: 7 olyjJ«Iadium inj/alum W. Cams. 
Etymologic: ~oM:':'!) Knaurl, Y..A-i8o; Ast. 

Kolonicn langsamwiichsig, pols terf<irmig, nockig-wattig, weiss. Hyphen zart, 1 1,5 
( 2,0) 11 brciL; nach 5 bis 10 Tagen iiber die ganze Kultur g le ichmiissij!' verstreut 
sporulierend. Konidientrager kul"'t, la teral od er terminal dichtc \\'irtel von Phialiden 
tragcnd. Phia liden mit gcschwollcner Basis und fadenf'ormig vcrjilngLcm, oft ge
knicktem llals. Phialosporen in Kopfchen, klein, hyalin , glau, e inzellig, kugdig 
odcr zylindrisch. Chlamydosporen fehlcn. 

ScmllssKL 

1. Auffallcndcr Actinomrcctcn-artigcr Ccruch, Phinlidcnbasis m:issig gcschwollcn . T. gt()dtS 
2. Ohnc auffallcndcn G~noch. Phialidcnbasis bcinahc kugclig angcschwollcn. 

a. Kouidicrt Z)•lindrisch T. C)lindrosponmr 
b. Konidicn subglobos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. injlatum 

1. Tolypocladium ioBatum, spec. nov.- Abb. 1 

Colon inc 10 dicbus 13~0 mm dinrnctro, noccosac, albae, reverso mcdio ochracco-gr~co, 
adore indi!tincto. Phia lidcs vcrlicill:uac, latcralcs vel tcrminalcs hyphi! insidcnt vel c latcra-
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libus ccllulis brevibus crassis, 3·5 X 2- 3 ..,., oriuntur; phialides e basi innata, 2.5- 3.5 X 2.o-
2.5(- 3.0) ..,., ct collo filifonni, saepe dclle.'<o, 2.5- 4 X o.g-o.5 ..,., constant. Conidia capituli• 
connexa, subglobosa, hyalina, lcvia, 2.<Hl.5 X 1.4--2.0 IL· Chlamydosporac absunt. 

Typus CBS 824.70, isolatus e terra humosa subalpina, Obcrgurgl, Austria, 1956. 

Kolonien in 10 Tagcn 13-20 mm im Durchmcsscr, wattig, weiss, mit in der 
M.itte ockcrgrauer Unterscite, gcruchlos. Sporulation rcichlich, seitlich und terminal 
an Hyphen des Luftmycels: Phialiden sit.zen in Wirteln entweder direkt auf den 
HyPhen (insbesondere in terminaler Stellung) odcr an oft stark gedrungenen, 
mciSt 3,5 X 2- 31' mcssenden Tragerzellen; nach einem terminalen Phial idenwirtcl 
endigen die fertilcn Hyphen oft mit einer etwas liingcren Phialide. Die Phialiden 
bcstehcn a us einem stark angeschwollenen BasalteiJ, 2,5- 3,5 X 2,o-2,5 (-3,0) p., und 
cinem schlankcn, fadcnformigen, oft gebogencn Halsteil, 2,5- 4 X o,3-o,5/'· Koni
dicn zu wenigcn in K<>pfchcn, subglobos, hyalin, glatt, 2,o-2,5 X 1 ,4-2,0 I'· Chla
mydosporcn fehlen. 

U r-.'TERSUCHTES ?11ATER1At.: 

CBS 824.70, Typenstamm, isolicrt a us subalpinem Rohhumusboden, Barrinne 
bei Obcrgurgl, Oetztal, Tirol, 21 oo m I l6he, 1958, nebst zahlreichen weitcrcn 

tiimmen von derselben Herkunft. Ferner von ahnlichcn Standortcn am ordhang 
des Patscher Kofels bci l nnsbruck, 1970 m, und bci dcr Tiefentaler Aim im PitZtaf, 
ca. 2050 m (Carns, 1959). 

CBS 714.70, Isolat AM ;>- t1 -4C, isolien aus Sandbank, Norton Mine drainway 
bei Elins, W-Virgin ia, Jum 1964; CBS 715.70, fsolat PR 2-7-3, und CBS 724.70, 
l solat PR 2-37-1 - 1, isoliert vom Cache Ia Poudrc River, Colorado,Juli 1965, durch 
W. B. Cooke. 

CBS 716.70, Stamm E 391 /64, isoliert von Aradus cinnamomeus, durch E. Milllcr
K<>glcr, Darmstadt. 

a63, isolicrt aus \Valderde unter Pinus resinosa, Pctawawa, Ontario, und an, 
untcr Pinus contorta, Kananaskis, Alberta, P. Widdcn, 1967; JB 530, isol icrt a us 

Abb. 1. Tol,ypodadium inj/alum, 
Konidicntrllger und Kon idicn aus 
Kultur auf Malzagar, 9 Tagc ah 
( 1000: 1). 

Abb. 2. Tol,yJxuladium cylindrospomm, Konidien
tragcr und Konidicn aus Kuhurcn auf Malzagar, 
6 und 9 Tage ah (1000:1 ). 
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alpinem Boden, Mt. Allan, 1900 m, Kananaskis, J. Bisset, 1969; aile erhalten von 
G. C. Hhatt. 

2. Tolypoeladium cylindrosporum, spec. nov.- Abb. 2 

Coloniae 10 dicbus 15- 20 mm diamctro, albae vel pallide bubalinac, revcrso incolori, 
odorc indistincto. Phialidcs vcrticillatnc vel solitariac, latcralcs vel tcrminalcs hyphis insidcm 
vel c lntcrnlibus cellulis brcvibus, 3- 6 X 2,~.5 ~-'• oriuntur; phialidc:s c parte basali inOata, 
3- 5 X 2.0 -2.8 J.L, ct collo filirormi sacpc dcflexo, 1 .5~.0 X o.3--o.5 1-'· constant; conidia capi
tulis connexa, ~aepc ra.~icul:ua , cylindrica, hyalinn, levia, 4.0 5.8 X 1.2 1.6 J.L· Chl:lmydo
sporac absunl. 

Typus CBS 718.70, isolatw c terra uliginosa, Anglia, 1'. M. Latter, 1965. 

Kolonien in to Tagen 15-20 mm im Durehmcsser, wauig-flockig, weiss bis creme, 
Untcrscite ungcrarbt, gcruchlos. Sporulation lateral• und terminal an Il yphen des 
Luftmycels; Tragerzellen weniger stark gedrungen als bei der vorigen Art, im typi
schen Fa ll 3- 6 X 2,o--2,5!'· Phialidcn mit stark gcschwollcncm Basalteil, 3- 5 X 
2,0 -2,8ft, und eincm oft gckri.immtcn schlankcn Hals, 1,5 ·2,0 X 0,3-o,5/'·Konidien 
in Kopfchen, oft parallel gcbiindelt, zylindriseh, manchmal schwach gekriimmt, 
mit abgerundeten Enden, hyalin, glattwandig, 4,o- s,8 X 1,2- 1,6 Jl· Chlamydosporen 
fehlcn. 

Ur-'TERSUCIITES MATERIAL. 

CBS 718.70, Typcnstamm, lsolat 45, und CBS 725.70 A, fsolat 44, aus Torf, 
Moor House, Xorthern Pennines, P. M . Latter, 1965. 

CBS 7•7-70, Isolat ;>.14769, aus Strcu von Pleridium aquilimun, Roudsea \Vood, 
Lanes., J. C. Frankland, Oe:r.. 1965. 

CBS 7•9.70, isoliert aus Erdbodcn bci j eseniky durch 0. Fassatiova, _) ul i 1967. 
CB 720.70, l solat 68 1 o 1 t /249, und 725.70 B, Isolat 6go 1 10/448, a us Ackerboden, 

Wageningen, W. Vecnbaas-Rijk.~. 

3· TolypocladiuJn geodes, sj1ec. nov.- Abb. 3 

Color1iac 10 dicbus 13- 18 mm diarnctro, candidac, noccosac, revcrso incolori, odor rortis
simus terrae sim1lis. Phial ides vcrticillntac- vel solitariae, 1:\leralcs vel tcrminalcs hyphis insident 
vel e cellulis latemlibus, 3-6 x 1.2~.5 ~-'• oriuntur; phial ides basi mod icc inOntac, 5 6 X 1.2-
2.0 J.L, in 2---3 lA- longum collttm plcrumquc dcOcxum cgrcdiuntur, omuino 8-12 f.' longac, 
terminalcs nonnumquam longiorcs. Conidia capitulis conncxa, globosa vel subglobosa, 
t.H.o (--2.2) f.' diamctro. Chlamydospomc absunt. 

Typw CIJS 723.70, isolatw c terra agrcsti, \Vagcningcn, J. II. van Emden, 1967. 
Etymologic: y1i ~ Erde, -w8'1j~ ricchend. 

Kolonicn in to Tagcn 13 18 mm im Durchmcsser, wattig, rein weiss, mit farb loser 
Unterseite (auf C:r.apek-Agar griinlich). Geruch auffallcnd Actinomyceten-ahnlich 
stcehend. Sporulation reiehlich an llyphen des Luftmyccls lateral und terminal; die 
Triiger.wllen sind im a llgcmcincn sch lankcr als bei den beidcn anderen Arten der 
Gattung und mcsscn 3- 6 X 1,2- 2,5/t· Phialiden in Wirtcln odC"r unregelmassigen 
Gruppcn, mit mli.ssig gcschwollcncr Basis von 5-6 x 1,2-2,0 .£', die al!mahlich in 
einen meist gckriimmtcn, 2- 311 Ia ngen Ilalstcil ubcrgeht ; Gesamtlange der Phialiden 
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Abb. 3· Tolypodadium gtodu, Konidicntragcr und Konidicn aus Kultur auf MOhren
Kartoffei-Agar, 5 Tage alt (tooo: t ) . 

8-12 {.'• in terminaler Stellung oft Ianger. Konidien in Kopfchcn, kugelig odcr 
subg obos, 1,6-2,0 (-2,2) I' im Ourchmcsser. Clllamydosporen fehlen. 

UNTERSUCHTES MATERIAL: 

CBS 723.70, TypensLamm, lsolat 67120 t/323, aus Ackcrboden, \o\'ageningen, 
J. H . van Emden. 

CBS 721.70, I sol at 3~. _ und CB 722.70, lsolat 37A, a us Torf, Moor House, 
. orthern Pennines, P. M. Latter, tg6s. 

CBS 726.70 A, Isolat S t4/ t'6, von Piua-Wurzeln, Sccland, Dancmark, D. S. 
Malia, 1970. 

CBS 726.70 B, isolicrt a us Salzmarsch bei 1'\ewcastle upon Tync, C. H. Dickinson, 

' 9i~·hlreichc Stiimmc aus alpincn RohhumusbOdcn (Cams, t g~g) , namentlich vom 
Nordhang des Patscher Kofcls bei I nnsbruck, 1970 m; Barrmne bei Obergurgl, 
OctzLal, 1\TW- und SW-Hang, 2100 m; Tiefcntalcr Aim im Pitztal, wo die Art an 
cincm O-J lang in 2200 m dominicrtc; Geolsalm, O-J lang und SO-liang, 1900 m, 
und Loas, 0 -llang, 1700 m, im Zillertal. 

Diskussion 

Toiypocladium kann am treffendsten charakterisicrt wcrdcn als /Jeauveria-lihnliche 
Hyphomyceten-Gattung, die jedoch Phialosporen bildet, wah rend sich bei Beauvtria 
die sporogcnen Zellcn sympodial vcrlangcrn. 
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Hyphomycctengattungcn mit cinzelligen Phialosporen und pfricmlichcn Phialiden 
wurdcn durch Cams ( 1971 ) zusammcngcstcllt und gcgeneinandcr abgegrcnzt. 
Gattungen mit Oaschenformigcn und angeschwollenen Phialiden mit Konidien
kopfchen sind noch nicht genugend rcvidiert. Jn der folgenden Uebersicht wird cine 
crste Zusammcnfassung vcrsucht. 

Aufgrund der Konidientragcrstrukturcn miissten die hicr bcschricbcnen Arten 
in Trichoderma Pcrs. ex Fr. gcstcllr wcrdcn. Dicsc Gatrung besitztjcdoch vicl raschercs 
Wachstum, in Pustcln angeordnete Konidientragcr und breiterc Hyphen. Auch 
Arlen mit stark gcschwollenen Phialiden und sterilen Enden der Konidicntrliger, 
die ofi in Pachybasium Sacc. zusammcngefasst wurdcn, wcrdcn nun bei Trichoderma 
eingereiht (Rifai, 196g). Die Konidientrager von Pachybasium niveum 0. Rostrup 
(1916: 4 1) ahncln nach dcr llcschrcibung und Abbildung dencn von T. injlalum; 
die Art soli geschwollene, r8 X 3 f' mcsscnde Phialiden und kugcligc, 21-' grosse 
Konidicn bcsitzcn und kommt in Erdc vor; T ypcnmatcrial ist in Kopcnhagcn nicht 
crhaltcn; in dcr Xeubeschrcibung durch Brewer ( 1958) wird dcr Pilzjcdoch deutlich 
als cine Trichoderma-Art charakterisiert. Hor~iella capita/a Cost. & Matr. bcsitzt eben
falls Trichoderma-anigcs raschcs Wachstum und dcrbc I lyphcn, die Konidicntrligcr 
sind dcutlich differcnzicrt mit terminalcn Phialidcnschopfcn (von Arx, 1970). 

Arten der Gauung Harposporium besitzen lihnlich geschwollcne Phialiden wie die 
crstcn beidcn Artcn in Tolypocladium,jedoch sind die Konidicn fast immcr gckri.irrunt. 
~ur //. baroliforme Drechsler ( 1959) ahnelt mit zylindrischcn Konidien von 2,5- 5 X 
0,7- 1,5 11 Grosse stark T. cylindrosporum; bei 11. sic;'Odes Drechsler (1959) sind die 
Konidicn Ieicht gckri.immt und mcsscn 3- 5 X o,g-t,2t'· Bei heiden Arten sitzen die 
Phialidcn immer in Wirteln oder dichten Gruppen direkt auf den fertilen l!yphen, 
sic sind ctwas grosser als bei T. cylindrosporum und bcsitzcn manchmal zwei sporen
bildende l iaise. Die fertilen llyphen sind an den Septen oft eingeschni.irt und 1,5- 2,5 
11 brcit. Dicsc Harposporium-Arten sind nur als Nematodcnparasitcn bckannt und noch 
nieht in Rcinkultur untcrsucht. Andere Harposporium-Ancn wurdcn zum crstcn Mal 
durch Barron ( 1969) in Rcinkultur gcbracht. Die cinzigc bishcr nach Rcinkulturcn 
beschricbcnc Art, II. htlicoides Drechsler (Barron, 1970, CBS 944· 70) sowie H. anguil/u
lae Lohdc emend. Zopf (CBS 945· 70, erhalten von G. L. Barron) wachsen doppclt so 
Iangsam wic die Tolypocladium-Arten, die Kolonienunterscite farbt sieh ocker oder 
braun und das Luftmycel besteht aus dcrbcren, 2,5 3,0 Jl breitcn Hyphen. 

Andere an 'ematoden obligat parasitierendeArten mit ± kugeligen K onidien und 
sehwaeh gcschwollcncn Phialiden wurdcn bisher als Acrostalagmus, Vertidllium und 
Cephalosporium beschriebcn. Diesc Formen sind durch Fehlen der gcdrungenen 
kurzcn latcralcn Trligcrzellcn von Tolypocladium zu untcrschcidcn. l hrc systematische 
Stcllung ist noeh nicht g(·kHirt. 

Artcn der Gauung Aphanocladium W. Cams ( 1971 ) bcsitzcn teils basal gcschwollenc, 
an der Spitzc fein PJdig vcrjiingtc Phialiden, teits rcduzicrtc sporogenc Halse, soge
nannte Aphanophialidcn. Die erste Form ahnelt der von Tolypocladium, jcdoch sind 
die Phialiden bci Aphanocladium cinzeln oder in unrcgclmassigcn Wirtcln dirckt auf 
kriechendcn I fyphen des Luftmycels angeordnet. 
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Se.rquicillium microsporum (Jaap) Vccnbaas-Rijks & W. Cams (Cams, 1971 ) llhncl t 
T. geodes, untcrscheidct sich abcr durch nicdrigcn Wuchs, fchlcndc Kriimmung im 
Phialidcnhals und haufigcs Auftreten kurzcr sporogener l iaise ( Picurophial idcn) 
unterhalb der tcrminalcn Phialidcn und durch cinscitig abgcflachtc Konidicn. Dicse 
Art nimmt cine :vlittelstellung zwischen Se.rquicillium und Tolypocladium ein. Die f't.ir 
Sesquicillium charakteristischen Pleurophialidcn trctcn nicht schr regclmassig auf, 
und ahnliche Formcn kommen gelcgcntlich auch bei TolyfJDC/adium-Arten vor (Abb. 
2, links). 

J nsektcnpathogrnc Artcn der Cauung Hirsuulla bcsitzcn a llmah lich vcrji.ingtc 
Phialidcn, die auf dcm nati.irlichen Substrat an Synnemata entstchcn, sowie Phialo
sporcn mit eincr auffallcndcn, stark chromophilen Schlcim.hiillc. Die Phialidcn ent
wickcln sich in zwei gctrcnntcn Phascn: zucrst wird cin stumpfcr Basaltcil angclcgt, 
aus dcm spatcr c in schlankcr sporogcncr Hals hcrvorsprosst. 

Durch Synncmata, flaschenfOrmige Phia liden und Konidicnkopfchcn ist die 
cbcnfalls inscktcnpathogcnc Gattung Sy11glioc/adium charaktcrisicrt, dcrcn Artcn die 
Phialosporcnform von Sorosporella-Chlamydosporcnballcn darstcllcn (Speare, 1920; 
Pctch, 1942). Synncmata wcrdcn in fcuchtcn Kammcrn auf den mit Sorospore/w bc
fallcncn Wirtsticrcn gcbildct ; die Phia lidcn sind massig vc1jiingt und bildcn lang
liche odcr zylindrische Konidien in Kopfchcn. Rcinkulturcn von Sorospore//a w:cl/a 
(K rasmcik.) Giard = Sy11gliocladium clto11i.s ( \Vizc) Pctch (CDS 326.33 und 225.65) 
wachscn schr Iangsam und bilden nur vcrcinzcltc Phia liden odcr schwach vcr
zwcigtc Konidientragcr, die vie) schlanker sind als bei Tolypocladium. 

Die wcnig differcnzicrten ~1ik.rokonidienformcn von Scltroli11ia-Artcn, die als 
Myrioco11ium Sydow (syn. Cristulan·ella l lohncl, Botryophialophora Linder) bckannt gc
wordcn sind (von Arx, 1970), untcrschcidcn sich habitue)) durch raschercs \Vachstum 
und die Ausbildung von Sporodochicn von Tolypocladium; ausscrdcm bcsitzcn die 
Phialidcn cincn breitcrcn I la ls mit Collarcttc. 

Die IdcntiUit dcr Cattung Cyli11drodmdrum Bon. ist unsichcr. Bonordcn's ( 1851) 
Zcichnung crinncrt an T. cy/indrosporum, lasst abcr kcinc sichere Bcstimmung zu. 
Rostrup ( 1916: 40) illustricrtc 9. album Bon., das sterile Fortsatzc an dcrbcn, Tricho
dtrma-artigcn Konidicntragcrn habcn rni.isstc. 

Die Cattung Uncigera Sacc. & Bcrl. bcsitzt kurnc, wcnig gcschwollcnc, aufwlirts 
gckri.immtc Phialidcn, die ohnc T ragcrtcllcn wirtclig aus den Hyphcnzcllcn ent
springcn, und - im Gcgensatz zur originalcn Diagnose - 2-zclligc, stabchcnformigc 
Phialosporcn (Typcnkollcktion in PAD). 

Wahrcnd bci Formcn mit pfricmlichcn Phialidcn zahlrcichc Ucbcrgangc in dcr 
Anordnw1g dcr Konidicn in Kcttcn odcr Kopfchcn bcstchcn (Gams, 197 1), lrlsst 
sich bci Formcn mit gcschwollcncn Phial idcn nach der Konidicnanordnung cine 
viel sch11rfcre Grenze zwischen verschicdcnen Gattungen zichcn. Oamit scheidcn 
kcttcnbildcndc Formcn, wic Paecilomyus I3ain., aus dicscr Diskussion aus. 

Da die drci hicr bcschricbencn Arten in kcincr der genann teu Cattungcn untcr
gcbracht wcrdcn k6nncn, erschcint die Aufstc llung der nctlcn Cauung Tolypocladium 
gcrcchtfcrtig t. 
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Den im Text genannten Mykologen danke ich rur die Zuscndung von Kulluren 
und Fri. A. J. Rademaker rur die Reinzcichnung dcr Abbildungcn. 

SUJDJDary 

A new genus of soil-borne Monilia les, Tolyflocladium, is described wilh three new 
species. IL is characterized by slow-growing raised floccose whitish colonies, conidio
phores arising tcnninally and la terall y from aerial hyphae, consisting of verticillate 
phialidcs, sometimes supported by short la teral cells; phialidcs consist of a swollen 
base and a narrowly tapering, frequen tly bent neck ; conidia small, t-cellcd, in slimy 
heads. 

In the discussion genera of Monilialcs with swollen p hial idcs and 1-ccllcd conidia 
in slimy heads a re reviewed and compared with Tolypocladium. 
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DACTYLARIA LANOSA, A NEW SPECffiS FROM THE ROOT 
SURFACE OF PICEA ABIES 

D EVINDRA S. YfALLA* and WAt.TER CAMS 

CenlrMlbureou voor Scllimmelcu/tures, Boom 

(With one Text-figure) 

Daety/4ria lor.oso is a new species isolated from washing-water of the roots of 
Piuo obit.r collected in the northern part of Sjaelland in Denmark. It is 
characterized by rather slow!)' growing lanosc, white to yellow (luteous) 
colonies, long conidiophorcs lillie differentiated from the vegetative hyphae, 

and narrowly fusiform, usually two-celled conidia. 

For an investigation of the root surface mycofiora of young healthy Pitta abies trees 
in northern Sjaelland, Denmark, isolations were made from the washing-water of the 
roots of about 1 o years old trees dug out from a depth of c. 20 em in a humus layer 
with an average pH of 4.2. In the early spring of rg6g an apparently unknown fungus 
was isolated, which we tentatively place in the genus D<Utylaria. 

Dactylaria lanosa, rwu. spec. 
Coloniae lente crcscunr, 30 mm diamcrro post 15 dies 20°C, albae vel Oavo-lutcae, mycelio 

ncrio lanoso, c. 4 mm alto, pigmcnro lutco vel pallidc clccrrino in agaro diffundcntc. 
Hyphae ramosae, septatae r.o 1.5(-2.o) p crassae, intcrdum flavae incrwtatae ; anastomoses 
frequcntcs. 

Conidiophora ab hyphis vcgctativis paulo diffcrunr, crccta, ad 320p a lta r.0-2.0/' crassa, 
plcrumquc simplicia, nonnumquam ramos solitarios fcrunt. Conidia (blastosporae) in succcs
sionc c dcnticulis in apicc nggregatis, dcmum syrnpodinlitcr elongatis oriuntur ; verticilli 
denticulorum ctiam sub scptis infcrioribw conidiophori oriri possunt; dcnticuli 1-41' longi, 
apicc 0.4- 1.0/t crassi. Conidia angustc fusiformia, hyalina, tcnui-tunicata. lcvia, plerumquc 
biccllularia, rariw 3- vel 4-ccllularia, apice ferc acuto, basi paulatim angustata truncata, 
15-28X t.S-2·31'- Chlamydosporac absunt. 

Typw CBS 42g.6g, isolatus c radicibus Piuat abittis, Sjnclland, Dnniac, rg6g. 

Colonies on 2% malt agar or oatmeal agar slow-growing, reaching 30 mm in 
diameter after 15 days at c. 20°C, whitish to yellow (luteous) , with lanose aerial 
mycelium c. 4 mm high, luteous to pale amber pigment diffusmg into the medium 
underneath the growing fungus. Vegetative hyphae branched, septate, r.o-1.5( -2.o),u 
wide, sometimes with yellow incrustations and with frequent anastomoses among 
younger hyphae. Conidiophores liule differentiated from vegetative hyphae, erect, 
up to 320f.t long and r.o-2.0fL wide, usually simple, occasionally with solitary side 
branches. Slender conidiifcrous dcnt.iclcs ansc in succession in whorls or clusters at 

• Formerly at Statcns Forstligc Forsogsvacscn, Springforbi, Denmark; present address: 
D-28, Brcmen-llastcdt, Coslarcrstrassc 12/ 14, W. Germany. 
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thr apex of the conidiophorcs; in old colonies the conidiophorcs may show distinct 
sympodial prolongations. Grour.s of dcnticlcs can also ansc at lower levels of the 
conidiophore below a sepLUm. 'I he denticlcs arc 1 4ft long and 0.4- 1.0Jt wide at the 
tip. Conidia narrowly fu~iform, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, usually 2-cellcd, 
rarely 3- or 4-celled, on potato-dextrose agar 1-cellcd conidia were seen to prevail; 
the distal end a lmost poantcd , tapering more gradually towards the truncate base, 
t5 -28 X 1.5 2.3Jt. Rarely a conidium remains firm ly attached to its conidiophore 
and continues to grow apically with conidiifcrous dcnticlcs. l\fatu rc conidaa on 
germination can produce polar germ tubes on both ends; in larger forms lateral germ 
tubes also arise from the middle cell. Chlamydospores absent. 

Typus: CBS 429.69 isolated from Picta abies root surface in north Sjaclland, 
Denmark, •91>9· 

The systematic po:.ition of the present species is somewhat problematic, because 
the genera Dact,ylaria and Diplorhi11otn'chum have not '}et been revised exhaustively 
and the generic lirnj ts so far have not been ftXcd. The type species of the older genus 
Dact)'lorio, D. purpurella (Sacc.) Sacc., has only recently been isolated and carefully 
described (Hering, 1965 ; Rifai, tg68). Papcndorf ( t967) suggested that the two 
genera would have to be combined, and Bhan & Kendrick ( tg68) made the necessary 
new combinations. In the same year Rifai ( tg68) unaware of the publication of 
Bhatt & Kendrick objected to this combination, because the shape of the conidio
phorcs cylindrical in Diplorhi11otrichum and swollen in Dact,ylaria- would permit a 
distinction. The importance of this criterium, however, appears to have little value, 
even less than the shape of the conidiiferous dcnticles which in DiplM!tirwtricllllm arc 
usually very slender and distinct from the rest of t he sporogenous cell (Hughes, t95t ). 
The number of septa in the conidia is not recognized as having generic value by 
any of the recent authors. There remain however a lso differences in shape of the 
conidia, upon which the genera Dact,yli11a Arnaud ex Subramanian ( •963), with 
filiform conidial apex, and Jv!irandi11a Amaud ( 1952, nomen nudum), with narrow 
rod-shaped conidia, have been distinguished. For the time being, we accept Dact;•laria 
as the only generic name for this heterogeneous complex. From thi~ genus the 
numerous nematode-capturing ~pccics described by Drechsler a nd his successors 
and characterized by rather fast growth have to be c.xcludcd, and there remain only 
very slow-growing species with dusty colony surface. 

Dactylaria lanoso is related to species hitherto described in Diplorhi11otrichum on the 
basis of the slender conidiiferous denticlcs; it shows similarities mainly with Diplo
rhinolrichum ajJi11t Rostrup (CBS •54.65) in the shape and size of conidia. It is however 
distinguished from all other species in Dact,ylaria by somewhat faster growth, long 

EXI'LASI\TION OP fiC\TRE I 

Fig. 1. Dacl)loria lnnosa, CDS 42!).6g. Conidiophorcs and conidia from 8 da)'S old colony 
on mall-extract al{ar (lcfi); conidiophorcs with unusually strong prolongation from 1 month 
old colony on potato-carrot agar (right). 
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conidiophorcs in a cottony aerial mycelium and stronger concentration of the 
conidiiferous denticlcs in an apical cluster. On the ot11er hand, tlle hyphae arc too 
slender for the species to be included in Rifai's ( tg68) partly ncmatophagous genus 
Calldtlabrella, whi le also its growtll is markedly slower. 

ARNAUD, G. (1952). Mycologic concr~lc: Gcncm. l 11 Bull. Soc:. mycol. Fr. 68: 18 1-223. 
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PENICILLIUM INFLATUM SP. NOV. 

A~u!t .tA C. STOJ.K and D. S. MALLA • 

Cmtraalbureau voor Schimnulcultures, Baam 

('With one T ext-figure) 

A description and drawings arc presented of a new species of Ptnicillium 
which is assigned to the P. t~igriWJIS series. 

During investigations of the fungus fiora on the roo( surface of Piua obits carried 
out in the coniferous forests of Denmark an interesting species of Pmicillium was 
encountered. I t proved to be sufficiently different from all described species of 
Ptnit illium (Raper & Thorn, 1949; Kulik, tg68) to warrant its description as a new 
species. This fungus a long with many others was isolated from the surface of roots 
which had been dug out from a depth of about 20 em and whose length and diameter 
ranged 30 to 75 mm a nd 2 to 10 mm, respectively. All root samples were taken from 
young healthy looking trees not older than ten years. A few strains of the same fungus 
were isolated from forest soil in the _ etherlands. 

Cultures as well as dried type materia l of this species have been deposited a t the 
" Centraalbure.'lu voor Schimmelcultures", Baarn, The 1\etherlands. 

Penicilliu.m in1latwn Stolk & Ma lia, sp. nov.- Fig. 1 

Coloniae in agaro Czapeki• post 2 hebdomatas 25 •c 1 em diamctro, durac, dense coactac, 
parcc sporulantcs, pallidc olivaccac, rcvcrso roscolo vel aurantio-brunnco. Coloniac in agaro 
maltoso post 2 hcbdomatas 25 •c 2.5 ern diamctro, mar~oine vclutino, parte subrnarginali 
mcdtoquc laxiorcs, copiose sporulantcs, griseolae vel olivaccac vel bubalinae. 

Hyphae vcgetativac hyalinae, 1.5- 4 fl. diamctro, cellulae submcrsac vulgo inflatac. In 
agaro maltoso conidiophora margine coloniac c hyphis submcrsis oriuntur pcnicillis tcrminata, 
in dies longitudinc augmcntata procumbunt ct numcrosos rnmulos latcralcs pcnicillis termi
nates profcrunt; parte submarginali ct ccntrali conidiophora brevia latcrnlia c byphu acriis 
oriuntur. Conidiophora tcnuitunicata, hyalina, lcvia, longitudine maximc variabilia, non
numquam ad 500 fl. vcl longiora, 1.5 3 11 crassa, apicc inflato vcsiculoso, 3.5- 6 11 diamctro. 
Rami irrcgularitcr in conidiophoris dispositi, 5- 30 X 1.5- 2.5 !Lo a pice ad 3- 4-5 11 inflati. 
Penicilli bivcrticillati divaricati, c 2- 10 mctulis plerumque valdc divergcntibus ct phia lidibus 
constant, omnino hyalini et lcvc:3. Mctulac deinccps ex apicc conidiophori oriuntur, clavatac, 
5- 10 11longac, c 1.5-2.2 !.f. sursum ad 3-611 incrassatac. Phialidcs 3 vel 8 in vcrticillis, modicc 
divcrgcntcs, deorsum mod icc attcnu:\lac, a pice abruptc in tubulum 0.5- 1 11 longwn constricto, 
5·5- 7·5 X 2 3 11· Conidia bntnncola, globosa vel subglobosa, aspcrulata, plcrumquc duobus 

• Formcrl)• at • tatens Fon~t ligc Forsogsvacsen, pringforbi, Den mark ; present address: 
D-28, Urcmcn-Hastcdt, Coslarcrstrassc 12!14, \V. Germany. 
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STOLK & MALJ..A: Pmieillium inflatum '99 

fcrc parallel is anulis tcnuibus pracdita, 1. 7 2·51' diametro. Catenac con idiorum divergunt. 
modice int.ricatac, ad 60 IL lon~;ac. 

TyplU CBS 682.70, isolatus a D. S. ~lalla, Statens Fontligc Fon0gsvacscn, Springforbi, 
Dania, 1970, a supcrficic radicum Pictat abitlis in silva Danica. propc LOvcnholm, Jutland. 

Colonies on Czapck agar growing very restrictedly, attaining a diameter of about 
rem in two weeks at25 °C; central areas generally raised, mostly somewhat wrinkled 
and buckled, consisting of a tough, close-textured felt of hyphae, lightly sporing. 
Surface of central areas almost white, the very narrow plane marginal areas showing 
pale olivaccous to buff shades ncar Deep Olive-Buff (Rrdgway, 19 t 2 : pl. 4-0; Rayner, 
1970, 2t"'b). Exudate lacking or in limited amount and then collccung in very 
small pale orange droplets. Margin abrupt. Reverse of the colonies pinkish to orange
brown from Light Pinkish Cinnamon to Cinnamon (Ridgway, pl. 29; Rayner rs"d to 
15"), sometimes showing a small br0\\'11 zone. 

Colonies on malt agar growing slightly more rapidly than those on Czapck agar, 
attaining a diameter of 2.5 em in two weeks at 25 •C; plane, slightly raised and 
furrowed in Ule centre of the colonies, velvety a t the margin, becoming looser
textured in the submarginal and central areas, consisting of a thin network of 
trailing hyphae ; slightly zonate in age; sporulating well. Surface showing greyish to 
olivaccous shades ranging from Ligh t Grayish Olive to Grayish Olive (Ridgway, 
pl. 46 ; Rayner, 21""b to 21""). Reverse of the colonies yellowish brown. 

Vegetative hyphae hyaline, branched, 1.5 41' in diameter, the submerged hyphae 
often showing inflations up to a,, in d iameter. On malt agar conidiophorcs ansing 
a t the margin from submerged hyphae, terminating in penicilli, ascending at first, 
but with increasing length becoming procumbent and developing many short, 
separate side-branches with penicilli; in submarginal and central areas conidio
phorcs arisi1rg as short branches from aerial hyphae. 

Conidiophorcs hyaline, smooth- and . thin-walled, varying greatly in length, 
ranging from very short when arising from aerial hyphae to 500 p or even longer, 
by t.S- 31' in diameter; enlarged at tlle apex to form a vesicula-like structure 3·5 6 p 
in diameter. Branches irregularly arranged along the conidiophores, measuring 
5- 30 X '·5- 2·51'• swollen at the apex to 3-4.511 in diameter. Penicilli bivcrticillate
divarieatc, consisting of 2 to to mosdy strongly diverging metulae bearing phial ides; 
when many metulac are present they may be somewhat radiately arran~ed, giving 
tltc penicillus an Aspergillus-like appearance; also reduced forms consistmg of only 
two metulae and monovcrticillalc penicilli occur; all clements of the penicillus arc 
hyaline and smooth-walled. Metulac developing successively on the vesicula-like 
apex of the conidiophore, occasionally occurring also on its subterminal portion; 
club-shaped, rarely branched, 5-1011 long, narrow at the base, 1.5- 2.2 p. in drameter, 
broadenmg gradually to the swollen apex, 3-6 tt in diameter. Phialidcs developing 
successively on the S\'>'OIIcn apex, occasronally also on the subterminal portion of the 
mctula, occurring in small clusters of 3 to 8, slightly diverging, 5·5-7·5 X 2- 3 fl, 
les.~ wide at the base, narrow in~ at the top abruptly to a small, but definite conidium
bearing tip (0.5- 111 long). Comdia brownish, globose to subglobosc,sl ightly roughen-

Exi'LANA"nos OP FlCURt: 1 

Text-fig. 1. Ptnicillium inflatum, CI3S 682.70 - a . Vcgetalive hypha with inflated pan.-
b. llabit sketches of conidiophores bearing penicill i and branches with penicilli.- c. Different 
l )'J>CS of penicilli. - d. Development of penicilli, showing successive development of mctulae. 
- c. Conidia. 
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ed, provided with mostly two roughly parallel, very thin bands, 1.7--2.5 11 in diam
eter. Conidial chains d1ver~ing, somewhat tangled, short, uo tp 6o Jl long. 

Minimum temperature 5 , optimum temperature 20--25 •c, maximum tempera
ture 30°. 

TvP£ STRAIN : CBS 682.70 (S 13- 1 05) isolated from the root surface of Picea abies, 
Lovcnholm district, J utland, by D. S. Malia, Statcns Forstligc Forsegsvaescn, 
Springforbi, Denmark, 1970. 

ADDITIONAL STRAINS: CBS 132.70 (S 8-25). CBS 133·70 (S lo-4). CBS 134·70 
(S 1o-6), CBS 135.70 (S 10--22), all isolated fi·om root surfaces of Puea abw by D. S. 
Malia in the Horsholm district in the northern part of Sjaelland, Denmark, 196g, 
and CBS 817.70 isolated from forest .soil under Quercus rubra, Spaandcrswoud ncar 
Hilvcrsum, :"l'cthcrlands, by R. A. Samson, C.B.S. Baarn, October 1970. 

The additional strains agree very well with the type strain. The specific epithet 
refers to the inflated apices of conidiophorcs, branches, and metulae. 

Because of the swollen apices of its conidiophore.s and its many strongly diverging 
metulae, wh ich in large heads may be radiate, the habit of this new species suggests 
a species of Aspergillus. It differs, however, from th i!. genus in some important char
acters. No definite foot-cells arc present, the metulac do not develop simultaneously 
on the apex of the conidjophorc as is known to be the case in true Aspergillus, but 
they develop successively. Moreover the conidiophore wall is thin, whereas most 
A.rpagilli have thick walls. The species shows much closer aOinities to the genu5 
Penicillium, especially to the P. nigrican.r series. I ts cultures arc greyish to ol ivaceous
buff like in this series, the conidia arc brownish coloured, while the structure of the 
colony agrees completely with P. nigrican.r Bain icr ex Thorn (Raper & Thorn, 1949: 
325). Besides in P. nigrican.r mctulac arc strongly diverging and the apices of the 
metulac of this species arc commonly inflated. llowcvcr, P. iriflatum differs from P. 
nign'can.r in its much larger number of mctulac and in the structure and size of its coni
dia. In P. daleae Zaleski (Raper & Thorn, 1949: 296)- a species that could be placed 
much better in the P. nigrican.r series than in the P. janthinellwn series-the conidia 
are coarcsly roughened in winding bands, but they arc much larger than those of 
P. injlatum and besides of qu~tc different shape. 
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In an analysis of the history of the names Poi)porusfrondosus (Dicks.) per Fr. 
and P. inlybauus Fr. lhe aulhor ddves back as far as 1552; he c:ondudes lhat 
the two taxa were introduced for a single spt.-cies. - TI1e genus Oligoporus 
Brcf. is restored and its type species ( 0. farioosus Brcf.) identified with both 
Polyporus rtnt!)'i B. & Br. and Pl)"thogasttr citrinus Boud. - One new specific 
combination is made in each of the following genera: Oligo porus Brcf., a nd 
P;·cnoporellus Murrill. - 15 specific names are discussed for different reasons. 

References to literature citations listed at the end of this paper arc by means of 
year dates printed in ita lics. Nomenclative details about g c n c r i c names of 
polypores were g iven in previous papers (Donk, 1960, 1962). 

I am grateful to Drs. F. Kotla ha and Z. Pouzar, Praha, for loan of material as well 
as for their comments in connection with Oligoporus; to Dr. J. A. annfeldt, Uppsala, 
for his comments on the discussion on Grifolafrondosa; and to D r. H. Jahn, Dctmold, 
for tltc donation of an extremely fine set of collections of Oligoporus farino.rus. 

To Dr. Elizabeth H elmer van Maancn l a m indebted for improving the English 
text. 

Fomes 

f o I i ace u m. - Agarico-ig11iarium foliaceum Paul. 1793: 87 (dcscr.) , Index 
(Latin name) (dcvalidated name). 

It is evident that Agarico-ig11iarium foliaceum Paulet is hopelessly confused. I ts 
author cited as synonyms Arborum fungi auriculae ludae fade Lobel ( 1581: 3o8jig.) 
and Lignosus aurtus querci Fungus van Sterbceck (1675 & 1712: 245 pl. 27 f B, Gout 
geile haute eyeke Fungi). The story of misunderstanding and misstatement aroused 
by the fanner name is briefly touched upon in the discussion on Grifola jro11dosa 
(p. 207). I t is likely that Paulct's use of the epithet "foliaccum" was inspired by the 
figures just ci ted. The personal part of Pa ulet's description however is concerned 
wi th the con text of a polypore fruitbody stripped of its crust and tubes, as is e.xprcssly 

I Parl l appeared in Persooma •= 337- 343· tg66; Pan n itt Persoonia s: 47- 130. 1967; 
Part Ill in l:'ersoonia s: 237- 263. 196g; !:'art lV in l' roc. K. Ncdcrl. Akad. Wet. (C) 72 : 
273- 282. tg6g; Pan Vis enlitled "On lhe typification of lltxagonia" and appeared in Taxon 
18: 663-666. tq6g; Part VI in Proc. K. Nedcrl. Akad. Wet. (CJ 74: t-24. 1971; Part VII in 
Proc. K. :'lieder!. Akad. Wel. (C) 74: 25-41. 197 1. 
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stated on the plate (Paulct, 1812-35: pl. 7 fs. 2, 3) where the name Pyreirmtjonu111arium 
replaces the earl ier Latin name A.-i. folinceum. It looks as though Paulet did not 
realize that when he wrote the tc.xt he was describing an incomplete frui t body. The 
colour of the a rtifact as rendered on the plate is too dark for the natural contc.'l:t of 
Fomesjome11tariu.s but it is quite likely that it was chemically treated before it reached 
Paulct. I would conclude that the name Jl.-i.foliaceum should be citt·d in the synonymy 
of Fomesjome11tariu.s. Compare also Donk (1960: 178). 

Grifola 

frond o sus. - Boletru frondosu.s Dicks. 1785: 18 (dcv;tlidated name), not B. 
Jrondosu.s Schrank 1789 (devalidated name); Po{yporu.sjro11dosu.s (Dicks.) per Fr. 1821: 
355, 5 18 ('· chrank" in error), not P.jr011dosu.s ccr. 1833 (not validly published), 
not P. jro11dosttS Fr. 1838; Grifola Jrondosa (Dicks. per Fr.) S. F. Gray 1821: 643. 

["Pol;'/JOru.s (Bolettu) imbricalttS, squanwsu.s . .. Gleditsch ~feth. fung." (unpublished) 
apud Boehm. 1750: 325; = IX. Boletus; imbricatu.s, squamosu.s ... Cled. 1753: 75;] = Boletus .fro 11 do sus Schrank 1789: 6 16 (devalidated name); = Boletus i 11 ty 
b ace us Baumg. 1790: 325 (dcvalidatcd name), not Pol;•ponu i11tybauu.s Fr. 1838. 

Pol;poru.s f r o 11 do s u s ccr. 1833: 56- 57 (as a species of Boletus: not validly 
published), not P. frondosu.s (Dicks.) per Fr. 182 1, not P. frondosu.s Fr. 1838. 

Polyporus Jrortdosus Fr. 1838:446, not P.jro11dosus (Dicks.) per Fr. 1821. 
Pol;•poru.s i 11 ty b ace us Fr. 1838: +16, not Boletus iruybactu.s Baumg. 1790 (dcvali

datcd name). 

The early history of the several binomials l'olyporu.s frondosu.s is complicated and 
difficult to rationalize. Fries (1821: 355, 518) ascribed the basionym Boletu.sfrondosu.s 
to "Schrank" without supplying any bibliographic reference to complement the 
author's cita tion. This is a strong indication that he copied it from the author he 
mentioned nc.xt, and whom he emphasized above the others: "Schrad. p. 159!" 
(observe the e."<clamation point!). The species that Schrader (1794: '59) had in 
mind was Boletu.sfrondosu.s Dicks. 1785, to which he had reduced B.Jrondosu.s Schrank 
1 789 as a mere ~ynonym. These l~t two specific names arc apparently homonyms, 
published independently of each other (sec below). By accepting that the reference 
to Scht-adcr was in reality the principal one 1 suggest changing the author's citation 
of the name Polyporu.s frondusu.s from "(Schrank)" per Fr. to " (Dicks.)" per Fr. This 
obviates a great deal of trouble that hamassing the nomenclature might otherwise 
have caused. 

Schrader's conception of Boletus frondosus, to which Fries referred in 1821, may 
perhaps be too broad but in my opinion it certainly included the modern interpreta
tion of Grijolafrondosa. Schrader cited not only Dickson but also von Haller no. 2276, 
Flamm Jasciculu.s Sterb., and Fungi esculenti. Gem1r XXI Clus. When Fries in 1838 
redefined Polyporu.sfrondosu.s (sec also below) he expressly stated, "Hie est primarius 
R.Jrondosus ct Clus. esc. g. 2 1. 5· Bauh. hist. XL. c. 46." I Ie also wrote "Sterb. t. 28. 
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A. optima." Although he entered simultaneously " B. f rondosus Schrad. spic. n. 2 t 
a liorumquc" under Polyporos int;·hacrus (s<:c below), the just-mcntiont"d facts co u I d 
be taken as supporting the following partly h y p o t h c t i c synonymy, which 
would logically lead to selecting the plate to be mentioned presently as tl1e ultima te 
(lecto)type of tht name J>ofypoTUJ frondosus (Dicks.) per Fr. 182 1: 

Fungi ~rulmti. Gmus XXI Clus. 1601: cclxxv 
_ Fungus maximus Ungaricus; mullis laciniis squamalim incumhmtihus C. Bauh. 1623: 

372 
- Floromfascirulus Stcrb. 1675 & 17 12: 269 pl. 28J A ("faciculus") 
= Agaricus escult~~tus Tourn. 1700: 562 = (by lcctotypification) Polyporus froruiosus, mpiwsus, imhricatus, spadiceus, poris 

alhidis Haller 1768: t39 (no. 2276) & 1769: 202 (in both works citing Floromfasciculus 
Stcrb.) 

= (by lectotypification) Boletus frondolUS Dicks. • 785 = PolypoTUJ.frondosus (Dicks.) per for. 1821. 
The ' type specimen' I have in mind is represented by a beautiful pla te that is part 

of the "Codex Clusii", which is in the possession of the Library of the University at 
Leiden. van Sterheeck had th<· plate a t his disposal and he was the first to publish it 
in the the form of the copperplate that was cited by Fries as "optima"! (Note the 
italics!) An cxcellem reproduction in colour of the original plate will be found in 
Istvanni's book on Clusius's " Fungorum . .. historia" l r9oo: 79 (original description 
reproduced), Codex pl. 671· The reproduction of the plate is an only very slightly 
reduced version; the colours in the original arc somewhat less dark and more greyish. 
The copy published by van Sterbceek is a strongly reduced one and by its size could 
perhaps suggest Grifola jrondosa of modern authors ratl1cr than PolypoTUJ [ Meripilus] 
giganteus ( Pcrs.) per for. That the plate belongs to Clusius's "Codex" and that it 
corresponds to 'Fungi tsrulmti. c~ws XXI Clus.' can hardly be doubted. 

\'Vhen Dickson introduced the binomial Boletus f rondosus he gave a brief phrase 
("eespitosus fuscus frondibus imbricatis planiuseulis reflc.x is, poris albis" ) and three 
references, one of which is to "Polyporus frondosus . . . Haller". This last citation is of 
the phrase-name that supplied the epithet of Dickson's binomia l. The other references 
arc to Schaeffer's plates t28, t29; and to Agaricus intyhacrus Tourn. as treated by Ray 
(1724: 23), the la tter is a mixture of two or more species. Dickson's conception may 
not have been ' pure' but in any case he also cited van Sterbeeck's figure, which 
was tlle only illustration retained by von Haller in his strongly condensed and 
abbreviated" 1omenclator" ( r769: 202, no. 2276). By taking tllis plate as rep resent
ing the 'lectotype' of von Haller's and Dickson's names, the connection with Clusius's 
fungus would remain unurokcn. 

However, this solution which urges itself upon the mind would not serve stability 
in nomenclature. There can be no doubt at all that Clusius's text deals with Meripilus 
gigonteus ( Pers. per for. ) P. Karst. ; and although the plate has been traditionally 
referred to ' Polyporus frondosus' there can be no doubt either that it represents also 
M. gigan/eus. The dimensions of the fruit body as it appears on the plate (39 em wide, 
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29 em high, tuberous base 9 em across) and of some of the separate caps (6.5, 6.5, g, 
and 12 em across) arc telling enough to ~up port this conclusion. even if it is assumed 
that the plate shows the fruitbody at a strongly reduced scale. The net outcome 
of accepting the preceding hypothetic lcctotypification would be reducing the name 
Pof:yporu.r Jrondosus (Dic:ks.) per Fr. 1821 to the synonymy of i\feripilus giganltus. 

This unexpected result prompted another approach to the selection of the type of 
Pof:yporus Jrondosus as revalidated by Fries in 182 1. Although von Haller ci ted van 

terbceck's figurr it would apprar that he ronfusrcl two sprcir.~, Mtripilus gignnltus 
and Polyporu.r Jromlosus of modern authors; for instance, the remark in his description 
"Caro succulcnta, fragilis, Fungorum lamellatornm" favours this conclusion. "Suc
culentus" might perhaps agree beucr with 1\f. giganltus but "fragilis" can hardly 
be taken to stand for ' fissilis, with tough fibers', especially in view of the addition" . . . 
Fungorum lamcllatorum." D ickson is less verbose but he maintained "Caro succu
lcnta, fragilis" in an obsc• vat ion. This points to P. Jrondosus of modern authors. 

\ \"hen Schrader accepted Dickson's taxon and name he did not want to admit Meripi
tus giganteus to his conception. lie excluded it as Bolttus tlegans Bolt. and characterized 
it with rcmilrkable explicitness " ... poris tamcn eontactu ex albidc) in sordidc 
fuscum colorem transeuntibus ct substantia a pilei margine ad basin usque farile 
in fibras tcnacissimas irritabiles scparanda .... " llc was also careful to exclude 
JJolttus ramosissimus Scop. - Grifoln umbtllnla (Pcrs. per Fr.) Pilat. 

In my opinion it is preferable to typify the name P. Jrondosus as re-validated by 
Fries ( 182 1) by a specimen of the curren t conception which I identify 1\"ith Schrader's 
who remarked, "Schaeflcri icon. [pl. 128, 129J habitum optimc refcrt". 

J n later work Fries ( 1838: H6) broke up his l'of:yporu.r Jrondosus into two species, 
P. Jrondosus and P. int;·boceus. Under P. frondosus he nei ther retained nor mentioned 
a ny citations of the binomials of 1821 except one, "Fl. Dan. 1. 952". This plate (a~ 
lloletus Jrondosus Dicks.; no description) could be the fungus that is currently called 
P. Jrondosu.s. Although Fries cited "8. Jronaosus Schrad. spic. n. 21 aliorumque" 
under P. intybaceus he retained, the binomial Pof;•porusfrondosus for a revised taxon for 
which he emphasized Clusius's plate: ·'lJic est primarius B.Jrondosus et Clus. esc. g. 
21. s. Bauh. hist. XL. c. 46." By acting in this manner Fries actually changed the 
applit-""ltion of the namr Polyporusfrondosus which he revalidated in 1821 1 and he 
misappl ied it with exclusion of the type if the second typification suggested above is 
accepted. This would make Pof:ypoms frondoSJIS Fr. 1838 a 'new' but homonymous 
(and impriorable) name. Fries himself provided a sound basis for this line of reasoning 
by emphatically transferring to Polyporu.r int;bauus the Ct ucial reference~ (and with 
that the 'rype'), viz. '·Schrad. spic n. 21. ;~liorumque" which in my opinion also 
comprises 'Dickson' (not cited by Fries) and 'Schrank', both mentioned by Schrader 
who excluded the A/. giganltus clement from Dick.~on's taxon (although hi.~ synonymy 
was insufficiently purified, for instance by still citing van Sterbecck's Flommfasciculus). 

In tlte interest of stability in nomenclature I prefer to fo llow the second typification 
of tl1c name Pol;'/Joru.rfrondosus Fr. 1821. This not only rescues the current applic.·nion 
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of the name P. Jrondorus and ilS isonyms bill also prevenlS the possibility that the 
generic name Grifola has to be redefined to equal Meripilus and which in ilS turn 
would necessitate the re-introduction of an other name for Grifola in the present 
sense; these would not be the only consequences of a typification by a specimen 
belonging to M. giganuus. 

I am at a loss to suggest what fungus Fries had in mind when he published his 
revised conception of 1'. Jrondosus, which was stated to he common ("saepissime"). 
There are several indications that point to Meripilus giganUIIJ: ( i) "fibroso-carnosus, 
tenaccllus" and (ii) the citation " Rostk. 1. 18" ( = Rostkovius, r83o: 39 pl. r8, as 
Poljporus frondosus), a plate that certainly represcnlS Mtripilus giganl.lus. (iii) Later 
Fries (r863a: 28 pl. 44) published as Poljporusfrondosus a plate that could have been 
drawn rather schematically after a not too big fruitbody of Meripilus giganteus. ( It is 
not unlikely that Fries did not sec the fruitbody itself. The plate was produced under 
the supervision of 0. Robert Fries; it is doubtful whether both the plate and the 
accompanying descriptive te.xt were drawn up from the ~arne material.) 

Fries credited Sccrctan as being the first author in his time to distinguish correctly 
between Pol,)'pomsfrondosus and P. int;·bactus. What Secretan ( r833: 56 57) actually 
did was to introduce a Polj·porus Jrondosus of his own (as a species o f Boktus) by e.x
cluding the type, which he cited as "Dickson fasc. 1, p. 18" under his (erroneous) 
conception of P. ramosirsimus. As a curiosity it may be recalled t11at he cited Schaeffer's 
plate 128 for his P. ramosirsimus and Schaeffer's plate 129 for his P. frondosus. Boili 
plates seem to have been drawn from a piece of a bigger specimen (as Fries con
cluded), one showing the upper surface, the other the lower. Fries thought that both 
plates should be r·efcrrcd to P. inl)•baceus. As to P . .fromiosus Seer. I am not prepared to 
suggest its identity should it prove to be different from the true P. frondosus and not 
to represent a small fruitbody of Meripilus giganleus. 

When Fries ( r838: H6-447) published Polyporus intybacerrs he had seen it in the 
flesh only once, in contradistinction to his revised version of P.frondosus ("sacpissimc"). 
The collection was found in the south of Sweden, in H alland (Fries, r849: 319; 
r863b: 252). H e was never to come across a second collection: "Unicum in vivo 
trunco vidimis formae a" {Fries r874: 539; for the form "b. truncigenus ... " he 
merely cited an old Italian au thor, Bocconc, without supplementary details) . He 
concluded his account with the statement, " Hie est vcrus Fw1g. i11/ybacms Baul1. 
lhist. X L.] c. 45 el Veter." This claim will be discussed below. He did not specify 
any particular binomial basionym but confined himself to the indefinite reference, 
"B[oltlus] inl)•b. Aucu. pr. p." In later work he was sufficiently consistent to cite 
himself as the author of the name Pol,yporus i11tybaceus; therefore the type of this name 
ought rather to be the single (lost) collect ion mentioned above which he had seen 
ltimself. 

Fries did not separately cite the much earlier published binomial /Jolelrrs intybaceus 
Baumg. 1790 which was introduced for a taxon previously defined under a non
binomial name by GledilSch (apud Boehmer 1750; GledilSch 1753). Like Fries these 
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authors identified their taxon with Agaricus i11tybaceus T ourn. t700, Dill. t 7t9 = 
Fu11gus i11tybaceus Bauh. & Cheri. 1651, both non-binomial names. 

Jn the quest for the correct interpretation of Polyporus imybauus Fr. (exclusive of 
"b. truncigena") a careful inspection of the plates and descriptions cited by Fries 
was tJ10ught to be possibly helpful. 

li). " B. jro11dosus Schrad. ~pic. n. 21 aJiorumque" fSchrad. 1794: 159). I cannot 
sec why this should not be the Grifola jrot1dosa of modern mycology. 

(ii). " P. gigaJlltus. Fl. Dan. t. t 793" [Homem. 1823: 12 pl. 17931· This is a copy of 
a plate by Schumacher; it is to be interpreted in connection wi th that author's te.xt 
(1803: 383, as Boletus giganttus). There is little doubt in my mind tha t Schumacher's 
plate was correctly named and represented Meripilus giganteus; compare, inter alia, 
"Crex hujus fungi ad latit. 2 ped. & ultra al titudin. 1- 1 i ped. crescit. Singulus 
pileus 3- 5- 6 poll. latus." Such a fungus had of course to be depicted on a reduced 
scale lwhich may have misled Fries) and to be drawn somewhat schematically. 
The caps show no zonation, but this is accounted for in Schumacher's description. 
Schumacher referred here Clauaria aequivoca Holmskj., a name also listed by Fries as a 
synonym of Poi;'/JOrw [Meripilus] giganleus. 

(iii). "Seer. n. 7'' (PoL;·porus ramosissimus, Seer. 1833: 56, citing "SchaeiT. t. 128. 
Bot. ramosissimus"). The plate referred to by Secretan is to me a good illustration of 
Grifola frondosa. 1 n Secretan's description however there is too much that docs not 
agree with that of Fries, like for instance: "La chair .. . est filamcntcusc, humide, 
molle et cepcndant C:lastique, fcrme, cassante". Fries wrote, "carnosus, subfragilis", 
a qualification that must be understood in contrast to "fibro-carnosus" in the 
revised description of 1838 of Po/yfJOrusfromiDsus preceding that of P. i11tybauus. Much 
in Secrctan's account suggests Meripilus gigatlltus rather than a species of Grifola but I 
am not prepared to be more positive. 

It is difficult to evaluate these references. The last two especia lly a rc no aid in 
evoking a species tJ1at is diiTcrcnt from but nevertheless similar to both Grifola 
frondosa and Meripilus giganltus. lf such a fungus really exists, I do not know it or have 
not recognized it as such. 

Fries ( 1838: 447) identified his Polyporus int,ybactus with a fungus (or rather, fungi) 
described in tltc prc-Linnean era: " Hie est vcrus Fung. int;baceus Bauh. [hist. XI.] c. 
45 et Veter." The 'name' referred to is Fungus intybauus, tl a/ius intera11eis uituli 
simi/is, ci11ereus J. Bauhin & Cherler ( 1651: 839 with fig. ) , a denomination later 
a ltered into Agaricus intybaceus Toumefort (1700: 562). Bauhin & Chc.: rler\ phrru.c 
strongly calls to mind Tragus's brief description ( 155:l: 562) of his " Hasenorlin", 
which they included in their conception: " ... forman intcraneorum vituli rcpresen
tans, incani & plumbcicoloris .... " Tragus(= Bock) gave.: no figure.:. l n addition it 
may be pointed out that llauhin & Chcrlcr's phrase clearly indicates that they had in 
mind not a single fungus but rather a group of fungi (" . .. eta/ius ... " ). 

Is Fries's identification correct? The word ·' imybaceus" is an allusion to the 
chicory plant, particularly to the vegetable with strongly lobed and waved to twisted 
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leaves; the word~ "interanei~ vituli" invoke the convollllions of the intestines of a 
calf. The accompanying woodcut in Bauhin & Chcrler's herbal is in agreement and 
shows a stron~ly lobed and convoluted membrane, rcminjsccnt of the fruitbody of 
one of the foliaceous species of Tremtlla but then on a gigantic scale if it is compared 
with the tree trunk on [ !j which it is shown to grow. If the fruit body was not drawn 
entirely out of proportion however a species of Tremella is to be excluded; in view of 
its size another genus comes to mind, viz. Sparassi.s Fr. (Massuola O.K. ), particularly 
specimens with a very loosely built fruitbody of S. Laminosa Fr. lf this second guess 
should be correct it must be assumed that the artist of the woodcut gave an over
simplified version of what he saw- if it was really drawn a t a ll from an actual fruit
body. Bauhin & Chcrler's figure in no way suggests a species of Crifola or Meripilus. 

Actually their figure was an altered version of an earlier published woodcut 
accompanying a paragraph in a work by Lobel (r581: ~08 with jig.) 2 dealing curso
rily with an as.~emblage of very dilfercnt tree fungi; the paragraph is captioned, 
"Boom-Campcmoclle J udas-oorcn gelijckende", Arbornm fungi auriculae !udae facie. 
Lobel's figure was carefully reproduced by Clusius ( r6o1: jig. on p. cc.xlii, with a 
Latin translation of a good portion of the Dutch text). Especially the upper two
thirds of the fruitbody depicted by Lobel is reminiscent of the one in Bauhjn & 
Chcrler's figure. I ncxact copying was not rare at that time. In this connection I 
would call to mind van Stcrbccck ( 1675 & 1712: 124 pl. 15 f E), who published a 
figure of Fungus intybaeeus stated to bt: drawn from nature (" hicr naar hct Ieven in 
print staet" ). The fruitbody itself however is obviously copied from Lobel's woodcut 
while the tree trunk is a modified rendering adapted from Bauhin & Chcrler's wood
cut. The artistic addition of a few oak leaves seems therefore to be wholly original. 

The question now arises as to how this convoluted, continuous and membranous 
fruitbody could have been taken as representing a polypore of the genera Crijola or 
Meripilus. The preceding analy is leads inevitably to the conclusion that Bauhin & 
Chcrlcr's " Fungs intybaeeus, et alitLS [ !) ... " is a mixture. One of its elemc.lts is in any 
case a polypore ; it is Tragus's " Hasenorlin", which I would prefer to identify with 
Crijolajrondosa. Of the rest an important con.~tituent is the fungus rendered in r .ohcl's 
figure. As discussed above this is difficult to place. 

I have looked into the possibility of interpreting Boletus frondosus Schrank •789 
as an application of D. frorzdosus Dicks. 1785 but have found no evidence for such a 
solution. On the contrary von Schrank's German phrase points in a dilferent direc
tion; it is only too evident that it is a translation from the one in Latin published by 
GlediL~ch ( 1753: 325) and cited in his synonymy. Boletus intybauus Baumg. 1790 is 
another binomial introduced for Gleditsch's taxon. The epithet chosen by Baumgarten 

1 Following rhe reference " An arborum Fungi Auriculae judac facie, Lobclio?", Bauhin 
& Chcrlcr wrote, "Eius lconcm nimis imitatus est pictor, nustm plantli ncglccra cui cristatac 
& crispac orac." 
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was apparently suggested by Gleditsch's mention of "Agaricus intybau11S Tourn:· as 
a synonym. 

I t is not surprising that after Fries had split up his PoMJOtusfrondosus into two taxa 
European mycologists have tried to account for bo th of them. It may be said that at 
present continental mycologists rarely record P. iut_ybauus and seem either to have 
abandoned the idea that it really C)(ists or else regard it as no more than a form of 
P. frondosus. British mycologists, on the other hand, usually record P. inl)baceus and 
say little about P.frondJJsus. Poi;•porriS in~vbaceus is said by them to have a smell of mice 
and P.frondosus to differ in the larger size and greyish colour of the pilei (Wakefield 
& Dennis, 1950: 228 pl. 93/ 2). 

Both in western Europe and the British Jsles I have repeatedly collected or seen 
fruitbodies of what I call P.froudosus. These varied considerably according to age and 
humidity and after drying they all smelled of mice. The colour is a saturated soot
colour (fuligineous) when fresh and moist but upon dryin~ it ofien changes to 
lighter colours, from pale brownish to light grey, especially in not completely full
grown specimens. 

PosTSCRIPT.- Dr. J. 1\. Nannfeldt, Uppsala, has kindly read most of the preceding 
discussion on Grifolafroudosa. His comment reads as follows: 

I have tried in vain to find any trace of Pol;·porus intybnceus in our collections. 
Pof;'jJorus jrondos11S, P. giganleus, and P. umbellatus arc all very rare species in Sweden 
and certainly were so also in Fries's time. His knowledge of them was to be sure not 
too good .... 

The plate of P.frondosum was drawn in Fcmsjo, when 0. Rolx·rt fries wa~ there 
accompanied by the artist, and so it i ~ certain that Elias Fries did not sec the fruit body 
himself but as he published the plate as P.frondosus and in the text gave the differences 
from P. gigan/eus it is evident that he approved the plate as rcpn·senting P.frnndqsus. 
I have no opin ion myself. r have scrn P. frondoSIIS only once- many years ago, and 
have never seen P. giganleus, in nature. 

After all, I find it most probable that P. intybaceus was an unnecessary duplication 
of P.frondosus. 

Hirschioporus 

a b i e tin u s. - Boletus abittinus /\non. 1790: •9 (devalidated name). 
Boletus obi eli 1111 s Pers. apud Gmel. 1792: 1437 (devalida1cd name), not B. 

abietinus /\non. 1790, not B. abietinus Cumjno 18o5; Polyporus abictinus ( Pers.) per Fr. 
1821: 370; Hirscltioporus abieli11us (Pcrs. per Fr.} Donk 1933: di8; := Boletus jl u r
purascetiS Pcrs. 1796: 24 (dcvalidatcd name}, not B.purp11rasce11s DC. 181 5 
(devalidated name) per Stcud. 1824, not B. purpurascms Hook. 1822. 
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It has rarely been realized that there arc two names Boletu.s abietinus published lor 
the same species, now often called llirschinporu.s abietinu.s. 3 

(i) Bolt/u.s abietinu.s Anonymus 1 790 was published in a paper for which no author 
was indicated. Since the paper was sandwiched in between two papers by von Paula 
von Schrank, he has occasionally been cited as the originator of the name. The 
association is still highly conjunctural and I shall not follow it. Dickson referred back 
to the anonymou~ly published name. Citation of "Dicks.'' is to be regarded as an 
indirect reference to "Anon." and must be corrected accordingly. 

(ii) Boletus abietmu.s Pers. apud Gmel. 1792 stands for the same species as (i) but it 
was evidently published without knowledge of the earlier name. Once Pcrsoon was 
aware of tltb he c-hanged the name he had introduced a~ a later homonym into 
Bnletus purpurasuns Pers. 1796. Later he concluded (Pcrsoon, 1801: 541) that Boletu.s 
abitlinu.s Anon. as redcscribcd by Dickson ( 1793: 2 1 pl . • 9! 9) and his own B. abietinu.s 
stood for one and the same species; for this he adopted the name " Boletus abitlinu.s .. . 
[Pers.,] Obs. myc. 1. p. 24 Bol. purpurascm.s" [ = B. abietirw.s Pcrs. 1792], citing B. 
abietirlllS Dicks. r = B. abietinJJS Anon. I 7901 as a synonym. 

When Fries pub lished the recombination Pol;•poru.s abutinu.s he cited both Dickson 
and Pcrsoon ("Obs. 1 p. 24. [17,96] Syn. p . 541. [18011" ) but in the index (1821: 
518) he made it clear that of the two he considered " Pcrs." as the author of the 
basionym; his citation was "[Pob-poms] abietirws Pcrs. sub Boleto". H ence, Pof;•porus 
abietir1u.s " (Pcrs.)" per Fr. 1821, rather than P. abietinu.s "(Dicks.)" per Fr. 1821. 

I do not believe that any later mycologist has ever fully realized that there were 
two ta.xa with the same tdevalidatet.l) basionyrn involved. Apparently, even Fries lost 
sight of the compl ication when, many years later, in the index (p. 55) to the com
pleted "Systema" (1832) he cited only B. abitlinu.s "Dicks." as synonym of Polyporu.s 
abittinu.s. This might he taken as the publication of a later homonym " P. abietinu.s 
(Anon.) per Fr. 1832, not P. abitlinu.s (Pcrs.) per Fr. 1821". Sorting ou t the re
combinations in order to refer each of them to the correct basionym is therefore a 
hazardous task and no two mycologists will ever completely agree. A proposed solution 
is that if an au thor cites only Dickson directly after, or in conjunction with, his 
recombination, thb b to lx: as:.ociated with B. abitlinu.s Anon.; if he cites only Persoon, 
or only Fries, his recombination is to be as ociated with B. abitlirms Pers.; if he cites 
"Dicks. ex for." "Dicks." should be cons idered the less important o f the two and 
taken as an error to he dropped, which leaves " Fr." and the recombination is also to 
be associated with B. abielinu.s Pers. 

looootus 

rub i g i nos us. - Pof;-p:~rus mbi.l(ir1osu.s Fr. 1838: 46o, not P. rubigino.su.s Wallr. 
1833, not P. rubiginosu.s Berk. 1839· 

• 11te foot-note appended to this name by Donk ( 1960: 227) is an error, cau.'Scd by tele
scoping inadvertently two remarks, one dealing with Pol)ponJJ fromlosus, the other with P. 
abutinus. 
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'When Fries introduced the name Polyporus rubiginosus ror Polyporus w tirularis 
sensu R ostkovius ( 1830: 67 pl. 32) he had thought o f Boletus rubigino.rus Schrad. but 
d id no t definitely include it: "Schrad. sp. p. 168 bene con vcnit, praetcr substantiam 
pallida m quae sq. [Pol;porus winosus (Schrad.) per Fr.] sitancum indicat." When 
typifying the na me PolyJKirus rubiginosus Fr., Srhradc·r's species should therefore be 
left out of account . The name is clearly based on R ostkovius's interpretation of P. 
r l rranotus] rutiwlaris (Bull .) per Fr., although Fries assumed that he had collected the 
same species: compare, "etiam a me !cetus, sed ex Rostk. rccipio, cum induratum pro 
P. dr;·adei forma neglc.-<erim." o material collected by Rostkovius is now known to be 
in c.x istcncc so that for an interpretation attention is forced to his (poor} plate. 

Romell ( 19 12: 636) mentioned an "authentic" specimen from Fries in Kew 
H erbarium; he thought tha t it represented Po(>'/JOTIIS r :lnv•I09'Siisl lapponicus Romcll. 
Brcsadola ( 1897: 72) identified P. rubiginosui Fr. "ne('. Sehrad." with what is now 
called Polyporus [Tyromycu]fi.ssilis 13. & C. Lloyd (1915: 284) thought that the "type" 
from Fries a t Kew was Poi;·pont.r [ lmmotusl cuticularis. 

I wou ld advance a st ill different suggestion: lnonotus rhuuies (Pers.) P. Kar;t. 
(1. uulpinu.s (Fr.) P. Karst.). The argumen ts in favour of this a re (i) the shape of the 
fruitbody depicted by Rostkovius; it sho\.\'S two caps sessile on a tuberous body. 
Although this tuberous pa rt and the caps in section show no difference in substance 
in the figure nevertheless the whole strongly suggests / . rlzeatks. Compare, for instance, 
Ovcrholts figures ( 1953: pl. 50 ft. 302, 303) of l'oi;'Jloros [!rronotus J dryoplzilus lle rk., 
a closely related species. ( ii) The indica ted colour:. agree with those found in the 
European species of lnonotus; this would exclude both Amylocystis lapponica and 
Tyroiii)'Us fi.ssilis but it might indicate that Lloyd's determination comes nearest the 
truth. (iii; RoMkovius mentioned, " Die H aul wclche den H m Obenieht, ist sehr 
d ick, und wird bcim trocknen han." This is a condition also encountered incident
ally in o ld and weathered, poorl>• conserved specimens of /nonotus vt.lpimu. This 
implies that the original strigose hi rsuteness of the cap had already disappeared as 
such when the pla te was drawn. Fries's figure of what he called Pol;•porusfulvrLS ( 1884: 
pl. 184! 3, now taken to represent / . vulpi11us = 1. rlrtades), shows a well developed 
core with thn·c sc.'ISile fnri thodics on it, and the strigose indumentum still intact. The 
sectioned fruitbodies drawn by R ostkovius and Fries show an undeniable similarity. 
(iv) R ostkovius gave beech (Fa.~us) as the substratum ("an altcn Buchcnstubbcn"), 
which would exclude/. dr;•oplzilus. In this case I distrust the habitat indicated but if 
it is taken to be correct (instead of dead PopuluJ stump~) it is most likely that Poi;porus 
cuticrdaris Fr. sensu R ostk. is the same as Inonolus rhtadts. 

Oligoporus 

re 11 n;• i. - Poi;·porus rtm!)•i B. & Dr. 1875: 3t; Poria rtllt(Yi (B. & Br. ) Cooke 1886: 
I 12; Strangulidium renro·i (B. & Br.) Pouz. 1967: 20fi. 

Ptychogaster c i I r in us Bond. 1887: 8 pl. 1 f 1 (nomen anamorphosis) . 
OligoporrLS far i 11 o sus Bref. 1888: 118 pl. 7ft. 12-:12. 
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l'ol;'fJOru.s rtm!)'i B. & Br. (the origina l specimens of which came from Scot land) 
had long been insufficiently known ; rccc.ntly Pouzar restored it as a disLinct species. 
The original description runs: 

"Suhiculo crass<>, pulvin:Ho, J>ulverulcnto; pori~ parvi~. clongaris; dissepimcntis renuibus. I 
On wood, and running on to the ground . . . . I Forming a thick, at fi rst somewhat fro thy, then 
pulverulent mas~, white turning 10 lcmon-<:<>lourcd when dry; pores sparingly produced, 
while elongated .... " - Berkcle}' & Broome ( r875: 31). 

According to R eid & Austwick (1963: 310), " the type ma terial is a n imperfect 
fungus producing a n a bundance of subglobose or oval chlamydospores measuring 
5 6( 7) X 4 4·5 1'· The fructifica tion consists of a thin mem branous film spreading 
over soil and vegetal debris. There is no indica Lion of the development of pores." 
A sLill more recent c.xaminaLion of the type by Kot.lab.a & Pouzar ( 1965: 76) led to 
the concl usion that it was identica l with the acysLidiate fungus that Romell had 
confused with the true Polyporus seriuo-mo/lis Romcll. R ecently Pouza r (1967: 2o8) 
gave some additional details : " the type is a very small fragment a nd only a few 
w bes have been observed. But the tubes have the essential characters of the acystidia tc 
species: there arc thick-walled, dcxtrinoid chlamydosporcs, no cystidia a nd a few 
typical basidiospores." 

It is perfectly evident tha t Pouzar docs no t hesitate to identify Pof;•porus rem!)'i with 
the clement formerly included in Polyporu.s sericto-mo/li.r that is normally accompa nied 
by a citrin-yellow chlamydosporous sta te and which is di!Terent from the species 
represented by the type of this specific na me {cystid ia-bearing; no chlamydosporous 
state known) . 

This conception of Polyporu.s rtm!)'i provides a na me fo r a species that has been 
found sporadically a ll over northern Europe and was recently reported from Germa ny 
by J a hn (1970) who stated that the fungus " wachst o!Tenbar rccht haufig im H erbst 
unci Spatherbst bis zum ersten Frost in gcschlossenen, fcuchten Fichtenforstcn des 
Teutoburgcr \\'aides unci Egge-Gebirgcs." A still earl ier record of this species from 
Germany was published by Kallenbach (1934 : 66 f!l. 10) under the incorrect na me 
Polyporu.s apalu.r U v. H e arrived at this name because he thought his material agreed 
with Bourdo t & Galzin's interpretation of Leveille's species but I have no doubt that 
Polyporus rml!)'i is specifically dis tinct from the original species and from Bourdo t & 
Galzin's interpretation of it, both of which r know only from their published de
scriptions. The popular Germa n name proposed by Ka llenbach is "~1chlstaub

Porling" , a n excellent suggestion. 

The publication of Polyporu.s seriuo-molli.r R omcll ( 19 11 : 20 f 7) covered several 
clements which during the last decennium have been d isentangled. The type speci
men with which the specific name must remain associated represents a specieS with a 
{mostly) c!Tuscd fruitbody, hymenia l cysudia and as fa r as is known lacking a 
chlamydosporous state accompanying it in nature: compa re Lowe (1959 : 107; 
rg66: 84/ 66) a nd Kotla ba & Pouzar (r965: 76). 
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i\ second clement was mentioned in Romcll's protologue: "Some specimens which 
seem to belong to this plant arc partly or tota lly reduced into a noccosc-pulvcraccous 
state ofsulphurcous or pallid color, which contains abundant ... chlamydospores ... , 
not unlike those of Pt;·chogaster a/bus, though more hyaline." In a later publication 
Romcll ( 1926: 1 7) thought that "The specimens l of P. sericeo-mollisl accompanied by 
sulphurous conidia . .. should probably be referred to Ptychogastu citri11us." 1 would 
suggest that R omcll hooked tl-tis imperfect state to P. citrimlS Boud. In any case it is 
this element that was identified by Pon~:tr with Poi;•porus rtm!)'i. ~ lore will be said 
about Boudicr's species below. 

l n passing it may be mentioned that Romell ( 1911: 22) included still a further 
clement in his original conception. :\ fatcrial collected at Fcmsjo, and which he 
referred to as a variety, wa~ associated with "a librous-pulveraceottS l'tyclzogastu of 
about isabelline color, still more like small specimens of Pt;·chogasur a/bus.'' Moreover 
in a later publication he introduced a fourth clement which ultimately he segregated 
under the name Polyporus subrericeo-mollis. T hese last two clements will be left out of 
discussion here. 

The fungus described by Boudier as Pt;·chog!JS/er citrinus consisted of a chlamydo
spores-producing state that also formed a polyporoid perfect sta te. lloudicr himself 
expressed the view that the polypore looked like Pol,yporzlS [SkeletocrztiJ] amorphus Fr. 
per Fr. Brefeld however emphatically denied this identification. I agree that Boudier's 
description and figures contain no evidence to support his view. On the contrary he 
recorded the basidiosporcs as ovoid, 4 4-5 X 2.5/t; this docs not agree with the 
narrow-cylindrical, slightly curved spores of SkeutoCIItis amorphus (Fr. per Fr.) Kotl. 
& P. On the other hand they do agree with the spores of Pol;'/JOnlS rtlll!)'i, or a t least 
with material associated with a chlamydosporous state and erroneously referred to 
P. sericeomollis. 

Above l have listed Pt;·clwgastu citrinus Boud. as a nomen anamorphosis because in 
the formal Latin diagnosis of the protologue no mention was made of the basidiferous 
state; what Boudier wished to name wru. clearly the imperfect state in order to 
contrast it with the perfect sta te. Of the latter he remarked in the French text follow
ing the Latin diagnosis that the species may form portions with tubes "ayant bien 
!'aspect general du Polyporus amorphus, dont il est probable [ !l qu'clle est l'ctat 
conidifcrc." In Boudicr's opinion it was likely that the perfect state had already been 
provided with a name. 

It is now none too soon to introduce into this discussion an at present much neg
lected fungus tl1at was described as Oligoporus farinoSUJ Brefeld ( 1888: 1 18 pl. 7 fs. 
12- 22) and which is the lectotype of the generic name 0/igofJOrus Bref. (cf. Donk, 
1960: 248). It was found in the TeutOburgcr \\'aid, the same region from which 
Jahn r·cccntly reported Pol;porus rtiiT!)'i as "ofTenbar rccht hflll lig" (sec further the 
quotation ncar the beginning of this discuo;sion). There can be little doubt ahout the 
correctness of Brefcld's identification with Pt;·clzogaster citrinus lloud. The section of a 
fruitbody of Oligoporusjari11osus depicted by Brefeld (1888 : pl. 7 f 14: 2) is somewhat 
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reminiscent of the sectioned fruitbodies depicted for uptoporus rew lutu.r (Bres.) Bourd. 
& G. h)' Bourdot & Galzin ( 1928: f 157) hut a study of the accompanying de
scription of the latter leaves little doubtthatthe two species arcdifferent.1t must now 
be decided whether Brefcld's fungus is to be identified with Polypom.r renn;•i. 

On the basis of the available materia l and descriptions of the taxa reviewed above 
find it impossible to suggest any distinguishing characters in connection with the 

imperfect states. The same is true for the perfect state. There is, for instance, much 
agreement on habitat: "on wood, and running on to the ground" (Polyporus rem!)'i) ; 
'"Ad ronicc::s emortuos Pini s;•lr:estris . ... s'ctcnd aussi sur les fcuilles ct Ia terre 
avoi~inant lcs souches de pins" (Pt_)'cltogasfer citrinu.r), "in eincm Nadelholzwaldc auf 
dcr Erde, wo cr mit Fichtcnnadeln, einigcn Laubblaucrn und etwas :\ foos zusammen
gcwaehsen war. Bci nahercr Desichtigung ergab sich ·ein abgehauencr Stumpf von 
Abies excelsa als Unterlage .... Auf dem Stumpfe, sowie auch an der scitlich noch 
crhaltene Rindc der Fichte zeigte sich der Piho: in zusammengehangende Panien ... " 
( 0/igoporus farinosu.r ). 

The general shape of the spores seems to offer little if any variation, although if all 
taxa arc taken together there is rather wide variation in size. However, all the fol
lowing measurements combined result in 3-6 X 2- 3.5 I'· 

Bourdot & Galzin ( 1928: 548), for " l~ptoporus destructor subsp. sericeo-mollis", 
4 5( 6) X 2 3( 3-5) /1; 

\\'akcficld & Pearson (1918: 75), for " Poria stricto-mol/is" (R omcll) Lloyd, 4-6 x 
-2 ·3p; 

Boudicr (1887 : to), for P!J·dtogaster citrinus Boud., 4- 4-5 X 2-5ft ; 
Litschauer aJmd Jahn ( 1.970: 15), for "Polyporus sericeomollis" with Pt)"cltogaster 

cifrimt~ "Romell", 4 5( 5·5) X 2.5 -2.75 l'i 
Kallenbach (1934: 66), for Poi;·poru.r apnlus Lev. scn:.u Kallenb., 3- 5 X 2-3 ,u. 
The agreement between the shape, colour, and size of the chlamydosporcs as given 

by various authors is really surprizing: Reid & Austwick ( r963: 310) for the type of 
Po(>fJorrt~ wm;i, 5- 6(-7) X 4- 4-5/ti Boudier ( 1887: g) for P!Jchognster citrimt~, 6-7 X 
4- 5 jt; Romell ( 1911 : 22) for the sulphur-coloured chlamydosporcs mentioned in the 
original description of Polyporus sericeo-mollis, 5-7.5 X 4- 5 Jt; \'\'akeficld & Pearson 
(1918: 75) for " Poria striceo-mollis", 5 7·5 X 4 5/li Litschauer apud Jalm ( 1970: t5) 
for "Pol;•porus seriao-mollis., with P!J•cftogasfer citrinus, 5 7 X 3 5/'i Kallenbach ( 1934: 
66) for Pol;-porus apa/us Lev. sensu Kallcnu., 4 8 X 4- 5 fl.· 

In one respect a significant difference may exist between Polyporus rem!)•i and 
0/igoporus farinosus (inclusive of P!J·cftogaster citrinus Boud. ). The former has been 
described as rc.~upinat<·, while according to the figures of it published the laller forms 
cap-like portions. I have been able to study the three collections studied by Dr. Z. 
Pouzar and now in PR; in this set no indications of cap-like portions were evident. 
In the very fine ~ct of specimens kindly submitted by Dr. l T. Jahn, however, there are 
certain fruitbodies intimately associated with the imperfect state that possess narrow 
cap-like rims of chlamydospore-forming tissue with tubes form<"d below the rims, 
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precisely matching the depiction by Roudicr for Ptyrhogasltr citrinus except that these 
characteristics arc not so strongly developed. 

Although we do not know whether or not the wall of the basidiosporcs of the 
original collections of Otigoporus Jarinosus and Pt;·chogasttr citrinus Boud. arc cyano
philous (as they are in Polyporus mmJi), with our present knowledge I have little 
hesitation in assuming that at least all three arc congeneric and that Pot_yporus rtm!)'i 
may well be cntitletl to be placed in a distinct genus. This view requires the following 
new combination: Oligoporus rennyi (B. & Br.) Donk, comb. flou., basionymum, 
Polypoms Wll!)'i ).'f. J. Berkeley & C. E. Broome ;, Ann. Mag. na1. Hist. l V 15 : 31. 
1875. In addition I shall assume for the present that unless they can be adequately 
separated again all three taxa a rc conspecific. 

Strangulidium Pouzar (1967: 2o6) was published for a genus with two species, viz. 
Polypoms striceo-mollis Romell sensu stricto (type) and J>. retm)i. Both are usually 
considered to be consistently effused and arc then placed in the genus Poria but in 
both narrow cap-like portions have been reported. The main features of Strangulidium 
arc the ' resupinate' (or, rather, effused) fruitbody, the 'subumiform' basidia (ap
parently, rather, 'utriform' ) and the cyanophilous walls of the spores. In this cir
cumscription and if thr identity of 0. Jarinosus with Polyporus rtnnyi be accrptcd 
Strongulidium mu~t be considered synonymous with Oligoporus. 

After a careful study of good material of the two original species of Strangulidium 
however I hesitate to accept them as congeneric. Pntyporus retll!}'i I would refer 10 
Oligoporus as discussed above; P. striceo-mollis would then become the only species of 
Strnngulidium or, if more inclusive: genera arc preferred, for the time being it could be 
left in either Poria sensu lato or Tyrorrl)·ces P. Karst. sensu lato. 

P OSTSCRIPT. The following annotations were received from Drs. F. Kotlaba & 
Z. Pouzar a fter they had kindly read the above discussion on Oligoporus. 

We received from Dr. Jahn (IIeiligenkirchen uher Detmold, \Vest Germany) new 
rich material collected (last) autumn in Wcstfalen, Tcutoburgcr Wald (the type
region of Oligoporusfarirwsus). The material is very variable in size and shape of the 
fruitbodics and includes very small and thin as well as thick and big ones therefore 
very useful for comparative study. We compared this material with Brefeld 's plate 7 
and an·ivcd at the conclusion that these fungi may well be idcntic."ll (especially in 
regard to figures t 2-1 6). As ro figure t 4: 2, the section of the fn1itbody shown has 
tu bes- up to 1 t nun! This is too long for Strangulidium rtllll)li in which we have found 
in Dr. Jahn's m:uerial (as well as in other materia l previously studied) that the tubes 
reach at most 5 mm in length. 

The idemity ofOligoporusforinosus with Strangulidium rennyi may be admitted provided 
that the magnification of figure 14 : 2 on page 300 was indicated incorrect ly lviz. not 
"Nat. Grosse"!) and should really be 1.5- 2 limes enlarged. Perhaps Brcfcld omiucd 
to indicate the correct magnification of figure 14 : 2. The artist ( lstvann'y) liked to 
magnify the sections of polyporc fruitbodies, sec e.g. in the same volume, plate 9 
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figure 2: 3 (HtlerobaJidion annostllll ) where the magnification was correctly stated 
("f"). If the above suggested rectification is correct, then we can admit the identity 
of Stra11gulidium rem!)'i with OligoporusfariniJsus. 

Polyporus 

c I ega n s. - Boulus elq:aru Bull. 1780: pl. 46 {devalidated name), not B. eugans 
Bolt. r 788 {devalidated name), not B. elegaru Schum. r8o3 (devalidated name) per 
Fr. 1838; Polypoms elegaru (Bull.) per Trog 1832: 553· 

The name Poi;porus eugaru was discussed in a previous note (Oonk, 1969 : 248) , 
where it was considered to belong to Polyporus varius (Pers. ) per Fr. 

At fir.;t glance it looks as though the name Boutus. elegans Bull. was fir.;t validly 
published by Purton ( 1821: 524). The epithet will be found in the index of the cited 
work, not prin ted in italics, followed by the reference "ii. 668" ( = Punon, 1817: 
666). T his reference revealed that the page-number should be "666" ; there Boletus 
caluolus Bull. is treated, with B. elegans cited as a synonym. Since in the above-men
tioned index "calccolus" is printed in italics, it would seem as though Purton had 
changed his mind and in the index restored B. elegans as the correct name with /J. 
calceolus as a synonym. However, I believe that it was due to a typographical error 
that "clcgans" was not printed in italics; in the same volume he (Purton, 1821: 437) 
in fact listed both B. calao/us and B. elegatiS as synonyms of B. nummularius Bull . 

Poria 

I in db I ad i i. Poi;•porus lindbladii B. & Br. 1865: 3'9 (nomen provisorium) 
ex Bcrk. 1872: 54; Poria lindb/adii (B. & Br. C.'( Bcrk.} Cooke r886: 111. 

Polypurus c i 11 eras c e 11 s Brcs. apud Strass. 1900: 361, not P. cinerascetiS (Schw.) 
Steud. 1824, not P. cit~rasctriS Lev. r844; Pornr cir~rasans (Bres. apud Strass.) Sacc. & 
Syd. 1902: 16 r ("cinertscttiS" ). 

Polyporus littdbladii originally received its name provisionall y. When recording 
Polyporus "rubfuscus-jlavidus" Rostk. for Great Britain Berkeley & Broome remarked, 
"The species appear.; to be the same with one received from Lindblad [from Sweden), 
marked 'Pol. n.s."; and if we had not a supreme dislike to alter names, we should 
propose the name of P. lindbladii instead of the barbarious name given above from 
Rostkovius." However this disltke was later overcome by Berkeley; he validly 
published the name Polyporus lindbladii when he believed that the same species had to 
be recorded from the U.S.A.: on that occasion he added the remark, "The North 
Carolina specimens arc a liule darker than those originally received from Sweden." 
This all goes to show that the name P. lindbladii was actually based on a Swedish 
specimen sent by Lindblad. At fir.;t English material was identified with it and later 
the North American material followed. The latter, which came from North Carolina 
( ~L A. Curtis r623}, has been incorrectly used to interpret the species; 'Murrill 
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( rgr,g: 244) stated , " I t is only a resupinate form of Pol.)tJOrusjloridanus Berk., which is 
a small-pored variety of Coriolus [1/irschiopoms] sector [ (Ehrenb.) per Fr.]", a non
European species. Lowe ( 1959: 111 ) concluded from an " isotype" (FH ) that it was a 
pileate species and la ter referred it (Lowe rg66: 134, K, FH) to resupinate l'olyporus 
[Hirscllioporus] versatilis (Bcrk. ) Romcll, another extra-European species. 

Accepting Lindblad's specimen as the correct type of the name Poria lindbladii 
brings this name back into circulation; Lowe (rg66: 134) concluded that "the 
Swedish specimen mentioned in the original description is P[oria] cineraswu", which 
name thus becomes a later synonym. 

Pycnoporellus 

fu I ge n s. - Hydrmm Fr. 1852: 130; Lindblad r853: 15; Fr. r863b: 278; r867: 
10 pl. rof 2.- l\fonotype: Sweden, Ostcrgiitland, ~fount Omberg. 

Pol)·porus fib rill o sus P. Karst. 1859: 30. Pywoporellusjibrillflsus (P. Karst.) 
l\ [urrill 1905: 489. 

IJ;·dnum fulgeru has remained an enigmatic species for a long time. I had the type 
specimen on loan around 1931 but my notes on it were destroyed during the war and 
I forgot all about it, until my memory was refreshed by a note by Dr J. A. 1annfeldt 
in a letter to l\faas Geesteranus ( 1967: 5) in which it was stated that the late DrS. 
Lundell, upon revising the type collection, had found it to be identic.'l.l with l'olypoms 
jibrillosus. The literature on the species cited above (with a coloured picture) is in 
complete agreement with this conclusion. H ence, Pycnoporellus fulgens (Fr.) 
Donk, comb. nov.; basionymum, flydnumfulgetJS E. :\L Fries in Ofven~. K. VetAkad. 
Fiirh., Stockholm g : 130. 1852. 

The genera Pycnoporellus Murrill and Aurantioporellus :\ lurrill ( 1.905: .~8g, 486) were 
published simultaneously. Authors wishing to combine the two should retain the 
name P;·cnoporellus; Aurantioporel/us was made a synonym of P;·cnoporel/us by Kotlaba 
& Pouzar ( 1963: • 8.~ t85). 

Nomen dubiwn 

morgan i i. - Trametes morganii Lloyd rgrg: 15. 
Trametes ri g id a B. & ~'font. sensu Morg. r889: 2. 

The species that Lloyd called Trameles morganii was published with a d~cription 
which, "c.xcepting the spores, is largely taken from ).•forgan's description, fwho] 
misreferred it to Trametes rigida [B. & }. font.J". It has been thought that the specimens 
that induced the publication ofT. morganii were the two listed by Stevenson & Cash 
( 1936: 145) from Lloyd's herbarium, "53852 (Type), 53!l53, A. P. Morgan, Preston, 
Ohio". Lloyd found no spores but on comparison he was "sure it is the same as 
European material which has abundant spores .... R omell di.su·ibuted it as Polyporus 
albo-cam~o-gilvidus", a (validly published) name that was not acceptable to Lloyd 
because, as he wrote, "we feel that such naming is a reversion back to pre-Linncan 
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days." Romcll's species is now included in Pach;·k.ytospora tuberculosa (Fr.) Koll. & P. 
Bresadola (1.920: 6g) considered T. morganii to be a synonym of Tram~tes micans, 

which in Brc.<;adola's conception was the same as Roml'll's species. It is practically 
certain that this was done on ll1e basis of the citation of Romcll's species. There can 
be no doubt however, that Lloyd misinterpreted the species :'\(organ described when 
he thought it to belong to the same species as that of Romell. 'Morgan wrote, " Pileus 
corky, undulate, by far the greater pan resupinate .... Often all resupinate ... the 
narrow margin seldom projecting half an inch"; this convincingly excludes l'acll)lkJ
/Qspora tuberculosa, which has strictly resupinate fruitbodies . .\(orcover Lloyd stated 
that " Fungi columbiani No. 5094 misnamed as T. sm'alis" was T. morganii. Over
holts's conception ( 1953: t43) of Lloyd's species is based on this collection and " it is 
the plant long referred by Peck to Tframete.s] Trogii Berk. and earlier considered by 
Murrill and many otherl', my~clfincluded, to be a t.hin;light-colored, often resupinate 
condition of T [ramete.s] hispida." O verholts also remarked that a specimen under t.he 
name T. morgnnii at NY was sent by '.\~[organ to Ellis from Ohio, and that it is a 
resupinate form of Trametes LAntrodia] serialis. 

From this survey of the literature I would conclude that it is very likely that 
Trametu morganii as originally published by Lloyd is a thorough mixtum compositum ; 
the vnlida ting description being taken from ~(organ's work might perhaps be 
Trametu trogii sensu aucn. amer. (if it is not based on a mixture of species that. 
includes this species and Antrodia serialis), to which some details of the spores of 
Pach;·k;•tospora tuberculosa ("6 X 12") were added. If this view is accepted as correct 
then the name Tramctes morganii should be properly lectotypified before it can be duly 
relegated to the synonymy. 

It is not evident that one of ~{organ's specimens in the Lloyd herbarium should 
be selected as type, a.~ was done by Stevenson & Cash. Since the validating description 
" is largely taken from '.\'forgan's description" it would seem reasonable to select the 
type from material on which !\forgan's description was based, viz. on specimens he 
collected and named before t88g. 

I have not tried 10 understand what Baxter (1940: 147, in obs., pl. 1; 1942: 142) 
called Trameles morganii. 
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Addendum to Clavulioopsis io North America' · 2 
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Uni11t1sit.y of Tomessu, Knoxville 

(Wilh I'J:uc 8 and four Text-ligures) 

This paper constitutes an addendum to a previous paper by the author on 
1hc genus Clauulinopsis in Nor1h America. One new species is described, 
C/auulinnpsis subauslroli.s Petersen, and one new combination made, Cloou/in-

npsis liutieolor f. eoecuutrbasDlis uoss.) Petersen. 

The manuscript for a monograph of Clovulinopsis in North America ( Petersen, tg68) 
was finished in early •g66, but remained in press nearly three years. During that 
time, and in the period thereafter, a number of field trips to the northwestern 
ljnitcd States were accomplished and specimens were received from several corres
pondcnL~. E.~pccially collections from the upper central states and Pacific northwest 
have helped to clarify distributioual patterns in the genus, and have produced two 
taxa new to the continent, and a new species. The collecting seasons of tg66, 1967 
and 1g6g were disappointing in the northwest, but 1968 was an extremely prolific 
year for Basidiomycetes. Most of Lhe collections herein reported were collected in 
northern Idaho in that year. 

Two patterns emerge more clearly because of these collections. First, the species 
shared by Europe and eastern North America arc also present in the far west. ~ Cost 
of these represent species whose spores arc prominently apicu late, including C. 
lotlicolor and C. comiculow, as well as the somewhat anomolous C. grocillimo. Second, 
the species whose spores arc inconspicuously apiculatc either do not occur in this 
region or arc so rare as to be unreported. This group seems to be shared between 

1 This represents contribution No. 355 from the llotany Department, University ofTcnnessce, 
Knoxville, Tenn., 37916, U A. Other numbers in this series appeared ns follows: I, ir1 Mycolo
gin 56 :20 -28. 1964; II, m BuU. Torrey bot. Club 9• : 274-28o. 1g64; Ill, m No,•a Hedwigia 10: 

261-268. 1965; IV, in Mycologia 57: 521 523. 1g65; V, m Mycologin 58 : 201 -207. 1966; 
VI, m Mycologia 59 : 39 ·46. 1967; VI!, in Am. Midi. :-.lat. 77 : 205 221. 1967; VII I , m Bull. 
Torrey bo1. Club 94: IJI7- 422. 1967; X, i11 Myeologin 6r: 549- 559. 1g6g; XI, (with P. D. 
Olexia) in Can. J. Bot. 47 : 1133- 114'2. •969· 

1 Since the initial writing of this manuscript, Comer's ( 1970) 'Supplement to "A monograph 
of Claooria and allied gcncrn" • has appeared. Although lengthy remarks cannot here be made, 
suffice to say that I consider his present tremmcnt of the genus far less adequate than that in 
1950· 
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eastern (predominantly southeastern) I\orth America and Asia. All this supports the 
distributional palterns of higher plants and green cryptogams. 

The relative abundance of the inconspicuously apiculate-spored group in the 
southern regions, and its rapidly diminishing occurrence northward would surely 
not indicate a movcmem from Asia to North America via a northern route. Instead 
it might indicate that the group entered from the south, via South and Central 
America. A second explanation could make usc of the primary northern route, a 
sou thward compression during the icc ages, and a secondary reentry during more 
recent temperate limes. The relatively arid climate of the southwestern Cnitcd 
States and northern :\fexico may have prevented reentry to that area or eliminated 
the species after their invasion. Such conjecture on fungal distribution makes sllldy 
of southeastern ).[exico and Central America imperative. 

ln the discussion of taxa below, all colors enclosed in quotes are taken from 
Ridgway ( t 912). The abbreviat ion RHP indicates the herbarium of the author at 
the Univer.,ity of T ennessee. Other herbarium abbreviations arc taken from l.anjouw 
& Statleu ( 1964). My thanks are extended to Drs. Alexander Smith and Daniel 
Stuntz for helping arrange the we~tern field trips involved in this project, and to the 
U.S. Forest Service (especially ~fr. Cal Carpenter) which made available the 
facilities of Priest River Experimental Forest headquarters. 

The addition of ta.xa listed below as new for North America make.~ the key to 
1orth American species hy Petersen ( 1958) obsolete. That key may be brought up to 

date as follows. 

Kr.v TO CI-AVUI.rNOPSIS IN NoR111 AMERICA 

1. Individual fruit bodies usuallr and regularly branched; spores globose to subglobosc, with 
prominrnt apiculus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2 

1. Frwt bodies ~implc or rarely furcate toward the apex; grq;arious, ccspito.>e or fascicled, but 
rarcl)• branclK-d in the usual condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
2. Fruit boclies rrllow 10 clecp ochre, stem por1 ion auenu:nc or f:tSCiclecl; spores moslly 

s- 7·51' cliam. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •c. romictllata 
2. Frwt bodies not of these .colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3· llymenium negative in guaiac tincture; fmit bodies white to pale yellowish: spores 4 6.5 
X 3- 5.6 Jt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • C. jUbti/i.s 

3· Hymcniurn blue in guaiac tincl~arc; spores globose . . . . . . .... -1-
4· Fmit bodies white, more or less dichotomously branched. •c. dithotoma 
'I· Fruit bodies not while . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

5· Fruit bodies grey to dull d rab, with apices purplish; basidia •15 70 I' long: taste swccl at 
first, tardily biller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •c. holmskjoldii 

5· Fruit bodi~:s grry to p:llc umber; basidia 50 110 I' long: taste disngn:cablc, biller to 
nauseating . . . . . . . . . . . . C. umbrintlla 
6. Spores angular-warted or spinous. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. hth-ola 
6. Sporl'$ smoo1h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

7· Spores ellipsoid to amygdalifonn, muhi'!ullulalc to uniJ;ulltLiatc; fruit bodies small, dclic;uc, 
pinkish salmon to apricot color, single, gregarious . . . . . . . . . •c. gracillimn 

• Treated herein. 
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7· Spores broadly cllipooid to subglobosc or pc:tr-shapcd to sul>triangular . 8 
8. Spores with small, abrupt apiculw 0.5 I' or less in length . . . . . 9 
8. pores with large, con ical apiculw usually over 1.0 I' long . . . . 13 

9· Septa of tramal hyphae often without clamps; h)•mcnium cream to creamy yellow; stipc 
deep ochre. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. appo/ochimsis 

9· Septa of tr:unal hyphae invariably clamped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
tO. Hymcnium hyaline, t>igmcntation resident in subhymeniat and tramal portions of the 

fruit body . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. miniala 
tO. Color resident in the subhymcnium and hymcnium. . . . . . 11 

11. Hymenium clear pink; stipe orange . •c. subauslralis 
11. Fruit bodies not of two colors. . . . . . . . . 12 

12. Fruit bodies clear orange to blood red •c. auro111io-cinnabarina 
12. Fruit bodies pinkish ora.nge to apricot C. aurantio-cimrobarina var. amotna 

13. Spores cllipooid, pear-shaped or subtriangular. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
13. Spores globose to subglobosc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t6 

14. Septa of tramal hyphae often without clamps; basidia often 2-sterigmatc; otherwise 
typical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •c. ladicolor form 

14. Septa of tramal hyphae invariably clamped. . . . . . . . . . 15 
15. Spores pear-shaped to subtriangutar . . . . . . . . C. ltuticolor r. bulbisJ>~~ra 
15, Spores ellipsoid to ovoid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r6 

16. Fruit bodies golden yellow, orange to orange-red, paler downward •c. latticolor 
t6. C',olors same, stipc deep red to scariN . . . . . •c. latlicolor f. coccinco-basalis 

17. Fruit bodies canary yellow to golden yellow, fascicled . . . . . . . . C. fusifomris 
17. Fruit bodies golden yellow to orange above, paler below C. lotticolor var. onlillorum 

CLAVULJNOPSIS CORNICULATA (Schat'ff. ex Fr.) Corner Figs. r, 3 

ClaoulinofJSis ctJmi&ulota (Schaeff. C.'( rr.) Coml'r in Ann. Bot. Mem. 1 : 362. 1950. 

Collections have been reported very occasionally from the northwestern states and 
Bri tish Columbia, but the species is abundant in that area at times, and exhibits all 
the variability of eastern material. Three wide variations in stature arc illustrated in 
Figure t, and none of these represent the fastigiate forms in which the stipes arc 
cespitosc, and which parallel the illustrated forms completely. J am info rmed by 
European mycologists that the true C. comiculata of northern Europe always possesses 
blunt, cornute branch a pices, and an egg yellow coloration. Our specimens often 
e.xhibit such apices, but I have never seen ~uch a coloration. The species passing 
under this name in North America, therefore, may well be a closely allied, but 
d istinct species. 

Several specimens (RHP 4072, 4075, 4136) have been collected in which well
developed glocoplerous hyphae have been observed. These hyphae arc identical to 
those described for certain collections of C. laelicolor below, and. one such hypha from 
the la tter is illustrated (fig. 2). The occasional occurence of such hyphae, up to now 
only reported from western material , and all collected in the same year, is une.xplaincd, 
but surely is not enough on which to base a d istinct taxon. 

Thick-walled basidia have been noted in C. laeticolor in the past, but these have 
been quite rare. One specimen of C. comiculata (RHP 4075) was examined in which 
extremely thick-walled basidia occurred in a ratio of about 1 :1 oo 1 :150 with normal 
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1'10. 1. - Va.ria1ion in sta ture in Clouulinopsis comicu/oto: a, Rill' !H20; b, RHP 3017; c, 
RIIP 1645. 
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thin-walled basid ia. These arc illustrated t rig. 3) and appeared to he functional, 
often bearing immature spores. The thickened walls arc refractile under phase 
contrast and yellowish under bright field making these basidia very easy to observe. 

St>F.CtMEss t:XAMINP.n. I d a h o: g.ix.66, Binarch Creek, Ncar ordman, RHP 
1642 (TEN 1); tg.ix.68, Upper Priest River area, RJJP 3720 (TEN;.!) ; 25.ix.68, 
Upper Priest River, RIIP 3904 (TE:\IN) ; t.x.68, Upper Priest River, RIIP 4072 
(TENN) ; 7.x.()fl, ~fcAbee Falls Road, Priest River vic-., RIIP 4239 (TENN). 
C a I if or n i a: tt.xi.67, J edediah Smith Redwoods State Park, RHP 3017 
(TEN:'-/) ; 1 1.xi.67, john Stout Grove, j edediah Smith Redwoods State Park, RHP 
2983 (TE ";'\!) . - Washington: 2.xi.67, Whidby Island, Largent, RIIP 28g8 
(TEN:\!). 

Ct.AVUU:-IOI'SIS DICIIOTOMA (Fr. ) Comer 

Clawlint>/Jsis dielrotoma (Fr.) Comer in Ann. Bot. t-.•fem. r : 391. 1950. 

Recently, Comer· ( 1970) has restated that C. dicllotoma and C. subtilis arc distin
guishable, the former bearing spherical spores, the latter ellipsoid. Although I 
seriously wonder whether Fries used this character in his separation, a nd although 1 
can rind no reliable authentic specimen.~ on which to base this judgement, I am 
willing to follow Corner's opinion in this case. :--forcover, because of the distinct 
color reaction in guaiac tincture of white fruit bodies resembling those of C. umbrinella, 
I became convinced that the species was simply very variable in this regard. I must 
now consider that the specimens of C. umbrinella with white fntit bodies reported in 
my summary of the genus in North America (Petersen, 1968: 12) are really C. 
di.cltotomo (spherical spores; branched, white fruit bodies), and that this species also 
gives a blue reaction with guaiac tincture. Thus C. umbrinella (branched, gray or 
umber fruit bodies), C. holmskjoldii (branched, gray or umber fruit bodies with 
purplish apices; taste and smell of anise), and C. diclrotoma (white, branched fruit 
bodies) all give this reaction. The obvious similarity in spore and basidial morphol
ogy to C. comiculala, as well as the absence of carotenoid pigments (Fiasson & al., 
1970) in C. comieulata and C. fusiformi.s, make the strongly apieulate-spored group 
even more closely united than hitherto reported. 

CL.AVULtl"'OPSrs IIOUtSKJOLDII (Oud. ) Corner 

Clocario/ro/mskjoldii Oud. in lkih. bot. Cbl. 11 : 525. 1902.- Clavrrlinopsis lrolmskjoldii {Oud.) 
Comer in Ann. Bot. Mcm. r : 373· 1950. 

HoLOTYt>E.-September and again in December. The Netherlands, Bergen op 
Zoom (leg. :--1. La Fontijn) (L!) ; also cited by Donk ( 1933). 

Fruit bodies up to 5 em high, branched repeatedly from very near the base, 
"cartridge burr·• very ncar base, "tillcul buA··· to "vrnaccous burr·· through the 
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branches, with the branch apices " vinaccous drab". Lower br.mches round to 
somewhat flattened in cross-section, somewhat lax, with hymcnium minutely plu~hy 
and decurrent a lmost to the very base. Stipe very short, d1stinct, smooth to innately 
silky. Branch axils cr<.:scentic to lunate throughout; apices obtuse, blunt, short and 
somewhat comutc. Odor mild but piercing, of anise; taSte mild, sweet, distinctly of 
anise, very pleasant, but leaving a disagreeable aftertaste in rear of mouth. 

:'\facrochemical reactions : Branch sections including hymenium pale yellowish in 
FeS04, bccomin~ pale yellow green with added ethyl alcohol; no change in KOif ; 
blue in gum guruac with ethyl alcohol. 

Hyphae of context all hyahnc, clamped, generally parallel, somewhat thick-walled 
toward stipe base, but a ll thin-walled in branches, of two widths; 5.6 t0.5 I' diam., 
constricted at septa; t .8-2.4 p diam., uninflatcd, commonly interwoven with inflated 
hyphae. Hymcnium thickcnin~; basidia 45-70 X 6.5-8 I'• clavate to elongate
clavate, clamped, homogeneous 111 content when immature, becoming muhi~mulate 
at maturity, .~·s terigmatc; sterigmata 8.s- ro plong, stout, straight, slightly drvcrgent. 

Spores globose to subglobose, 6.6-7.6 X 6.3-7.0 I'• smooth, hyaline, thin-walled, 
uniguttulate; apiculus conical, prominent. 

Petersen ( 1968) conjectured that this species was q uite close to C. umbrinella, as 
Corner ( 19.50) had indicated before. C. holm.rkjoldii is apparent ly quite rare in Europe, 
as reported by Corner, and has never been reported from l\orth America. It is a 
distinctive species in the following char<Lctcrs : t ) purplish branch tip.s; 2) odor and 
taste of anise; and 3) blue color reaction with guaiac in a lcohol. Only C. umbrinella 
shares the latter character, so far as I know, strcngthcn.ing the presumed relationship 
between the two species. 

The discovery of this species from the northwest again tics the flora of that area 
to that of Europe. The species is so rare on both continents, however, that it cannot 
be made the basis for any generalities. 

SPECtMt::N t:.XAMtNEt>.- 1 d a h o: 3.x.68, Tulc Bay, Priest l.akc, Idaho. RIIP 4116, 
(TE~) . 

Cu\VULtN~PStS CRo\Cil.LJMA (Peck) Petersen 

Clovulinopsi.r grtUillima ( Peck) Petersen in Myeol. Mem. r : 30. rg68. 

Reported from northern Europe as Cwvaria (Clavulinopsir) luteoalba Rca, this 
species was included by Petersen ( 1968) as relatively common in eastern :'forth 
America. Specimens have now been examined from Idaho and \ Vashington, with 
the Iauer having been reported previously. This may be taken as a further ind.icaLion 
that the northern European species arc largely circumborcal, extending souLhward 
only where cool temperatures and lack of climatic barriers permi t. Such a thrust 
would account for distributions into Lhc southern Appalachian mountains. 
SPECt~I£:-> S EXMJINE0.-1 d a h 0: 25.ix.68, upper Priest Rivn area, Rill' j887 

(TE:\ ) ; 27.ix.68, Tule Bay, Priest Lake, lUll' 3993 ('I'Ei'\1 ) ; t.x.G8, Upper 
Priest River a rea, RIIP 4070 ('fl~.:\:'-J ) . - Washington : t6.x.68, cattle, RHP 4317 
(TE.:\:\f). 
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Clavulinops is subaustralis Petersen, sp. nov.- Plate a 
Rcccptnculn ncl 8 em nita, 2 ·.'i em lata, simplicia, grcgaria vel fasciculata, clongato-fusiformi 

vel sublanccolnta; caro spongiosa, S.'\Cpe cava. Clavula punice."l ("safrano pink"); stipcs 
aurantiw ("orange burT"). llymenium spissatum, hyalinum: basidia 50 68 X 6 7 t•, clongato
clnvntn, libulntn, 4 stcrigmntibus prncditn. llyphnc fibulntnc, h)-alinac, tcnui-tunica.nc, aspc:c
tu Clo~'Uiinopsidis minio/(lt. Sporac 6.6-8 X 5·5- 7 ''• subglobosac vel ovoidcae, hyalinne, unigut
tulatac; apicultL~ parvulus, subitus. 

l iOLOTYPUS.- ?\ or t h Car o I in a: 12.\•ii.67, Macon Co., RIIP :ngt (TE:'IIN 29834). 

Fruit bodies up to 8 em high, 2- 5 em broad, simple clubs, solitary, gregarious or 
fascicled in groups of 2-5 individuals. Stipe 1.5-~ mm thick, smooth above, but 
subtomentosc toward the very base, disappearing mto a very small white mycelial 
mass on insertion; "orange buff"', "light ochraceous bufT", or "warm buff", be
coming darker (ncar "cinnamon buff") on handling; distinct from club portion in 
texture and color. Club portion 2.5- 5 mm thick, sm.ooth, minutely velvety, tcrcte, 
hollow to (r.:trely) stuffed, the flesh white toward the center, becoming more pig
mented toward the outside to "safrano pink", "vinaceous pink'', "bun· pink", or 
" light vinaccous cinnamon;" hymenium very p,ale f>inkish; apex rounded to broadly 
rounded; color of club fading to "cream bufT ' or ''cream color" in drying. 

On rich humu~, leaf mold and very rouen wood in deciduous or mixed Tsuga 
forests, southern Appalachian mountains of orth America. 

Contextual hyphae hyaline, clamped, parallel, loosely arranged, of two definite 
types; 5.6-12.0f1 diam,oftcn inflated somewhat, with walls up 10 0·5/tthick; 2.1-
2.4/1 diam, arising from thicker hyphae, parallel to interwoven wilh them, very thin
walled. long-celled. Subhymenium rudimcmary; hyphae 2.4--2.6 I' diam, tortuous, 
generally perpendicular to the contcxlllal hyphae, clamped, producing basidia in 
bouquets. 1 fymcnjum thickening; basidia 5<>-68 X 6- 7 fl, elongate-clavate, almost 
invariably narrowing to a long, equal, hypha! base; clamped, hyaline, 4-sterigmatc; 
sterigmata up to 10ft long, very stout, somewhat divergent and incurved. Basidia 
hardly collapsing after spore discharge. 

Spores 6.6-S.o x 5·5- 7·0 p, subglobosc to very broadly ovoid, somewhat thick
walled, hyaline, uniguttulatc a t maturity, and guttulc highly refringent; with a small, 
abrupt apieulus. 

T he most striking characteristic of the species is its bright, contrasting coloration. 
The delicate bright pink of the club portion is quite distinct from the darkish yellow 
of the stem portion. In other features, it is quite close to Clauulinopsis miniata, with 
weakly apiculatc spores, deeply pigmented flesh, light-colored hymenium and 
attenuate basidia (sec Petersen, tg68, for illustration of basidia and spores of C. 
miniow). ClaO'Ulinopsis miniaw was found very commonly throughout the southern 
Appalachians during the same time period, and no intermediate forms were observed. 
Clavulirwpsis aurantio-cinnabarina and its variety amoena, although much more rare, 
were also collected during that time, and these were also noted as very distinct in 
coloration. Perhaps C. subou.rlralis is an intermediate between C. auranlio-~innabarina 
var. amoena and C. miniata, but the quality of pink coloration is not a t all the same as 
the apricot pink shades of these two species. Clat'Uiinopris subau.rlralis is truly a d istinc
tive species, very easily recognized in the field. 





CJ.AVt' J .I~OPSts AURAN110-CJNNA BARINA (Srhw. ) Corner 

Clol'ulitwpsis auronli~cinnobarina (Schw.) Comer in Ann. Bo1. M em. 1 : 358. 1950. 
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A single specimen has been examined from Minnesota, extending the nmgc of the 
~p<:cics in orth America significantly. Petersen (1968) reported the species only 
from eastern onh America, although specimens from Asia were also seen. Although 
several hundred collections of clavarioid fungi have been seen from l\1inncsota, only 
one represents thi~ species. 

The weakly apiculatc-spored group of Clauulinopsi.s seems missing from Europe. 
I have not seen material of C. citrino-alba (Moller) Corner, the spores of which arc 
reported a.~ weakly apicula tc, but aside from Clauaria cardinali..r Roud. & Pa t., which 
was placed in synonymy under Clauulinopsis miniata by Corner ( 1950) and Petersen 
(1968), and which may well have come from Australi~ with an ornamental tree, no 
other species from Europe is reported as bearing weakly apiculatc spores. The 
occurrence of this group in eastern 'orth America and Asia again links the noras of 
these two regions, and the relative abundance of material in southern North America, 
in contrast to the relative rarity in the north, may indicate a northward movement 
of the group. The nora of southern l\ fc.xieo and Central America becomes important 
as perhaps ancestra l to that of eastern orth America, therefore. 

SPECIMENS E~IINEo.-:..r inn c sot a: 20.vii.62, Rice Co., Margaret Weaver 
RHP 311 5 (TEN ). 

CL.AVUUNOPStS LAETICOLOR (Bcrk. & Curt. ) Petersen Figs. 2, 4· 

Clotulinopsis laeticolor (Bcrk. & Curl.) Petersen in Mycol. Mcm. 1 : 26. 1968. 

This species has been discussed by me previously ( Petersen 1965, 1968), and has 
held the more popular name Claoaria (Clavulirwpsi..r) pulchra Peck. The species is 
widespread throughout eastern orth America a nd northern Europe, but has not 
been reported from the northwestern Gnitcd States before. 

The fruit bodies arc identical in habi t and sta ture to those found in the eastern 
regions, and the colors, always brilliant, are also as variable .. Most western specimens 
tend toward the bright orange to orange-red ("deep chrome ·•, "apricot yellow", 
"orange chrome", " na me scarlc·t", "cadmium orange") with somewhat da rker tips 
at maturity (" mars brown") . The usua l dingy greenish color reaction with iron salts 
seems invariable. 

Spores differ in shape and mca.~urcment within rhe same collection. '). fosr spores are 
typical of the species, bu t in some cases, spores of narrower profile have been seen 
(extreme is RHP 1657, the spores of which arc illustrated tfig. 4)) . 

A number of specimens (Rl fP 3964,4137,414 1, 4263) were found to possess well-

F1cs. 2 + - !\l icroscopic scruc1ures in Claotdinopsis species.- 2. C locoplcrous h)•phac from 
comt'XI of C. latlirolor. - 3· '11tick-wallcd basidia from C. comiruloto. - 4· Elongate spores 
from C. IIUticolor. 
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established glocoplcrous hyphae. These olcifcrous hyphae occur as hyphal tips of 
variable (and sometimes quite significant) length, or one or more intercalary cells, 
terminated by a clamped septum at both ends. The hyphae arc unique in their 
shape, with large numbers of bulbous swellings, not unlike those seen on " pufT" 
chromosomes. One such hypha is illumated (fig. 2). 

Petersen (1968) reported that C. laeticolor was occasionally found with 2-sterigmate 
basidia and clamplcss hyphae, and Petersen & Olc.xia (1.969) equated this form with 
Clauaria longiJpora. Two such specimens have been seen (RHP 3118, t81 7). 

SPECIM EI"S EXAMlNED.- B r it ish Co I u m b i a: 12.xi.62 T canook Lake, near 
Victoria, Kuijt, RHP 2246 (TEI'\N) ; 16.x.64, Squamish area, Bandoni, RHP 2248 
(TENN) ; 16.xi.6o, Goldstream park, Victoria Island, Foster, RHP 335 7 (DA VFP 
12479) (TE N). - C a I i for n i a: 11.xi.67, Jedediah Smith Redwoods State 
Park, RHP 3019 (TENN) ; 23.x.68, J edcdiah Smith Redwoods State Park, RHP 4263 
(TE 1::-l). - Min n c sot a: viii.6s, Margaret Wtaoer, Ricc Co.,RHP 3•• 8 (TE N). 
- 1 d a h o: g.gx.66, Binarch Creek, ncar Nordman, RIJP 1648 (TEN ) ; 14.Lx.66, 
Binarch Creek, ncar Nordman, RHP 168o (TENN) ; 1 1 .ix.66, Tule Bay, Priest Lake, 
RIIP 1657 (TE 1) ; 1.x.66, Upper Priest River area, JUJP 1836 (1 E N) ; 13.ix.66, 
Tango Creek, ncar Priest Lake, RHP 1676 (TE :N) ; 30.ix.66, Deception Creek, 
Coeur d'Alene ( ational Forest, RHP 1817 (TENN); 28.ix.66, Hughes Mcadow~, 
Upper Priest River area, RIIP 2499 (TE 1 ) ; 24.ix.66, Priest River, RIIP 2500 
(TENN); 15.ix.68, Caribou Creek, Priest Lake, RHP 3622 (TE:-.11'\) ; 1g.ix.68, 
Upper Priest River area, RIIP 3716 (TE N) ; 21.ix.68, Upper Priest River area, 
RHP 3757 (TEN:"l); 24.ix.68, Granite Creek, Priest Lake, RIIP 3862 (TEN ) ; 
27.ix.68, Tule Bay, Priest Lake, RHP 3964 (TEJ'\'N) ; 27.ix.68, Tulc Bay, Priest Lake, 
RHP 3969 (TENN) ; 1.x.68, "ppcr Priest River area, RI-IP 4071 (TEN ) ; 3.x.68, 
Tule Bay, Priest Lake, RHP 4137 (TEN:"l) ; 3.x.68, Tulc Bay, Priest Lake, RIIP 4141 
(TENN) ; 3.x.68, Tule Bay, Priest Lake, RIIP 4142 (TE fN) ; 3.x.68, Tule Bay, 
Priest Lake, R/JP 4146 (TENN) ; 7.x.68, McAbee Falls Road, Priest River vic., 
RHP 4213 (TEN ) ; 7.x.68, ~cAbee Falls Road, Priest River vic., RHP 4234 
(TENN). - Wa sh ing to~ : Metal line Falls area, 16.ix.66, RIIP 1694 (TE N) ; 
2.xi.67, Whidby Island, Largmt, RHP 28g6 (TENN). 

CLAVUUNOPsts LAETICOLOR f. coccineo-basalis (Joss.) Petersen, comb. nov. 

Clauaria puldva f. coccineo-basalis j oss. in llull. Soc. Myc. Fr. 53: 224- •937 (basionym). -
Clauulinopsis pulchra f. C«eillLo-basalis (Joss.) Comer in Ann. Bot. Mcm. 1 : 385. 1950. 

Petersen ( 1968) stated that this was only a minor variant which regularly occurred 
tl1rough the southern Appalachian mountains, but the single collection made in 
\Vashington surely renders that conclusion inaccurate. The collections from the 
southeast consisted of fruit bodies which were orange apically, with the remainder of 
the hymenial ponion bright red to scarlet, but with the stipe more or less normal, 
bright orange to golden yellow. The fruit bodies from Washington were up to 3·5 em 
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high, grcgariou~ to ccspitosc, simple, rounded above, "orange'' toward the tip, then 
either concolorous or deep red below (in a ratio of about 4: 1) in colors ncar " . epa! 
red", " brazil red", to "Oame ~carlet", through the lower hymcnium and through 
most of the stipe. Some fruit bodies were orange at the very base ("l ight cadmium") 
while others retained the red coloration throughout. All fruit bodies arose from a small 
basal tomentum which was abou t "maize yellow. •· The form is very distinct, and, 
once collected, cannot be mistaken for normal C. laelicolor. 

The ta.'lon was dc>cribcd and tr.tn~fcrred under the more popular name Clavaria 
(Clmmliuopsis) puldzra Peck. The synonymy of this with Clavaria (Clavulittopsis ) 
latlicolor Bcrk. & Curtis was discu.-.scd by Petersen (r965). 

SPECIMt>N EXMIINP.o.- \V as h i n g t o n: x.Gg, Lummi Island, RHP 4764 
(TEN ). 
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EXPLASATIOS OP PLATE 8 

Fruit bodies of Clavulitwpsis suboustralis (TEX . 2g834). 
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STUDIES ON THE GENUS DESCOLEA SING. 

E. H ORAK 

Swiss Forest Research Institute 
Binnensdorj, Swit~erland 

(With ten Text-figures) 

Eiqht spec-ies of DuCI)/ea, four of which-D. pal/ida, D. majutatiea, D. 
phlebophora, and D. pretiosa- are new, are keyed out and fully described. 
The area of distribution today stretches from S. America over New Zealand 
and Australia to India and japan. According to 'present knowledge the 
specific centre of the genus seems to be in New Zealand (three species), but 
it is presumed that more species occur in the surrounding Pacific area. The 
generic range of /)esCI)lta is discussed and compared with closely related 

genera belonging to the Coninariaceae. 

The genus Ducolta Sing. is based on Dtscolta antarctica ' ing. (1951: 257), a medium
sized, brown agaric which in some respects resembles Ro~ites P. Karst. or Pholiotina 
Fayod. The primarily monotypic genus has found its systematic place ncar Leucocorti
narius (J. E. Lange) Sing. and Gymnapilus P. Karst. and despite additional data 
(Singer, 1962: 630) its position has remained unchanged. 

During his studies on Austral ian types at Kcw inger ( 1955: 407) detected a 
second species, D. recedens, conforming to the current taxonomic concept of the genus 
Descolea. Together with another, undescribed, species from Patagonia, probably 
representing D. pall ida, the area of distribution was then known to cover the southern 
part of S. America and the southeast corner of Australia (Victoria). This particular 
pattern of distribution encouraged Singer ( 1955: 407) to speculate: " I have no 
doubt that it [Descoleaj also occurs in ·ew Zealand." This was subsequently con
firmed. 

Apart from a full redescription of the type species of Descolta (Horak, 1968: 221 ) 
no further ecological or taxonomic information about this genus was ever published. 

Inspired by Singer's remarks the author e;~:plorcd the Nothofagus forests of ew 
Zealand in 1967 1969. Two new species of Ducolea were recorded (D. majutatica and 
D. phlebophora). Thus the number of known species rose to five, all confined to the 
area of distribution of Nothofagus (Fagaceae) in the southern hemisphere. 

From the descriptions of Ro~ittsj/avo-annulata (Moser, 1953: 169; I Iongo, 1966: 58) 
it appeared that this species belongs to Descolea rather than to Ro~iles. A thorough 
investigation of material kindly sent by T. I Iongo (japan) verified this. 

Later the author was lent excellent material of an unidentified agaric collected by 
R. A. Maas Gcesteranus in a coniferous forest in the foothills of the H imalayas 
(India). It was illustrated by a water-colour and also accompanied by detailed notes 
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S. America: e antarctica opal/ida 
NcwZealand: + gunnii * majestatica t:.phlebophora 
Aus tra lia:• recedens 
Ind ia:* pretiosa 
Japan, Siber ia:.& flavo-snnulata 

Fig. 1 . Area of distribution of the SJ>ecics of Descolco. 
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HoRAK: On Durolw 

hy C. Ba~; it finally permitted the taxonomic position of Descoleo to be determined. 
The above mentioned data seem to indicate that the genus Descolea migrated from 

its endemic habitat in the southern Nothofagus forests to the northern hemisphere 
(sec Fig. 1 ) . 

Mycorrhizal associations 

According to field observations made in . America (Singer, I.e.; l lorak, unpubl. 
data), l\cw Zealand, and Australia species of Descolea represented in these COW1tries 
seem to form a facultative mycorrhi?.a with different host trees. This opinion is 
substantiated by the finding that the same species occurs in pure stands of trees 
which arc not doscly related, for example in cw Zealand Nothofagu.r (Fagaceae) 
and upwspmnum (Myrtaccac); in Japan Pinus, Larix. (Pinaccac) and QJiercu.r, Cas
tallopsis (Fagaceae). 

o known studir.s on the microscopic characters of thi.~ mycorrhiza have yet been 
made. or has a synthesis of mycorrhiza in pure culture been attempted. The my
corrhizal relationships of Descoka species arc shown best in the following table. 

TAOIP. I 

~ fVCORRIIIZJ\1. RP.t.J\TIO:.OSIII I'S OP D P.SCOLI'.A SI'P.CIES 

Fagaceae M)•rtaceae Pinaceae 

Host Nothofagus {N) Eucal;ptus {E) Abies (A) 
Qpmu.r (Qu) Ltptospmnum (Lc) Pitta {I') 
COJtanopsis (C) Pit111S (Pi) 

LArix (La) 
Country ToxiiS {T ) 

--

l S. America D. antarctica (N) - -
n. pollido { ) 

' ew Zealand D. gunnii ( :'\) D. gunnii {Le) 
D. maJcstatica (!'\) -
D. pldebophora (.:-.1) 

Australia D. reudros (? ) D. reetdm.r { ? E) -
D. spec. (E) 

I 

India - I - D. fmliosa 
(A, P, Pi. T ) 

.Japan, D. jlooo-amwlata - D. Jlaoo-anmdala 
S.E. Siberia (Qu, C) ( Pi, L.'l) 
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Taxonomy 

ingcr ( 1951: 555; 1962: 630) in his classification placed Descolea between the 
two cortinariaccous genera J.~ucocortinarius and Gymnopilus, despite the lack of any 
evident relationships. 

LeucocorlinariUJ and Descolea, although considered to have the same ochraceous 
colour of the spore print, differ so widely in microscopic and macroscopic characters 
that no connection can be shown. There is apparently also no connection between 
Descolea and Gymnopilus. The Iauer has a deep rust brown spore prim, warty spores 
with a plagc, and chcilocystidia often encrusted or filled with a brown resinous 
pigment. Like Leucocortinarius it never has a double veil. Furt11enno1·c neither of 
the two genera mentioned (l .eucocortinariUJ and Gymnopilus) is characterized by a 
hymeniform cuticle (llorak, tg68: 222) while in Descolea a double veil is always 
clearly developed and visible, at least in young fruiling bodies. 

The structure of the cuticle a nd the douolc veil arc characteristic features of 
Descolea, which must accordingly be placed ncar Ro;:.itu. The data presented and 
fu rther unpublished material (Moser & llorak, 1972; llorak, in pn•p.) show that 
as far as the structure of the cuticle is converned the two taxa could be linked by the 
intermediate species Descolea majestatica. This impression is also verified from data 
on about ten as yet undescribed species of Ro;:.iles occurring mainly in the N otllofagu.r 
forests ofS. America, ·ew Zealand, and Australia. Further proof of the relationship 
Descolea- Ro;:.itu is found in the broad, amygdnliform or limoniform spores with 
isolated warts; these arc never found in Gynmopilu.s, LeucocortiMrius or any other 
cortinariaceous genus. 

The main difference separating the two genera is well revealed however in the 
structure of the cuticle; in ( typical) Descolea this is epithelium-like, but in Ro;:.itcs it 
always consists of repent cylindrica l hyphae. 

At first sigh t several characters in Descolea and Pholiotina Fayod are strikingly 
similar, e.g. the striate, permanent annulus and the hymcniform cuticle. By contrast 
the spores of Pholiotina (except for P. uerrocispora Sing., which probably belongs to 
Descolea) arc smooth and have an obvious germ pore, but there is no double veil. 
Paradoxically Singer ( 1969: 220), in spite of these data, remains inclined to place 
Desco/ea close to Pho/ioli11a (Fam. Bolbitiac<-.ac). 

Based on t11e additional material gathered the genus Dtscolea can now be typified 
as follows: 

D Esc o 1.. E A Sing. em. llorak 

D(J(o/ta Sing. in Lilloa 23 : 256. "1950" [ 1951). 

Spore print ochraccous; spores amygdaliform to limoniform, always distinctly 
mucronate, without germ pore or plagc (occasionally present in D. majestatis), 

CXPI.;\-:ATION OP FICUIUl 2 

Fig. 2. llabit sketches of the species of Dmolta. a. D. antarctica. - b. D. pal/ida. - c. 
D. majulalica. - cl. D. Rmmii. - c. D. pltlebof,/wrn. - f. D. /lftliosa. (All natural size.) 
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waned, wilh well developed and coloured perisporc. Basidia clavate, 4- and 2-
spored. Typical chcilocystidia and p leurocyst.idia absent. Lamellae adnexed or 
emarginate-adnatc. Pileus convex to expanded, dry or viscid; cuticle consisting o f 
clavate cells forming an epithelium-like structure, covered by the cyl indrical hyphae 
of the outer veil, strongly encrusted with pigment; clamp connections present. 
Stipe cylindrical or tapering upwards, central, dry; velum partialc forming a per
sistent, striate, rarely smooth, a n nulus; velum univcrsalc consisting of scaly, patchy 
or volva-likc remnants on lhc lower parts of the stipc and fine floccose squamulcs 
especially ncar the margin of the pi leus. o specific chemical reactions. Smell and 
taste not distinctive. On humus, rotten litter or on wood in forests. Area of distri
bution: S. America, ~cw Zealand, Australia, India, southeast Siberia, Japan. 

Type of the genus: Descolea antarctica Sing. ( 1951 ) 

KEY TO TilE SI'ECIP.S OF DESCOLEA 

1. Pileus viscid or slimy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
1 •. l1'ilcu.s dry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

2. Pileus > 30 mm (- 70 mm) diam., robust, dark brown with olive tinge; annulus well 
developed; spores (12-) 12.5-15 X 7-81-'i under .Nothofogus; 'ew Zealand 

3· D. rru~jestotiUJ 
2•. Pileus smaller: under .Nothofagw in S. America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3· Spores 12- 15 X 6.5-8·51-'i pileus brown, with white scauercd veil remnants 
1. D. anlorclica 

3•. Spores 10-13 X 5 6.5J.Li pileus yellow-brown 10 ochraceous, often pallid; veil 
remnants ochraceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. D. pol/ida 
4· Spores > 12J.t long, coancly warted; India, Siberia, Japan ..... 5 
4• . Spores < 12 fL long, mostly minutely warted; Australia, New Zealand . 6 

5· Base ofstipe with several girdles of scales; spores 12- 14.5 X 7-8 fLi under 
Abies, Picta, Taxus; Himalaya (India) . . . . . . . 7· D. putiosa 

5•. Ba.'IC ofstipe with volva-likc veil remnants; spores 14 16 X 8-g fLi under 
Larix, Pinw, Qurrcus, Co..<lanopsis; E. Siberia, Japan 

8. D. j/ooo-annula/4 
6. Pileus liver brown or dark brown, conspicuously wrinkled; veil 

remnants white; spores 8- 11.5 X 5- 6 fL; under Nollwfagw (and 
uptosprrmum); New Zealand . . . . . . . 6. 0. phubophora 

6•. Pileus ochraceous or yellow-brown; veil remnants ocnracc:ous . 7 
7· Base of stipe with conspicuous, sharp-pointed scales; under 

Nothofagus and Ltplosptnnum; New Zc:aland 5· D. gurUiii 
7•. 13ascof stipe glabrous, without scales; Australia 4· D. rtetdms 

1. DF.scot.P.A ANTARCTICA Sing.- Figs. 2a, 3 

Descolca anlarclica ing. in J.illoa 23 : 257· " 1950" [1951]. 

This species was fully described by Singer (I.e.) and llorak ( 1968: 22 1) . 
Cou.ECTJO:-<s EXA~U="ED : 

ARGENTINA 

Tierra del Fue~o: Estancia ·ueva Argentina, 11 Feb. 1950, R. Si11~cr, 
"sub Nothofagis in terra" (holotypc, LIL 1443); Ushuaia, Valle del Glariar Mart1al, 
1 M a rch 1963, E. 1/orak, under .Nothofagus pumilio (IIerb. IlK. , ZT 64 {98) . 
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WiP~~i 
Fig. 3· Descoua alllarctica. - a. Spores (2000 X). - b. Cuticle (500 X). 

The two collections studied a~ree in all their characters. According to present 
knowledge D. ontarclica is endemJc to Tierra del Fuego and its microscopic features 
(spores 12 15.5 X 7 8.5 ~-t) arc distinctly different from those of D. pollido, which is 
found in the north and the second species of Descoleo known from the .Nothofogus 
forests of S. America. Singer (1g6g: 220) originally recognized these differences 
but did not allempt to separate the two "infraspecific taxa", declaring D. poi/ida to 
be a smaller-spored form of D. on/orclU:a. 

2. Descolea pallida Horak, spec. nou.- Figs. 2b, 4 

Pilco 10 40 mm la1o ex hemisphaerico applanato-umbonato, luteo-ochraceo vel brunncolo, 
visc-ido, s1riato, hygrophnno, glabro vel subrugoso, fragmcntis veli concoloribus omato. 
Lamcllis adncxis vel cmarginatis, ochrnccis. Stipite 2o-6o X 2-5 mm, cylindraeeo vel supcme 
attenuato, pilco concolori vel pallid1ori, sicco, glabro, annulo amplo concolori striatoque 
peniStentcr instructo. Carne brunncoln. Odorc snporeque ncidulis vel subfarinnce~. Sporis 
1o-13 X 5-6·51-'-· sublimoniformibus, minute verrucosis. Cystidiis nullis. Epicutc e cclluhs 
clavatis, 12 -40 X 8 15 p., epithelium efformantibus, pigmento brunneo incniStaliS. Hyphis 
fibuligcr~. Ad humum ct inter folia deiecta in silvis, praccipuc nothofagincis. Austroamcrica 
(Argentina, Chile). Holotypus: Chile, Pucatrihue, 26. IV. 1963, E. Horak (herb. HK., ZT 
66/332). 

Pileus to-40 mm diam., hemispherical when young, becoming umbonate
applanate, rarely expanded, concave; colour changing from yellowish to ochraceous 
or dark melleous, at maturity brownish or even reddish-brownish; striate at the 
margin, hygrophanous, distinctly slimy, cuticle folding into radially arranged 
wrinkles; young fruiting bodies with scallered concolorous squamules along the 
m."lr~in. Lamclrae (L 14- 22, I 3) adnate or cmarginatc; yellowish or buff, later 
turmng ochraceous; edge concoforous, fimbriate. Slipe 2o-6o X 2- 5 mm, s in~le, 
rarely clustered, central, cylindrical or attenuated upwards, fis tulosc; at first whiush, 
later coloured like the pileus; dry and glabrous, towards t..hc base covered by silky 
whitish fibrils, but without any conspicuous veil remnants from the velum universale; 
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Fig. 4· Dtscoltapallida. - n. Spores (2000 x ) . - b. Dasidin ( 1000 x ) . -c. Cuticle (500 x) . 

rin~ concolorous with the stipe, strongly striate, pendent, dry, persistent. Context 
whnish-ycllowish, brownish in old fruiting bodies. Smell and taste slightly biuer or 
subfarinaccous. Chemical reactions on the pileus: KOH and HCI produce no 
reaction. 

Spores 1o-13 x 5- 6.5 !J., almond- or lemon-shaped, mucro prominent and 
smooth, for the rest covered by isolated minute warts, without germ pore. Basidia 
30- 38 X 6 10 !J., 4-spored, rarely 2-spored. Cystidia absent. Cuticle consisting of 
clavate cells, 12- 40 x 8-151'• forming a 1-laycrcd epithelium; membrane gelat
inized and strongly encrusted with brown pigment; hyphae or ve il rcmuanlS loosely 
interwoven, cylindrical, heavily pigmented; clamp connections present. 

H ABITAT: Among litter and on soil in rain forests with various ~1yrtaccac andfor 
.Notluifagus (mainly X. dombeyi ). Argcutina, Chile. 

Coi.I.P.CTtoNs t: xAMII'iEo: 

J\Rce:-.-nNA 

Prov. Ri o N c g r o: between L. Frias a nd Paso de las l ubes, 8 April 1962, 
E. Horak, under .Notho{agus dombeyi (Herb. JIK. , ZT 62 /20) ; Lago ·ahuel Huapi, 
P .. VIanzano, 28 March 1962, £. Horak, under NotluifagUJ dombtyi and ChUJqtlla culeou 
(Herb. IlK., ZT 661383) ; Lago ·ahucllluapi, Quetrihuc, 23 April 1962, E. 1/orak, 
under NothofagUJ dombeyi (Herb. HK. ZT 66;590) ; Lago. ahucl HuaP.i• P. Manzano, 
26 April tg63, M. Moser, under NothofagUJ dombeyz (Herb. HK, ZT 70i279). 

CHILE 

Prov. 0 so r n o: Pucat rihuc, 26 April 1963, E. 1/orak, on sandY. soil under 
trees in Pacific rain forest {holotype, I !erb. IlK, ZT 66/332) ; Fruullar, Centro 
Forestal, l.lanquihue, 5 "May 1968, W. IA".O, '·c·n suclo y raic~ scmipoclridas" ( FR U-
6 ; Herb. IlK, ZT 70/275). 
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Old and degraded specimens of D. pal/ida may occasionally resemble .D. anlarctica 
( inger, tg6g: 220), but striking differences occur in the colour of the veil remnants 
at the margin of the pileus, the size of the spores, and the area of distribution. 
Apparently this species was at first only mentioned by Singer ( 1962: 630) ; later 
Singer ( 1969: 220) declared it to be conspecific with D. antarctica and D. rtctdms 
respectively, which sec. 

orne similarities also exist between D. pallida and D. recedens from Australia. It 
would seem that the two species arc closely rela ted but unfortunately the macro
scopic characters of D. rtctdtru are not completely known. Funhcr findings may 
resolve this still open question. 

3· Descolea majes tatica Horak, spu. ljov.- Figs. 2c, 5 

Pilco 30 70 mm Ia to, hcmisphacrico demum umbonato-convc.'<o, margine incurvo, brubnco 
ct distinctc olivaceo-tincto, glutinoso, margin em ventos vcnoso-subsulcato, stroa to, h)·grophano, 
fragmentis vcli univcrsali nullis. Lltmcllis emarginatis, ex argillacco ochraceo-brunncis, 
fimbri:uis. Stipitc 40 8o X 8 15 mm, cylindr:tcco, robusto, fistuloso, sicco, pileo concolori 
vel pallidiori, supcrne glabro, basim versus squamis squarrosis ins1ructo, annulo albo vel 
argillacco, amplo, patulo, pcrstriato, fixo, marginem versus partibus glutinosis brunncisquc 
ornato. Came obscure brunnc.~. Odorc saporeque nullis. poris 12.5 15 X 7 8 fL, amygdali
formibus, grosse verrucosis, depressione suprahilnri indistincta instructis. Cheilocystidiis 
25-6o X 1<>-35 fL, conspicuis, clavatis, tcnuitunicalis, libuligcris. Epicute e ccllulis clavatis, 
18 ·45 X 12 ·25 fL, epithelium eOormantibtlS, membrana glutinosa el pigmento brunneo 
incrustata. Inter folia dcit"cta in silvas no1hofagineis. ·ovazclandia. Holotypus: :'\ovazelandin, 
l..akc Rotoiti, 30. IV. •969, E. Horak (llcrb. HK., Z'l 6g/277). 

Pileus 30 70 mm diam., at first hemispherical with stron~ly incurved margin, 
becoming umbonate-convex, rarely expanded, fleshy; dark (date) brown, always 
showing a distinct olive-greenish unge, hygrophanous; covered With a thick layer 
of slime (up to 3 mm), near the striate margin grooved or wrinkled, without any 
squamulosc remnants of the velum universale. Lamellae cmarginate, crowded; 
ar~il laceous tO coffee IJro\\'11 or ochraceous-brown; gill edge whitish and fimbriate. 
Supe 40 8o X 8 '5 mm, cylindrical, robust, a t maturity fistulosc; brown or lighter 
than the pileus; dry, apically glabrous to longitudinally fibrillose, below the annulus 
with squarrose squamules; ring very conspicuous, pendent, strongly striate, immobile; 
whitish or concolorous with the stipe; at the crenulatc margin frequently with brown, 
gelatinous patches (originating from the margin of the pileus). Context brown. 
Smell and taste not distinctive. 

Spores 12.5 15 X 7 8 !J., almond-shaped, strongly warted except for the mucro, 
with conspicuous perispore embedding the warts, plage smooth. Basidia 35-46 x 
1o-14 !J., 4-spored. Cystidia a t the gill edge conspicuous, 25 6o X 10 ·35 f.l, clavate, 
thin-walled, partially encrusted with brown pigment, with clamp connections. 
Cuticle consisting of loosely arranged cells, t8- 45 x 1'2-'25 !J., more or less forming 
an epithelium; membrane of hyphae strongly gelatinized and covered by crusts of a 
brown pigment. 

H ABITAT: Among litter in Nothofagus forests (N . cl!ffortioides, N.Ju.sca, N . men<.itsii). 
l\ew Zealand. 

COLLECTIO:-iS t~XMIINI:!.D: 
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Fig. 5· Ducolta majrstalica. - a. Spores (2000 X) . - b. Chcilocystidia ( 1000 X). - c. 
Cuticle (500 x ). 

N~::w Zt:AI..AND 

Sou I h I s Ian d: ::0.1aungatua, 18 April 1953, Mrs. G. Sttvenson 877, under 
.Nothofagus mtn.(.itSii (K ) ; Prov. Canterbury, Crai&"icburn Range, Cave Stream, 
19 April 1968, C. Baker, under .Vothofagus clijfortio1dts ( l!erb. IlK., ZT 68/272) ; 
Prov. Nelson, Lake Rotoiti, St. Arnaud Range, 30 April 1969, E. Horak, in Iiller 
under Nothofagus fusca and .N. mtn<iuii (holotypc, Herb. IlK., ZT 69/277). 
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Descolea majutatica, the th ird member of the genus with a gelatinized cuticle, is 
characterized by several peculiarities which place it in a somewhat transitional 
taxonomic position. According to the robust and neshy na ture of the frui ting bodies 
and the thick gela tinous layer on the pileus, this species could be taken as related to 
Rot.iltS. The latter genus is a lso known from the Nothofagus forests ofS. America, 1ew 
Zealand, and Australia, and represented by some ten species. The occurrence of 
articulate chcilocystidia and the generally amygdaliform spores brings out the close 
rela tionship between D. majtSiatica and southem llot.iltS. T he hymeniform cuticle, 
the smooth mucro of the spores, and the strongly striate persistent ring are however 
distinct characters of Descolta. Therefore th is species is considered to be a member 
of the genus Descolta. 

4· 0 ESCOLEA RECEDENS (Cooke & :'v!assc!e) Sing.- Fig. 6 

AgorilUS ( Pholioto) rtctdml Cooke & ~iassce apud Cooke in Grevillea 18 : 25. a88g. -
Pholwta rmtfms (C'.ookt' & l\las.~N:) . :lee., yll. Fung. g : 93· a8gr - DUtolta mtdtnJ (Cooke 
& l\fassce) ing. in 'ydowia 9 : 407. '955· 

A few add itional observations can be added to the original diagnosis of Cooke & 
~'l asscc and Singer's redescription (1955) of th is Australian fungus from the type 
in the Kcw Herbarium. The amygdafiform to sublimoniform spores measure 
about ao-a r.s X 5.5-6.5 !J., are minUlcly verrucose, and have a thin perispore and 
smooth mucro. The clavate cells of the hymcniform cuticle arc about 2o-3o x 
1 o 15 !J., the membrane of the hyphae is not conspicuously gelatinized, is encrusted 
by brown pigment, and has clamp connections. 

CoLLECTION EXAMINED: 

AUSTRALIA 

Vi c t o ria : ~ordiallac, 188g, 0. Frmch (holotypc, K). 

Fig. 6. Duwka rtctdtnJ.- a. Carpophorc (dried material; nat. size) . - b. pores (2000 X). 
-c. Cuticle (500 x). 
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Recently Singer ( 1969 : 218) expressed the opinion that /J. antarctica and D. rtcttkns 
arc conspcci fic, and arc one of the first examples of a non-cosmopolitan fungus 
occurring on both sides of the Pacific. But the details presented in th is study clearly 
show tha t the two taxa arc distinct and should therefore be kept apart. 

There is no doubt tha t D. recedens is not only closely rela ted to D. pal/ida in Pata
gonia but also to D. gUimii in New Zealand. All three species have the same type of 
spore ornamentation (consisting of small warts) and the colours of the fruiting bodies 
a rc also q uite similar. However, the macroscopic characters differ in so many ways 
(for example the cuticle, the presence of a velum universa lc and the distribution of 
its 1·cmnants, the occurrence of chcilocystidia, etc.) that well-established and inde
pendent taxa arc defined. 

5· Descolea gunnii (Berk. ) llorak, comb. nov.- Figs 2d, 7 

Secolimn gmmii lkrk. opud Ma.\Sce iir Grcvillca rg : g6. 11lg • (basionym). 

Pi leus •o-45 mm diam., hemispherical when young, later becoming convex or 
umbonate and expanded; dark (date) brown, sometimes even umber brown but 
also becoming ochraceous in old fruiting bodies; always striate ncar the margin, 
hygrophanous, dry, densely and permanently covered by apprcssecl fibrillose 
squamulcs of rusty or clark ochraccous colour. Lamellae (L 1o-18, I 3) aclnatc or 
cmarginatc-adncxed ; argillaceous, turning brown, sometimes with whitish serrulate 
gi ll edge. Stipe 15 6o X 1.5 7 mm, cylindrical, when old often snbclavatc, fistulose; 
dry, apically whitish and farinaceous, below the striate, permanent, submobile ring 
(sometimes attached ncar the base) densely covered with squ11rrose, upwards 
pointed, ochraceous or golden yellow scales from the velum universale. Context 
brown, nut gelatinous. Smell and taste not distinct ive. 

Spores 9·5 12 X 6- 7 !J., sublimoniform, verrucose wil11 smooth mucro, isolated 
warts embedded in brownish perisporc, without particu lar plagc, germ pore absent. 
Basidia 3o-38 x 10 Jl , 4-sporcd, Chcilocystidia 30-60 X 7- 13 Jl, cylindrica l or 
fusoicl , thin-walled, forming a sterile zone at the gill edge. Cuticle consisting of 
clavate cells, 12 ·40 X 8 20 p., forming an epithelium; hyphae thin-wa lled, strongly 
encrusted with brown pigment, not gelatinized. llyphae of the velum universalc 
cylindrica l, thin-walled, encrusted, will1 clamp-connections. 

IIARITAT: on soil or on rotten wood in forests (various species of .Y othtifagu.s, l~pto
spemwm, etc.). J\ew Zealand. 

COLLJ;CTIONS f.XAMINI'.D: 

i':I'.W Zt:ALA:-10 

. or t h I s Ian cl: Auckland, Titirangi Range, Atkinson Park, 8 Oct., 1967, 
R. F. R. Mc.Xabb & E. Horak, on soil or rotten trunks ofC;·atllea dealbata under AgalhiS, 
1-Lptospermum, etc. (llerb. IlK. , ZT 671145) ; Rotorua, Tc Wcranga Pool, 15 J uly 
1968, E . llorak, under l~ptospemrum scoparium and L. rricoidts (llerb. IlK. , ZT 68 668) ; 
Rmorua, Sulphur Sprin1,rs, Grum 257 ( type, K) . 

S o u L h I s I a n d: l'rov. Nelson, Lewis Pass, Springs Junction, 5 Dec. 1967, 
E. 1/orak. on rotten wood under ,\'othofagusfusca (ll c:rb. Il K., ZT. 67,'208) ; Prov. 
\\'cstcoast, Kopara, 13 Dec. 1967, E. Horak, among litter a nd on rotten wood under 
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r ig. 7· Dtscolta grmnii. -a. Spores (2000 x ). - b. Chcilocystidia ( 1000 X) . -c. Cuticle 
(500 X). 

Nothofagu.sfusca (Herb. IIK., ZT 67{251 ) ; Prov. Wcstcoast, Karamca, Opara Road, 
30 lkc. 1967, R. F. R. M~abb, under Leptospemrum scoparium (Herb. HK., ZT 
68/84) -

This species occurs frequently in all kinds of forests in :-.lew Zealand, probably 
forming a facultative mycorrhi?.a l association with species of Nothojagus and l~pto
spemmm as well. 

Stcotium grm11ii Berkeley, as the cxaminat ion of the type specimen showed, undoubt
edly belongs to Descolea. The spores observed arc characteristic and fragments of 
the obviously striate ring can still be seen in the poorly preserved collection. 

6. Descolea phlebophora llorak, spec. 1100. Figs. 2e, 8 

Pilco ro -30 mm Ia to, hcmisphacrico <lcindc campanulato, ex camco-brunnco hcpatico, 
sicco. di5tinctc rugoso. Lamclli!! adncxis, brunncolo-ochracci.•, mox ochracco-fcrruginei5, int<'r· 
mixti5. Stipitc 30 7<> x 2 6 mm, C) lindrncco vel apiccm versus attenuate, fl!tuloso, ~icco, 
pilco concolori vel pallidiori, annulo albo immobili striato instructo, basin versus zoni5 albis 
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nonnullis numqu:un squarrosis cingulnto. Carne brunncola. Odore saporcquc fnrctuolentis 
vel fnrinnccis. Sporis 8-11.5 X 5-6 !J., amygdnliformibus, minute verrucosis, subtruncatis. 
Cheilocyslidiis clavutis vel ampullaceis, 2o-35 X 5-10 !J.1 tcnuitunicatis. Epicu te e ccllulis 
davatis, 20 35 X 10 2 0 !J.1 epithelium clformantibus, pigm<-nto brunnco incrustatis, fibu li
~cris, membrana hyphorurn haud gclatinosa. I nter folia dciccta in silvis prnccipuc notho
fagincis. Novazclandia. Holotypus: Novazclnndia, Lake Rotoiti, 30. IV. tg6g, J::. Horak 
(H erb. HK., ZT 6g l274). 

Pileus ro-30 mm diam., hemispherical when young, later becoming campanulatc 
or umbonate, rarely flat and expanded; reddish brown, liver brown or sometimes 
dark melleous; dry, hygrophanous, a t the centre deeply wrinkled and radially ve ined, 
striate ncar the margin, veil remnants absent. Lamellae adncxcd, crowded; pallid 
brownish, ochraceous or rusty brown at maturity; rdge whitish, finely fimbriate. 
Stipe 3o-70 X 2-6 mm, cylindrical or attenuated upwards, solid, la ter fLStulosc; 
concolorous with the pileus or lighter; dry, densely covered by white silky fibrils, 
towards the base with several white conspicuous bands of the velum univrrsalc, 
never squarrose or scaly; ring white, striate (sometimes smooth), persistent, immo
bile. Comcxt brownish. Smell and taste frui ty or intensely farinaceous. 

Spores 8- t t ·5 X 5-6 JJ. , amygdaliform, minutely warted, warts sometimes even 
covering the indistinct mucro, germ pore or plage absent. Basidia 25- 34 X 5-8 JJ., 
4-sporcd. Cheilocystidia 2o-35 X 5 to JJ., clavate or ampullaceous, indistinct, 
forming a sterile zone at the gi)l edge. Cuticle consisting of clavate cells, 20 35 X 
ro-20 Jl., rarely r-laycrcd, usually fo rming several horizons (sec Fig. 6), strongly 
encrusted with brown pigmen t ; membrane not gelatinized. All hyphae with clamp 
connections. 

H A BITAT: Among litter, mainly in Notltofagus forests (N. c/i.f!ortioidts, N.Jusca, N. 
mmziesii; occasionally mixed with species of Leptospmnum). ~ew Zealand. 

Cot.t.P.CTIONS EXAMtNP.t>: 

Fig . 8. Descolta phltbophora. - a. Spores (2000 X).- b. Chcilocyst idia ( 1000 X}.- c. 
Cuticle (500 X) . 
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Kew ZEALAND 

South l s I and: Prov. ~elson, Lake Rotoiti, 23 May 1968, E. Horak, under 
species of Nothofagus and u/Jiospermum (Herb. HK., ZT 68/500) ; La ke Rotoiti, St. 
Arnaud, 30 April tg6g, E. Horak, under species of Nolhofagus (hoiOt)•pe, Herb. HK., 
ZT 6g/274). 

This species is easi ly recognizable by its deeply wrinkled and veined pileus and the 
conspicuous white remnants of the velum partiale and velum univcrsale. Thus D. 
phlebophora, which has roughly the same ecological requirements as D. gurmii differs 
from it morphologica lly in the absence of scales towards the base of the stipe and the 
liver brown colour of the pileus respectively. Owing to these characters both taxa 
can be readily identified in the field. 

7· Dcscolea pretiosa llorak, spec. nov.- Figs. 2f, 9 

Pileo 7o-85 mm Jato, c.'C obtuso-conico plano-convexo, fu.sco (humido olivaceo-tincto vel 
spadicco) dein brunco-ochracco, siceo, in centro rugosa, squamis concoloribus dense instructo, 
primo margine appcndiculato. Lamellis adnexis, argillaccis dcin tabacinis. Stipitc 75-So X 
11-13 mm, cylindrico, apiccm versus attcnuato, straminco vel tabacino, sicco, basin versus 
squamis concoloribu.s instructo, annulo amplo. mcmbranacco, pcrstriato ct margine dcntato 
instructo. Carne pallidc straminca. Odorc saporcquc rancidis. Sporis 12- 14.5 X 7-8 f.L, sub
limonifon:nibus, grosse verrucosis. mucronatis. Dasidiis 36 40 x 8 "'' 4-sporigcris. Cystidiis 
nullis. Epicutc c ccllulis clavatis, 15 36 X 10 -23 f.L, epithelium cfformantibus, membrana 
hyphorum haud gclatinosa, pigmcnto brunnco instructis, fibuligcris. Sub arboribus ( Abiu, 
Piua, Taxus). Himalaya, India. Holotypus: India, Himachal Pradesh, Narkanda, 8. VI U. 
1g64, R. A. Moas Cttslr:ronus 14192 (L); pars holotypi (Herb. HK., ZT 70{274). 

Pileus 70-85 mm cliam., irregularly obtuse-conical with inflected margin at fi rst, 
later becoming plano-conical to plano-convex with broad, somewhat truncate umbo, 
strongly rugufose; hygrophanous, dry; fuseous with sl ight o livaccous tinge to date 
brown wh<'n moist, becorning rich brownish ochraceons (with very faint ol ivaceous 
tinge) when dry, with crowded ochraceous brown to pale ochraceous yellow, small, 
floccose, loose scales; surface between scales somewhat furfuraceous; while pileus 
still closed, edge of pileus conspicuously m sty ochraccous brown dentate-appendic
ulatc. Lamellae rather crowded, 3 7 short g ills between each pair; rich tobacco 
brown ( = rich ochraccous brown with very slight olivaccous tinge), more or less 
clay-coloured when young, somewhat paler near the very slightly trregular edge, 
densely venose transversely, adnexcd to very narrowly ad natc. Stipe 75-80 X 11 - 13 
mm, attenuate upwards; a t first pale stramincous buff, more brownish yellow down
ward and with pale tobacco brown tinge below, later entire stem tending to the 
same colour as the gills; near the base with some irregular girdles of apprcssed, felted, 
more or less concolorous sca les, slightly apprcsscdly and longitudinally fibrillose 
above the ring, more loosely fibrillose and concolorous below; ring very remarkable, 
felted submcmbranous, rather thick, persistent, pendent-patent, with sharp upper 
edge, strongly ~roovcd to nearly lamcllatc on the upper side, with dentate edge when 
young; approximately concoloroll~ with the stem. Context pallid in the pileus, pale 
strarnincous in the stem and adjacent part of the pileus. Smell rancid when cut. 
Taste strongly rancid. 
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Fig. 9· Ducolta prttiosa. - a. Spores (2000 X). - b. Cuticle (500 x ). 

Spore print light chocolate brown when fresh. Spores t 2- 14.5 X 7-8 fL, lemon
shaped, strongly verrucose by isolated warts, mucro distinct and smooth, germ pore 
and plagc absent. Basidia 36-40 X 8 fL, 4-sporcd. Chciloc~tidia absent. Cuticle 
consisting of clavate cells, 15- 36 X r o-23 fL, forming an cp1thelium; hyphae thin
walled, not gelatinized, strong!)' encrusted with brown pigment, with clamp con
nect ions. 

IIABITAT: T errestria l in coniferous forest, ="arkanda, India. 
CoLLECTIO:N EXA.\tJNEo: 

I NDIA 

Him a c h a I P r ad c s h: Simla Hills, Xarkanda, 8 Aug. 1964, R. 11. Moos 
Cttsltronus 14-192, in forest of Abits pindrow, Piceo smithinna, Taxus, with Frngaria and 
Prunella covering the soil, on north-exposed slope, 2750 malt. (holotypc, L; part o 
holotypc, Herb. HK., ZT 70/274). 

Descoleo preliosa and D. majestotico of 1cw Zealand arc conspicuously connected 
by reason of the large size of their fruiting bodies, the olive tinge of the colours, the 
scales ncar the base of the stipe, and the characlt·rs of the spores. 

8. De s colea flavo-annulata (Vasilieva) l lorak, ccmb. nov.- Fig. 10 

Uodtu j/al!()-ammlata Vasilicva in Bot. Mater. Inst. spor. Rast. 6: 199. 1950 (basionym). 

Pileus so-So mm broad, subglobose to convex, then expanded and obtusely 
umbonate; surface not viscid, radially wrinkled; mcllcous ocher to dark urown 
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Fig. 10. DucoiLa j/Q.DO-nnmdata. - a. Spores (2000 X). - b. Cuticle (500 X) . 

(burnt umber or van Dyke brown); sprinkled with concentrically arranged, small, 
floccose, yellow fragments of the universal veil. Lamellae ad nate, then separating, 
subdistant, broad; yellowish, then dark rusty cinnamon; edge yellow and minutely 
fimbriate. tipe Go- 100 X 7- 10 mm, equal, with subbulbous base, ochraceous 
yellow, paler at the apex, somewhat brownish from the base upwards; solid; the 
universal veil fclty and often cohering at the base in the form of a rudimentary 
volva; ring yellow, membranous, striate, rather fugacious. Smell and taste unknown. 

pores ( 1 1 ) 12 16 X 8 ~ f.L, lemon-shaped, coarsely verrucose, with prominent 
smooth mucro, per is pore dtstinct, rust brown. Basidia 3~-45 X 1o-1 2 f.L, 4-sporcd. 
Cheilocystidia 30 40 X 7 15 fA., clavate, fonning a stenle 7.one at the ~II edge. 
Cuticlr consisting of clavate cells, 1 o 25 X 6 15 JJ, forming a distinct cp1thclium; 
membrane of the hyphae strongly encrusted with rust brown ligment, not gelat inized. 
l!yphat· of the remnants of the velum univcrsale cylindrica, heavily encrusted with 
pigment, with clamp connections. 

llABITAT: On the ground in various forest associations (under Pinus, Larix, Quercus, 
Castanapsis). Far eastern iberia (type), J apan. 

CoLLECTION EKAMI:-;EO: 

j APAN 

K y us h u: Oita Pref., :VIt. Kurodake, 26 Oct. 1968, T. Hongo, in forest of 
Quercus serrata (llerb. II K., ZT 70/325) . 

The type of D. jlauo-amwlala could not be studied but a collection was examined 
which T. Hongo had made in J apan. A comparison of the original description of 
D. jlaoo-amwlala (translated by I'vloscr, 1953: 164) with the observations made on 
the J apanese fungi showed no apparen t differences. Hence the description given by 
lion go ( 1966: 57) is faithfully copied and some as yet unde~cribcd microscopic 
data arc added. 

By the presence of the large, strongly warted spores D. jlauo-annulala could be 
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identified with D. preliosa, also occurring in the northern hemisphere, and the rather 
atypical D. majeslatico from . cw Zealand. Like D. majeslatica, systematically D.Jiaoo
atmulata falls close to Ro<.ites, even though the remnantS of the velum universale 
cohere as a volva at the base of the stipe. But the characteristic spores and the 
structure of the cuticle clearly place lhis fungus in Descolta. 
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NOTES ON THE GENUS PSATHYRELLA-1 

P s athyrella gracilis and P . m.icrorrhiza 

E. Krrs van \ 'I'AVERE!'i, M.D. 

A.m.sttrdom 

(With 62 Text-figures) 

Descriptions of Psnlllyrtlln grarilis and P. micro"h~a arc given. In the former 
the following for.m arc recognized: r. gracilis, r. corrugis, r. claoigtra, r. 
albolimbata, :md f. substcrilis. The variability of both $pecics is stressed and a 
new cha.rnctcr is described that may help to distinguish between the two. 
Forms, indicating that intermediates between the hvo species exist, are 

discussed. 

Our private herbarium containing 87 collcct.ions of P. gracilis and P. microrrlti~a and 
their various forms, it was decided to carry out an exhaustive study of this material. 
AU these collections arc now deposited in the Rijkshcrbarium at Leiden (L), including 
the type sp<·cimens of the three new forms of P. gracilis to be described below. 

For the description of the colours of the macroscopic structures and the spores 
(mounted in water and studi<.-d with oil immersion and with a rather strongly lit 
field of view) we used the American ~(unsell Soil Color Charts (abbreviated in the 
tc.xt to ~f.) and the code, designating its colours. For the methods by which we studied 
and depicted the microscopic structures the reader is referred to a previous paper 
(Kits van Wa\'cren, tg68: 132). Spore sizes were based on samples from t.hc gills as 
in the majority of cases no spore-prints were available. Great care, however, was 
taken to measure only mature, i.e. very dark coloured, spores. Following Pegler 
( tg66: 74) we expressed spore measurements both as a range and wit.h a mean value. 

In order to locate the cheilo- and pleurocystidia, and particularly to examine the 
pigmentation of both the flesh of the cap and the hymcnophoral trama, the tissue of 
the cap and gills was 'washed' as already described to some extent in an calier paper 
(I.e. 1 32). from herbarium material a wedge-shaped segment of the cap, comprising 
four to five large gills, was cut out of the cap fi'Om margin to centre with a sharply 
pointed piece of a broken razor blade. The segment was then put on a slide on its 
'back', i.e. gills facing upwards and the cap surface resting on the sl ide. The gills
very brittle, the herbarium material being very dry - were t.hcn removed by breaking 
them at their base from the Aesh. This was done under t.he binocular lens with two 
mowttcd needles, one fixing the segment, the otl1cr being placed horizontally along 
and agairu.t the: b~e of the: gill and then gently and gradually pushing t.hc gill from 
its base. All gills, large and small, having been removed in this way, a segment of the 
cap was obtained with the remaining ' ridges' of the gills on the upper side and also 
a number of full-sized gills, small and large. Both this segment and one large gill were 

249 
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Fi~. 1-5. Psatll)'l'tlla grad/is, habit ske tches. - 1. Ocnckamp, Singravcn, 22 Oct. 196o.-
2. Amsterdam, Amstcrdamsc Bos, 7 ~ov. •959· - 3· Brit ish lslt!$, Scotland, Loch Lomond 
ncar 1\rdcn, 27 1\ug. 1963. 4· Nieuwcrsluis, Ovcr-Holl:md, 8 Nov. 1962. - 5· 1\mstcrdam, 
t\mstcrdamsc Bos 19 cpt. 196 1. 
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then placed in a large drop of tO% ~40H and 'washed', i.e. freed from a lmost all 
their spores by tapping the segment respectively the gill with one needle while 
ftxing it with the other. The liquid acquired a blackish colour from the vast number 
offloaung spores and was removed two or three times with filter paper and each time 
replaced by a fresh supply. In the end the rcmnanlS of the gill attachmenlS stood out 
as dark coloured 'ridges' on the lighter coloured flesh of the cap between them. The 
gills were translucent and brown or colourless as the case may be. For lhe description 
of t.hc colours of the flesh of the cap, the ' ridges' of the gills and the hymenophoral 
trama, again the 1Vfunscll Color Charts were used, the colours being observed in very 
bright daylight shining on a white background (white paper under the binocular 
lens). 

Next, both the ussues of the cap segment (i.e. flesh of cap + 'ridges') and the gill 
were brought under a coverslip and broken up by tapping the coverslip with a hard 
object in order to study the pigmentation microscopically (oil immersion). 

In distinguishing between P. gracilis and P. microrrlri~a it proved to be import.ant to 
count the number of lageniform cheilocystidia per standard ( 1 ooop.) distance along 
the edge of the gills. For this we isolated and washed another full-sized gill and then 
cut the enure edge of the gill from the remainder with a broken piece of razor blade 
and with the aid of the binocular lens. Shifung the edge from one end to the other 
under the microscope, at the same time measuring the distance over which the edge 
was shifted and counting the number of cheilocystidia encountered, we were practic
ally always able to obtain a more or less accurate figure for lhc density of the lageni
form chcilocystidia, expressed in number per IOOOJ'· Occasionally the margi nal cells 
were beyond assessment, having deteriorated or even disappeared as a resu lt of age 
and decay. 

That part of the gill, which had been freed of its spores and also of ilS edge, was 
then teased up into very small pieces with the aid of two needles, placed under a 
coverslip, and the tissue was further dispersed by tapping the coverslip with a hard 
object. In this way the pleurocysudia (and pleurocystidia a lone !) and basidia were 
well isolated so tha t they could easily be measured and drawn. 

We arc greatly indebted to Or. D.N. Pegler, Kcw, and particularly Dr. R.A. 
Maas Geestcranus, Leiden, for their very great help in correcting and reading the 
manuscript. 

PsATII YRP.Lt .A ORJ\CILIS (Fr.) Qu~l. f. ORAnLts 

Figs. r- ro, 32 37, 4o-42 

Agaricus gracilis Fr., Syst. mycol. r : 299. 1821; Elench. r : 42. 1828; Epicr. 238. 1838; 
Monogr. Hym. Suec. r : 448. r857i Hym. europ. 313. 1874·- (;QpriTUJriusgracilis (Fr.) Kum
mer, Fuhrer l'ilzk. 68. 1871. - Psathyrdla gracilis (Fr.) Que I. in Mcm. Soc. Emu I. Mom bel. I I, 
s: 152. 1872. Psathyra gracilis (Fr.J Bertrand in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 17 : 277. rgo r. -
DroMJphila gracilis (Fr., Qu~l., Fl. mycol. 57· 1888. - T ype localily: Sweden. 

S&Ll'.CTED DESCRIPTIONS AND tLLUSTAATIOI'S. - Cooke, Ill. Dr. Fungi pl. 594/6 16. 
t884- 1886 (Agaricus bifrons var. semitinctu.s) ; Rieken, BIAttcrp. 264, pl. tis lig. 2 . 19t3; 
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Figs. 6 to. Psathptlla gr~ilis, habit sketches.- 6. Amsterdam, .\ mstcrdatmc !los, 19 Oct. 
1961. - 7· Dcnekamp, Singravcn, 14 Oct. 1961. - 8. t\peldoom, Bet Loo. 20 Oct. tg64--
9· Ommen, Ada's H oe\"c1 t5 Oct. 1963. 10. Bomm<'rig, F.lzcter Bos, 2 Oct. 196+. 
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Bresadola, leon. mycol. 18: pl. 871. 1931 ;J. E. Lange, Fl. ag. dan. 4 : roo, pl. 154 B. 
1939; Ki.ihncr & Romagn., Fl. anal. 357· 1953; :<.Ioser in Kl. KryptogFI. , Ed. 3, 2 
(b/2) : 214. 1967 (but cap rugulose, mistakingly called "nicht runzclig"). 

M ACROSCOPIC CHARACTERS. - CafJ at first (primordia or slightly older specimens, 
cap 2- 7 mm diam. ) campanulate, smooth, not striate, in centre dark redd1sh brown 
(:<.L 5 YR 3{4) or purplish brown (M. 7·5 YR 3/2}, towards the margin lighter 
brown (M. 7·5 YR 4/t, 5/6, 5{8, 6/4; 10 YR 4{4, sfo, 6/6) ncar the margin very pale 
brown (~r. 10 YR 7/3) and at the margin itself whitish. Cap later campanulate, 
conico-campanulate or conical, often in the end campanula te-convex and sometimes 
with umbo, 6-30 mm broad, surface smooth and strongly striate up to t /2- 2/3 from 
the margin inwards; centre greasy, almost translucent, at first reddish hrown 

~
l\f. 5 VR 3/4, 4/4) then strong brown (M. 7·5 YR 4{4), fina lly yellowish brown 
M. 10 YR 4/3, 4/4, 5{4, 6{4) ; cap out:.idc the centre at first dark a nd dull brown 
:<.L 7·5 YR ~ /2; tO YR 5/4, 5/3, 4/3, 3/3, 3{4}, very soon greying towards the margin 

and on aging (l\L 10 YR 3{2, 4)2, 5{2, 6{2) these colours sometimes being mixed 
with a trace of purple or II ac (l\L 5 YR 4/ t, 5/ •, 6/ r ; 7·5 YR 3/2). Cap finally 
mud-grey (~[. to YR 4{1, 5/ 1) and ncar the margin pale grey (~f. 10 YR 6/ r) the 
centre only showing a trace of dirty brown; striae a lways darker and greyer than the 
ridges between them; margin of the cap extremely thin and white. Cap strongly 
hygrophanous, drying out to very pale brown, yellowish brown, alu taceous or 
greyish (M. ro YR 8/2, 8{3, 8/4, 7/3, 7{4, 6/3) sometimes to almost white (:\L ro 
VR 7/ •, 8/ r) or even pure white. Almost always a slight to strong pink or red colour 
enters these colour shades in the peripheral r/2-2/3 of the cap, either only in places 
or all over (.:-.£. 7·5 YR 8{4, 7/4, 7/2; 5 VR 8{2, 8/3, 8{4, 7/3, 7/4; 2.5 YR 6/8, s/8, 
5/6) rarely the entire cap (except lor the centre which almost always remains pale 
yelfowish brown) become~ strikmgly red (:>.L ro R 5/8). At some stage during the 
process of drying the surface of the cap becomes distinctly and often strongly mica
ceous and also more or less veined (rugulose). 

Veil in primordia covering the stem with a dense but thin layer of white fine 
longitudinal fibres, reaching and inserting at the margin of the cap, not or hard ly 
going up any further on its surface, the veil thus being reputed to be absent on the 
adult cap, while leaving many ad pressed patches of fibres on the stem in its lower 
1{2 ·2/3 part in adult specimens. In primordia velar fibres not infrequently occur on 
the surface of the cap only along and perpendicular to the margin of the cap and 
occasionally a few fibres or even small bundles or networks of fibres may persist on 
the surface of the cal> ver-y close to the margin in very or fairly young specimens. 

Gills ventricose on y near the margin of the cap, then ascending straight or hard ly 
vemricose, very broadly ad nate, sometimes with a small tooth, 2- 4 mm broad, at 
first (in primordia) white but with a very distinct trace of b.-own at the base, latct· 
grey (~{. ro YR 6/ 1, 5{1) then slightly purpli~h grey (:'.L 5 YR 6/ 1, 5/ 1) then darker 
grey (M. 10 YR 4/ •, 3/ •) and purple-grey (:\L 5 YR 4/ 1) finally dark to very dark 
purple-grey and purple-black p.r. 7·5 YR 5/2; 5 YR 5{2, 3{2, 2/2, 3/ 1; 2.5 YR 2j2; 
ro YR 5/ 1, 4/ ' , 3/ •, 2{2}, edge white in primordia and young specimens but always 
red in mature specimens be it occasionally only over a small stretch ncar the margm 
of the cap and in that ease often not on all gills and easily overlooked, sometimes even 
nec~itating a search under the microscope. 

Stem cylindrical or very slight ly and gradually thickening ncar the base, 2()-11 0 x 
1- 3 mm (up to 140 165 mm when growing in tall grru;s), conspicuously white but in 
its lower •/4 1{2 often slightly isabelline, apex pruinose, hollow, rooting (root 
measuring up to 15 50 mm and tapering towards its end, but often hardly noticeable 
when auached to pieces of wood). Surface of the stem covered in its lower 1{2-2/3 
by a smaller or usually larger number ofadpressed white and often very conspicuous 
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Figs. 1 1- 13. Psothyrtllo gracilis f. cqrrogis, habit skctchc:s. - 11. Acrdcnhout, Dunc:s of 
Amsterdam Watersupply, 6 Oct. 1961. - 12. Amsterdam, Amstcrdamsc llos, 29 Oct. 1963.-
13. Dcnekamp, Singravcn, 11 Oct. 1961. 
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groups of white fibres (velar remnants) and base covered (sometimes very densely) 
over 1o-2o mm with white hairs (strigose). 

Fksh of cap in centre ~~ mm t)lick, dark brown to dark grey-brown (M. 10 YR 
4/4,4/3, 3/3, 4/2), of stem white (sometimes isabelline at base) but grey-brown in the 
area where the gills are attached. Usually and practically always when the edge of 
the gi lls is conspicuously red, the flesh of the stem alongside the auachment of the 
gills is red and if so, often this red color is also present in a zone along the base of the 
gills in the flesh of the cap close to the stem. 

Spore print purple in a thin, black in a thick layer. 
Pignl4ntation undtr biMcular lens (for technique, sec p. 249). Flesh of cap between 

' ridges' of gills in cen tre of cap pale brown (:vi:. 10 YR 6 ·3, 7/3, 7/2, rarely 6/4), 
paler and greyer towards the margin (slightly browner than 'l\[. 2.5 Y 6/2, 7/2, 8/2}, 
rarely pale ohvc-brown (M. 2.5 Y 6/4, 5/4 or 5 Y 6.'3, 7/3). 'Ridges' of gills brown 
but practically always With a striking olive tinge (M. 2.5 y 5/4, s /6, 6/4; 5 y 5/4, 
6/4, 6/3; rarely 10 YR ~/4) , darker towards centre, paler towards margin of the cap. 
Trama of gills almost but hardly ever quite colourless, very pale grey or greyish
yellow (:vt:. 5 Y 7/ 1, 7/2, 7/3, 8/2, 8/3) or very pale brownish grey p.r. 2.5 Y 6/2,7/2, 
8/2), at the ba.~c usually a narrow zone of pale brown (~L 10 YR 7/3, 7/2, 8/3, 8/2). 

~[ICROSCOPIC C:IIARACTERS. - Spores cll ipsoid-amygdali form, (9.9-) 10.8- 13.5 
(-14.4) X (5·4-)5-9- 7·2!• (12.2 X 6.3 Jl}, dark reddish brown in water (Yf. 2.~ YR 
3/4; 5 YR 3/3, 3/4), opa9ue to subopaque, compara tively small hilar appendLx on 
ada.x.al face and large ap•cal germ-pore (± 2 f1 diam.). 

Basidia 4-sporcd, (17.6-) 19.2- 32(-33·6) X 9.6- 12.8/t· 
P/curoo>stiaia fairly numerous, somet.imes either sparse or very numerous; ob

clavate, lageniform tO fusiform, slender, often wavy, apex subobtuse, subulatc or even 
acute; (45- )50- 70(- too) X 8-t 5\- 17.5) !'• hyaline, no crystals or mucus. 

Marginal cells very densely packed, spheropcdunculate, clavate, cylindrical, often 
elongate or irregularly shaped, very variable in size and shape, their walls often 
slightly thickened and not infrequently pale brown, 12.5-35(-40) X 4- 15 p.. In 
between them erratically dispersed a very variable \also locally on one and the same 
edge) and fairly small number less than 100 (e.g. 9 8;,) per 1000 ft gill edge - of 
lageniform cystidia, (2o-)25- 6o x (6-)7·5- 12.5(- 15) 11. Subhymcnium at gill edge 
reddish. 

Pigmentation under microscope. Hrphac of hypodermis moderately to strongly 
coloured by brownish membrana pigment, yellow hypha! septa fairly to very 
numerous, encrustations few to numerous. Trama of gills of primordia very d istinctly 
brown by membranal pigment, particularly at the base and very faintly right up to 
the edge of the gi lls; of mature specimens very fa intly brown at base or in basal 1/4 
of the gill only, often only a few slightly yellow coloured hypha! septa, no encrusta
tions. 

Cap cuticle cellular. 

HABITAT. - In deciduous woods, parks, damp places, in rich or clayey soil, in 
grass by roadsides, amongst rotting leaves, on rubbish piles, on compost, the rooting 
stems almost a lways a ttached to dead wood or small sticks or branches just below the 
surface of the ground. End of August- .:'lovember. Very common. 

CoLLECTIONS £XA~IINED. 

N ET II I'.RLAI"OS 

21 collections from widely dispersed localities (Denekamp, Estate "Singraven"; 
Ommen, Estat..: " Ada's Hocve"; Apeldoom, Royal Estate " Het Loo"; Amsterdam, 
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Figs. 14 16. Psath)'tdla gracilis f. albo/imbata, habit skcrchcs. - 14. Linnerbrock {rypc), 
6 Ocr. 1962. 15. anrpoorr , Duin ~n Kruidberg, 13 Nov. 1962 - 16. llritL,h lsi~, Ol<ford, 
B.lt;lcy Wood, 1 'i Scp1. 1 g6g. 

Fi~:>. 17 19. P.salh)'ftiiD 11ratili.s f. tltJtil1""· 17. t\msrc:r<l:un, Arnsrcrdamsc Bos, :; Xov. 
1959. 16 .. \msrerdam, Amsrerdamsc nos, 27 July 196o. 19. Ommen, 1\da.'s Iloevc {rypc), 
'5 Oct. 1963. 
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Amstcrdamsc Bos; Ovcrvecn, E~tatc '·Etswout"; :'1/icuwe~luis, E~Latc " Over
Holland"; ~fook), 1958 1969, /~. Kits van IVaverm ( L ) ; 's-Graveland, & tate "Boekc
stcyn", 25 Sept. 1968, J. Dooms (L). 

BR ITISII I SI.F-~ 

Scot l and: Loch Lomond, 27 Aug. 1963, E. Kits van Jllaveren (L) ; Kenmore, 
"Taynmouth C.:asllc' ·, 10 Sept. tg66, F.. Kits van lravertn (L). 

\\' a I e s : Lake Vyrnwy, 15 Sept. 1967, E. Kits van Waveren (L). 

Ons~:RVAT tONs. Fries apparently was not quite sure whether what he named 11. 
gracilis and what indeed is the taxon described above, was conspccific with what 
Persoon ( t8ot: 425) had named 1l. gracilis. Citing the Iauer Fries added a question 
mark. To us, however, it seems that Persoon's A. gracilis is indeed conspecific with 
Fries\ species of that name.Technically, however, the iwo taxa reprcsemtwo different 
species since they were ba~ed on different material. Fries"s species of course has 
priority. The name given by Persoon was later validated by S. F. Gray ( r82 1: 630) 
as Prunulus gracilis. T ype materia l of both Pcrsoon's and Fries's species unfortunately 
is lacking. 

We cannot agree with KUhner & Romagnesi's ( 1953 : 355, key to the four groups 
of the subgenus Psathptllo ) statement that in P. gracilis the Vt'i l is "rigourcusement 
nul a Ia surface du chapeau" and that the trama is "sensiblcmcnt incolorc (sculemcnt 
un peu brunie sur les jeunes dans Ia moite supcrieure de Ia chaire pilciquc, ou mcme 
uniqucmcnt dans l'hypodennc), totalcmcnt hyali ne dans les lames, ct, sm adultc 
dans lc chapeau" and "chapeau n'ctantjamai~ fauve ni rouillc avamla dehydration." 
As for the veil, the fibres in primordia always reach and insert at the margin of the 
cap. But usually, on very close examination of the primordia, they can be seen 
reaching just a lillie bit fur ther up, fonning a dense layer of white very ~hort fibres, 
running perpendicular to the margin of the cap on its surface only in a very narrow 
zone along the margin. Occasionally, however, they even reach a lillie bit further 
up the cap, hu t never by any means to the extent as in P. microrrhha. This being so, 
it is not in the least surpri ing that occasionally velar fibres can be found still on the 
cap - be it close to the margin and in very small numbers - in slightly older 
specimens. We came across these minute velar fibres and sometimes even small 
bundlcss of fibres on mature caps in seven out of our 24 collections. 

As for the pigment, primordia of P. gracili.s arc definitely reddish brown and a l
though in old specimens the prevailing colour is mud-grey, some shade of brown, 
particularly in the centre, is practically always present. On microscopical examination 
one never fails to find membranal pigment, yellow hyphal septa and encrustat ions, 
particularly in the hypodermis. The pigment of the trama of the gills, less innuenced 
as it is by c."ternal conditions (rain), is of greater importance as its assumed absence 
serves as one of the chief characters by which P. gracilis is distinguished from P. 
microrrlri<.a (KOhner & Romagncsi, 1953: 355). ln semi-mature and mature speci
mens we found in t8 out of our 24 collections of P. gracilis the trama of the gills when 
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Figs. 2<>-'25. Psathyrtlla mimmhir.a, habit sketches. - 2o-23. Vogclcnzang, Dunes of Lci
duin, 25 Oct. 1963. - 24. Amsterdam, Amstcrdamsc Bos, 9 Oct. tg6o. - 25. Acrdcnhout, 
Dune« of Amsterdam Watersupply, 21 ov. •959· 
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studied under the binocular lens practically colourless ot· very pale greyish-yellow, 
but in six there was a distinct shade of brown at the base of the gills. In primordia, 
however, the entire trama proved to be slightly coloured, strongest at the base. 
On microscopical c:<amination in a ll 2,~ collections but two a distinct trace of brown 
wa.~ seen on hyphae of the trnma of the gills, particularly at the base. This fully 
corresponds with the 'ridges' of the gills, always standing out as brown-olive against 
the paler brown flesh of the rap between them when a segment of the cap is studied 
under the binocular lens. 

l n the collections studied, the numbers of lageniform chcilocystidia per 1000 I' 
gill edge ranged from 7- 91 with a decided preponderance of the numbers between 9 
and 40: 7-9-9- l l- 12- 12- t9-19-2o-24-25-3o-31- 32-33- 35- 35- 38-38-5o-5 1- 76 
85-91. 

In four collections of P. gracilis only we found the pleurocystidia not q uite typical 
of that species, rather small and thick (45-65 X 9- 1511) be it subul:ue or even acute 
but in some sub-ohtusc or even mucronate. 

The spore sizes in our collections turned out to vary rather considerably, the 
ex treme mean values found among the 24 collections c.xamined being 10.7- 13.4 X 

6 6.7 1'· 

PsAntYREI.LA GKA<:II.IS f. corrugis (Pers. ex Fr.) Kits van Wav., nov. comb. 

Figs. I I 13, 3B. 39 

Agaricus tarrugis Pcu. in Ncucs Mag. Bot. I : 104· 1794; Syn. rung. ¥14· t8ol ; ex Fr., Syst. 
mycol. r : 298. 1821; Epicr. :13 1. 1838; Monogr. H)•m. Suec. I : 439· 1857; Hym. europ. 30f1• 

1874· Coprinariu.rcorrugis ( Pen~. ex Fr.) Kummer, FOh~r Pilzk. 6g. 187 1. - Psathyro tamJgis 
(Pen. ex Fr.) Qu~l. i11 M<!m. Soe. Emul. Mom~!. II , s: 1 ~. 1872. - DroS(}phila corrugis 
(Pcrs. ex Fr.) Qutl., Ench. Fung. 116. 1886. - Psal~yra gracilis var. tarrugis (l'crs. ex Fr.) 
J. E. Lange in Dansk bot. Ark. 9 (1} : 15. 1936: Fl. ag. dan. 4 : 100, pl. 153 B. 1939· - Psathy
rtlla tamJgis (Pers. ex Fr.) Konr. & Maubl., Alfolricalcs 123. 1948.- Psathyrella gracilis var. 
corrufli.s (Pcrs. ex Fr.) !'carson & Dennis;, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 31: 185. 1948. - Drosophila 
gracilis f. com1gis (Pen. ex Fr.) Ktlhncr & Romagn., Fl. anal. 357· 1953 ("ss. Brcs."). - 1\eorypc 
(selected): ''Agarrcu.r (Pralel/a) corrugis I- pelosporu.r Bull." (L 910.258-.p r). 

ELECTED DESCRII'TIONS AND I I.L.USTRATIONS. J. E. Lange, Fl. ag. dan. 4: 100, 

pl. 153 B. 1939; Kuhner & Romagn., Fl. anal. 357- 1953. 

This form differs from f. gracilis by its normillly larger size (cap 15- 50 mm, stem 
6o-150 X 2- 4 mm, gills 3- 6 mm broad) ; the cap in the final stages being more 
convex, often with revolute margin and large central umbo; the cap furthermore 
being greyer (ch iefly dark grey, l\f. 10 YR 4/2, 3/2, 2/2), dark greyish brown (M. 
10 YR 4/3, 3{3) or dark purple (.\ I. 5 YR 3/2), centre always somewhat browner; 
the cap drying almaccous, very pale brown or dirty grey (M. 10 YR 7/1, 7{2, 8/3) 
and usually mixed or even rcplacccl by pink to red, centre remaining pale yellowish 
brown (M. 10 YR 7/3, 7{4, 7/6) , the surface becoming moderately to strongly 
rugulosc. 
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Figs. 26, 2 7. PsathJ rtlla microrrhir;a, habit sketches. 26. Dc:nckamp, Singravcn, 28 Oct. 
t !)6t. - 27. :-licuwcrsluil, Ovcr-llolland, 8 :-lov. tg(i2. 
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Cot.I.I:CTJONS •~xAM tNtm. 

NETJIERL.ANDS 

0 v e r ij s e I: Denckamp, Estate "Singravcn", 1 1 Ocr. 1961 and 22 Sept. 1962, 
E. Kits oa11 Jllaveren (L) . 

U t r c c h t: Zcist, 22 Sept. 1962, t f. F. k l . Rey11ders (L). 
:\ o or d- II o I I a n d: J\ mstcrdam, Amstcrdamsc l3os, 9 Oct. 1960 and 20 Oct. 

1963, E. Kits van Warerm (L); Acrdcnhout, dunes of Amsterdam ~unicipa l Water
supply, 6 Oct. 1961. E. Kits van Waverm (L ) ; Sampoort, Est.'ltc "Duin en Kruidbcrg", 
'1 :\ov. •959· E. Kits van Waoemz (1.). 

OnsJ,RVA110l'S. T here is no sharp delimitation between 1'. _t:racilis r. gracilis 
and f. cq"ugis, there arc many intermediate fonns. The two extremes, however, are 
ca:.ily n:cognisable, like both Kuhner & Romagnesi ! •953 : 357) and J. E. Lange 
(1939: zoo) pointed out. ln summing up Kuhner & Romagncsi pointedly described 
P. gracilis r. corrugis as a " Forme plus robuste, a st(ipe] plus cpais (5o-130 X 1,5-3 
mm), souvent un peu flexueux ou courh(', ll chapeau plus ctalc et fr<"quemment 
grisatrc quand il est humidc, a lutacc ± incarnat par lc sec." \Vhether to raise this 
form to the rank of a variety or even species seems to he a matter of taste. The small 
and very large forms of P. gracilis so obviously lie in a continuum that we fully agree 
with Kilhner & Romagnesi in distinguishing P. gracilis f. corrugis as only a form . .J. E. 
Lange (1939 : 100) shared this view. We cannot agree with Dennis, Orton & Hora 
( 196o: 144). who raised this form to specific level. 

The interpretation of the species described, depicted, and called Psatltyra co"ugis 
Pers. by Bresadola (1931: pl. 867) seems uncertain because of the white edge of 
the gills and the colour of the gills of one of the specimens depicted being that of a 
Rhodoph;•llus. 

:\foser ( 1967: 2 13) stated that what he calls P. corrugis difTcrs from P. gracilis only 
by the rugulose cap of the former; P. gracilis being believed to be "nicht runzelig". 
This we believe to be incorrect. 

or course, it should be recalled that the microscopic characters of f. gracilis and r. 
corrugis are identical. 

).falen~on & Romagnesi ( 1953: 101) made a very exhaustive elTon to reveal the 
true identity of A. co"ugis as described by both Persoon (1794: 104; 1797: 24, and 
1801: 424) and Fries ( 1821: 298). T hey came to the conclusion that with either 
Agaricus, Psatlt;-ra, or Psalhyulla the epithet "co"ugis" was a nomen confusum and 
therefore should be abandoned. However, they never examined the material of il. 
corrugis in Persoon's herbarium, here chosen as neotype. Both Singer (note left with 
this material) and 11s did and found the microscopic characters fully to correspond 
with those of 1'. gracilis and therewi th of 1'. corrugis. Because of its present fairly small 
size this type material might represent P. gracilis, but it should be realised that it is 
dried material. In 1797 Persoon already stated that his :1. corrugis seemed tO resemble 
A. subatratus, a conspicuously large species. Later ( 1801: 424) Pcrsoon cited Bulliard 's 
A. pel/ospmnus, also a large species, and in his Synopsis ( •So•: 42+ and 425) Pcrsoon 
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Figs. 28, 29. Psathyrtlla microrrh~a, habit sketches. - 28. i'icuwcrslui.J, Ovcr-llolland, 2 
~ov. rg61.- 29. Amsterdam, Amstcrdamsc Bos, 7 Nov. 1g6 r. 
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30 31 

Figs. 30, 31. Psothyrtllo rrncrorrhi.r.n, habit sketches. - 30. Amsterdam, Amstcrdrunse Bos, 
13 Oct. rg6o. - 31. Ommen, Eerdc, 17 Oct. rg6g. 
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Figs. 32 35· Psalh)'l'tlla gracilis (Q,•en•ecn, Elswout, 28 Oct. 1966). - 32. Basidia. - 33· 
Spores. - 34· Plcurocys1idiogram. - 35· Chcilocys1idiogram. (Figs. 32, 34, 35: X 575; 
fig. 33: X 1212.) 
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separately described tl. cnrrugis and II. gracilis, stating of the Iauer that it is "totus 
fragilis" and" A. gracilis ad tenerrirnru. et fragillima~ perlinel species." He therefore 
must have regarded A. gracilis as being a much smaller and delicate species. Both 
from these descriptions and our own c.xarnination of Persoon's type material (that of 
.l. gracilis unfortunately is lacking) the conclusion is justified that Persoon already 
distinguished these two taxa, which we now regard as forms. 

PSATIIYR£Lt.A ORACILLS f. clavigera Kits van \ \'av., IIOU.j. 

Figs. 17 rg, 51, 52 

A fonnn typica diffcrt pleurocystidiis varinbilissimis rnultifomlibusquc, clnv:uis, ob· 
dnvatis. cylindraccis, subcylindraceis s:lepe in media parte constrictis, lageniformibus, 
suhutriformibu~, a pice subulntis, subo1J1 u~is, obtwis, mucron:.tis, ,~o-7 X !}-151•· 

Typus: Ommen, Ada's Hocvc, 15 Oct. 1963, /:.'.Kits van IVaumn (L ). 

This fonn diners from f. gracilis by the extremely variable and atypical shape of the 
rather numerous pleurocystidia on one and the same gill. They may be clavate, 
obclavate, cylindrical, or subcylindrical and then often arc constricted in the middle, 
or subutriform and sometimes slightly thick-walled, lagcniform. The apc.x of the 
pleurocystidia can be very obtuse to subulate or mucronate. Already under Lhe low 
power microscope one immediately notices the abnormal shape of most of these cells. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMISED. 

N ETII ERI.A.'IOS 

0 v e r ij s e I : Ommen, Estate " Ada's Hocve" I ' 5 Oct. 1963, E. Ji."iLr VIlli r l"auertn 
(type, L) . 

o or d- 1 r o II and: Amsterda m, Amstcrdamse Bos, 5 Nov. 1959 (2 collec
tions) and 27 July 19fio, ~. Kils 11011 Waveren (L). 

PSATIIYRP.Ll..;\ ORACIUS f. albolin:lbata Kits van Wav., nou.j. 

Figs. 14 t6, 53 s6 

A forma trpica diffcrt lnmcllarum margine alba c1 plcurocyslidiis variabilibus. 
Trpw: Linncrbrock, 6 Oct. 1962. A. J. P. Oorl (L). 

This form differs from f. gracilis by the entire edge being white both on macroscopic
al and rniero~copical c.xamination of both young and mature specimens and the 
pleurocystidia bting atypical and variable: elongate, 55 70 X 11 12.511, but very 
obtuse (collection of 6 Oct. 1962) : obtuse and on the whole rather small, 4o-~o X 
10 12.511, only a few up to Uoft (collection of 13 ! ov. 1962) ; like in f. clat•rgera, 
so So 12.5- 17.5 11 (collection of 23 Oct. 1964) ; very sma ll, 30 45 X 8 11 11 
(collection of '5 Sept. rg6g), sec Figs. 53- 56. 
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Figs. 36, 37· Psathyrtlla gracilis (Denekamp, Singraven, 12 Oct. 1963), 36. Plcurocystidio-
gram.-- 37· Chcilocystidiogram. (Both figs.: X 575.) 

Figs. 38, 39· Agaricus corrogis Pcrsoon (lccrotypc). - 38. Plcurocystidia. 39· Cheilocystidio-
gram. (Both figs.: X 575.) 
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COLLECTIO~S EXAMINED. 

I'.TIIbRLANDS 

;'\/ o or d - H o 11 and: Sampoort, Estate "Duin en Kruidbcrg", 13 Nov. 1962, 
E. Kits van 11'auere11 (L). 

Lim b u r g: l.innerbrock, 6 Oct. 1962, II. ]. P. Oorl \type, L) ; Mook, ncar 
Hotc..l "Plasmolen", 23 Oct. 1964, E. Kits van IVauerm (L). 

B RITISII ISLES 

0 x fords hi r c: ncar Oxford, " Bagley Wood", 15 Sept. 1g6g, E. Kits van 
IIIDIItTtn (L). 

PSATIIVR~. I.I .A ORAC: II. IS f. s ubsterilis Ki ts van \ Vav., nou.j 

1\ forma typic.'\ diffcrt basidiis maxi me non·sporigcru; pi leo lutcolo vel isabellino vel rubello; 
lamellis candidis ad aciem roseis; sporis rarissimis, 1 q - 15.3 X (6.3 )6.8 8.1 ( 9) I'· 

Typu .. : Dcnekamp, Singmvcn, 17 Scp1. 1963, E. Kits Dllll IVovtrtfl (L). 

This very striking form differs from f. gracilis by the complete or almost complete 
absence of spores (in the presence, however, of many basidm, carrying sterigmata!) 
but also by a coMpicuous lack of pigment in both cap and gills. 1\s a result the form, 
which in all other macroscopic aspects (shape, size, rooting stem, absence of vei l, 
etc.) is identical with f. gracilis, looks cxacdy like a .\1/ycttlll. Cap in centre fai rly pale 
yellowish, brownish yellow or reddish yellow p. r. 10 YR 7/6, 6/6; 7·5 YR 7/6, 6(6}, 
sometimes yel lowish brown ( ~1. 10 YR s /6, 5/4) or pale brown (M. 10 YR 6(3}, 
towards the margin considerably paler (7·5 YR 6/4, 7/4; 10 YR 7/3, 7/'2) , finally 
even whitish. Gills white but gill edge red like in f. gracilis. T he flesh oft he cap is pale 
yellowish brown or pale brown, the flesh of the stem at the apex has a distinct red 
zone where it adjoins the gills (like in f. ~:racilisl . When studied under the binocular 
lens the flesh of the cap between the ' ridges' of the gills is pale brown in the centre 
(~L 10 YR 7/3, 6/3), towards the margin very soon much paler and hardly brown 
( ~"". 2.5 Y 6/'2, 7/2}, ncar the margin almost white (~1'. 5 Y 8/'2). The " ridges" of the 
gills arc very distinctly olive, hardly brown ncar the centre of the cap (M . 2.5 Y 5/6 
or galcr than 5 Y 5/3 and 2.5 Y 5(4), towards the margin much paler (). f. 5 Y 6/'2, 
6/3 . The trama of tnc gi lls (no nc~d to wash the gill here! ) is practically colourless. 

n microscopical examination the flesh of the cap is prue to very pale brown, 
yellowish hyphal septa and encrustations arc scarce to even absent t fairly numerous 
111 one of our collections). The trama of the gills is colourless and shows neither 
yellowish septa nor encrustations. Number, shape and size of the pleurocystidia, 
cheilocystidia and other marginal cells arc identical with those of f. gracilis. Spores 
(if present) slightly larger than in the fertile form: 1 1.7 15.3 X t6·3 )6.8 8.1 ( g),u. 

Cow.ECTIONS EXMIINtm. 

P.TIIF.RI.ANOS 

0 v e r ij s c 1: Ommen, Estate " Ada's H ocve", 26 Sept. 1964, E. Kits uan ll'a~~tr~n 
(L) ; Denekamp, Enatc "Singraven", 12 Oct. 1963, 1~·. Kits van Waveren (type, L) . 

1\o o r d - II o 11 a n d : Amsterdam, Amstcrdamse Bos, 25 Oct. 1901, E. Kits 
van Waveren {L). 

Limbur g : Mook, '24 Oct. rg64, E. Kits 1/(111 JVaomn (L). 
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Figs. 40, 41. Psathyrtlla gracilis (Amsterdam, Amstcrdamse 13os, 20 O ct. 1958). - 40. 

PlcurOC)'Stidiogram. - 41. Chcilocystidiogrnm. (13oth figs.: X 575.) 
Fig. 42. Psatltyrclla gracilis (Dcnckamp, Singravcn, 14 Oct. t!)Gt ) . PlcurOC)'Stidiogram 

(X 575). 
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OnSER\'ATtoss. - After a long search we found two, five, and ten spores respective
ly in three out of our four collcct ion.s and a slightly larger number in the fourth. On a 
gill of our collection of t2 Oct. t963 (on which we encountered only three spores) 
we came across a curious triangular spore, having three germ-pores, one at each 
corner. 

\'\1c wish to point out that we consider this form to have a different significrutce 
from that of the other forms, as it would seem to represent a non-adaptive mutation. 

This rather rare form was described by J. E. Lange ( t936 : tS and t939: too), but 
not validly published. He called tJ1is form rare and remarked tJtat it " may be mis
taken for a M;cena." This form was a lso mentioned by Lundell ( 1942: 23), whose 
find was growing "pmlifically but only a few specimens were fertile. " 

PSATIIYREL.L.A MICRORRIItZA (Lasch) K onr. & Nfaubl. 

Figs. 20 3t, 43 so, 57 62 

Agaricus micro"hizus Lasch in Linnaea 3 :426. 1828.- Psat~ra micro"hil;a (Lasch) Kummer, 
Fuhrer Pilzk. 70. 1871. - Drosophila micr=hi~a (Lasch) Qu~l. , Ench. Fung. 118. 1886. -
PsatJryrtlla mimmhil;a {Lasch) Konr. & Maubl., AgaricaiCll 123. 1948; ingcr in Lilloa 22 : 

46g. " 1949" (1951) (preoccupied). - Type locality: Ccrmany. 
Psathyrtlla squamifcra P. Karst. in Meddn Soc. Fauna Fl. fcnn. s : 6o. 1882. - Type: not 

examined. 

SELECTI:.O t>eSCRti'TtONS AND ILLUSTRATIONS. Cooke, Ill. Brit. Fungi pl. 596/622, 
t884- t886; j . E. Lange, Fl. ag. dan. 4: tOt , pl. ' 51· t939 \ Psalhyra squam!fera) ; 
Killuter & Romagn., Fl. anal. 358. t953; Moser in Kl. KryptogFI. Ed. 3, 2 (b/2) : 
2 14. 1967. 

l\IACROSCOPtC CHARACTERS. - Cap at first \ Primordia or slightly older specimens, 
cap 4- 12 mm diam.) campanulate, smooth, not striate, in centre dark redd ish 
brown (M. 2.5 VI~ 3/2; 5 YR 3/3, 3/4) or dark brown (M. 7·5 YR 3/2), peripheral 
half just brown, paler towards tbe margin (~f. 7·5 YR 4/4; 10 YR. 5/·~) , surface 
covered right up to the top with a rather thick coating (giving the impression in many 
places of a disrupted loose skin) of white vela r fibres and patches of interwoven 
bundles of fibres, which become denser towards the margin. Cap later campanulatc, 
conico-campanulate, conical, in the final stages usuall y with revolute margin; 7- 50 
mm broad ; surface smooth and strongly striate to striate-sulcate up to 1/2- 3/4 
from margin inwards; centre greasy, tran~luccnt; in the earlier stages 111 centre sti ll 
red-brown \ :\f. 5 YR 3/3, 3/4, 4/4) but usually dark brown \:\f. 7·5 YR 3/2, 4/2, 4/4), 
paler and often rather dull brown towards the margin (.\If. 10 YR 3/4, 4{4, 3/3, 4/3, 
5/4, 5/3), f.aler :\f. 10 YR 6/4, 6/3) ncar the margin and in the fina l stages grcy1sh 
brown (~ . ro R 4/2, 5/2), sometimes even pale brownish grey (:\1. 10 YR 6/2). 
Cap hygrophanous, drying out via yellowish (i\L tO YR 7/6) in the early phases of 
drying to pale and usually very pale brown or grey-yellowish brown, alutaccous 
(~·£. to YR 6/3, 7/4, 7/3, 7/2, 8/3), these colours often to some extent mixed with pink 
(:\-f. 7·5 YR 6/4 to even 2.5 YR 5/4), the centre remaining somewhat darker (M. 1 o 
YR 6/6,6/4, 7/6, 7/4, 7/3 \ the completely dry cap rarely almost white ( l\L to VI~ 7/ t ) , 
the centre in that case very pale brown (:\L 1 o YR 8{4, 8/3, 8/2). During the process 
of drying the surface usually becomes shghtly micaceous and usually also somewhat 
rugulose. 
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Figs. 43-46. Psathyrtlla mitrttrrhi.lo (Overveen, Elswou1, 28 Ocr. 1966). - 43· Basidia. -
44 Spores. - 45· Plcuroc~cidiogram.- ·~6. Chciloc~lidiogram. (Figs. 43, 45, 46: X 575; 
Fig. 44: X 1212.) 
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Veil as a rule strongly developed but easily washed away by rain; remnants in 
mature specimens present up to •/3- 2/3 of the radius of the cap from the margin 
lsometimes right up to the top) as loose white fibres or bundles of fibres (radiall) 
arranged but at the margin often nanning parallel to it) or even flocci, particularly 
ncar and at the margin and here sometimes appcndiculatc as more or less trian· 
gular dentieles. 

Gills ventricose only ncar the margin of the cap, then ascending straigh t or almost 
straight, very broadly adnatc, as a rule with a distinct tooth, 2- 5 mm broad, in 
primordia and very young stages distinctly pale brown ( }.f. ro YR 6/3, 7/2, 7{3, 7/4) 
or grey-brown (}.[. ro YR 5/2) in the basal •/3 1/2 and greyish (M. 10 YR 6/ 2, 7/ •, 
6fr, 5/ •) towards the edge; in semi-mature specimens grey (~L ro YR 6/ r, 5 r, 4/ •) 
or purpic-grcy (M. 5 YR 7/2, 6/2, 5/2; 5 YR 6/ r, s fr) ; in mature specimens very 
dark purple-grey tO purple-black ( }.f. ro YR 2/2; 5 YR 4/ 1, 3/ •, 3/2, 2/2) tOwards the 
base almost always slightly to distinctly browner (}.f. ro YR 5/2; 5 YR 4/2, 4/3). 
Edge or gi lls white in primordia and very young specimens, later macroscopically 
almost always red be it often only ncar the margin or not on a ll gills, on microscopical 
examination, however, always red either along its entire length or only ncar the 
margin of the cap. 

Stem cylindrical or very slightly and gradually thickenin15 ncar the base, 25 190 X 
r- 4 mm, white to whitish only in its upper part \ •/3 or less), dirty white or isabelline 
lower down, sometimes even very pale brown in its lower •/3; covered with scattered 
patches ofadpressed white remnants of the veil in its lower 2/3 or less; apex pruinosc; 
hollow; rooting (root up to 30 mm and very often quite short) ; base usually densely 
covered over 15- 40 mm with white hairs. 

Flesh of cap brown to dark brown { }.f. ro YR 4/3, 4/4, 3/3, 3/4) or dark ~reyish 
brown ( i\f. ro YR 4/2), in centre 0.5 -3 mm thick; of stem grey-brown adjoimng the 
gills but otherwise whitish in upper part, isabclline or even pale brown in lower part; 
usually and particularly when the edge of the gills is conspicuously red, a narrow 
zone of the flesh, adjoining the gills is red and if so sometimes such a red :1.0ne is also 
present alon~ the base of the gills ncar the stem. 

Spore print 111 a thin layer purple, in a thick one black. 
Pigmmtation under binocular lens l for technique, see p. 249) . Flesh of cap between 

'ridges' of gills rather dark brown (M. 7·5 YR 5/4; ro YR 5/~ 6/3, 6/4), in centre 
even darker (}.1L 7·5 YR 4/4), ncar the margin much lighter M. ro YR 7/3, 7/2) ; 
'ridges' of gifls dark brown and without olive tinge (M. 7·5 R 4/4 ; ro YR 3/4, 
3/3, 4/3, 4/4, 5/4, rarely 5/3) hardly paler ncar the margin of the cap. Trama of gills 
very pale brown (M. ro YR 7/3, 8(3, 8/2) and usually a lmost colourless ncar the 
edge, a narrow but sometimes fairly broad zone at the base being, however, distinctly 
brown (M. ± ro YR 6{3, rarely towards ro YR 6/4), more often paler ( i\f. ro YR 7/3 
or even 8/3) rarely practically colourless 

}.frc ROSCOPJC CHARACTERS. Spores ellipsoid-amygdaliform, 9·9 13.5 ( 14.4) X 
(5·4-)5·9-7-21~ ( r r.g X 6.31~) , dark reddish brown in water (}.[. 2.5 YR 3(4; 5 YR 
3(3, 3/4), opaque to subopaque, with comparatively small hilar appendix on adaxial 
face and large apical germ-pore(± 2 ~ d1am.). 

Basidia 4-spored, rg.2- 35.2 X 9.6-12.8 ~-
Puurocystidia fairly numerous, rarely scarce or very numerous, on the whole rather 

lageriform. plump with subolJtuse to obtuse apex, not ir frcquemly sulJcapitate, 
40 70 x 8-15(,'• but not infrequently longer, (75-85/t), rarely very long, up to r oop, 
and then slig nly wavy; hyaline, no crystals or mucus. 

Marginal ullschie fl y lagcnifo rm and of fairly uniform shape but somewhat variable 
size, densely packed, more than I 0:.> per I 000 p gill edge, 20- 55 X 5- 13 JL. J n between 
them a comparatively small number of rather small and therefore not easily detected 
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Figs. 47 50. Psothyrtllo microrrh~o (Castricum, Dunes County Watersupply, 28 ScJ>I. 1g68), 
- 47· Basidia.- 48. pores.- 49· Plcurocys1idiogram.- 50. Chcilocystidiogram. (Figs. 47· 
49, 50: X 575; Fig. 48: X 1212.) 
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sphcropcdunculate, clavate or subcylindric cells, 10 ·25(-30) X 4- 12(-14)/'· Sub
hymenium at gill edge reddish. 

Pigmenlali011 under microscr.pe. 1 ryphae of hypoclennis usually strongly coloured by 
brownish membranal pigment wnh great numbers of yellow coloured hypha I septa 
and very numerOtlS encrustations. Trama of gills distinctly but often not very strongly 
brownish by membranal pigment, always, however, distinctly and quite ofren 
fairly strongly brown in a narrow :~.one a long the base ofrhc gills. Always (often only 
a few but usually a fair number) yellow hypha) septa and usually also a few en
crustations in the basal part of the gills. 

Cap cuticle cellular. 

HAiliTAT. - In deciduous woods, parks, damp places, in rich or clayey soil, in 
grass by roadsides, amongst roujng leaves, on compost, on rubbish heaps; roots 
usually attached to small pieces of dead wood or small branches, lying just below the 
surface of the ground. September- ovember. Common. 

Cot.u:cn o:-:s t::XAMt:'IEJ>. 

NETIIERLA:-:OS 

33 collections from widely dispersed localities (Ocnckamp, Estate "Singravcn"; 
Xieuwersluis, Estate " Ovcr-l lolland"; Haarzuilens, Estate " De Haar"; Amsterdam, 
Amsterdamsc Bos; Castricum, Dunes of County \Vatersupply; Santpoort, Estate 
" Ouin en Kruidberg"; Acrdenhout, Dunes of Amsterdam Ylunicipal Water
supply; Vogclenzans-, Estate " Leyduin"; O vcrvec'l, Estate " Elswout"), E. Kits van 
11 amen 1958 tg6g (L). 

OnsERVATtONS. - \\'hen at a fairly superficial c.xamjnation the edge of the gills 
docs not seem to be red but white, a careful search in othe.-specimcns of the collection 
and of all gills will reveal gills of which the edges arc red, be it perhaps only ncar the 
margin of the cap of some gi lls. Ra rely microscopical c.xaminalion is needed to find 
traces of a red gill edge - in that case practically always ncar the margin of the cap. 
Out of 33 collections we only have one, consisting of three specimens only, in which 
all gill edges were pure white, even on microscopical examination, the pleurocystidia 
being typical of P. microrrhir.a. Yet, we do nor think it would be wise to distinguish 
this rare case as a separate form, like we did in the case of P. gracilis f. albolimbata, 
where not only the gill edge was white bur also the pleurorystidia were different from 
those of f. gracilis. It would seem that P. microrrllir.a f. pseudobifrons Romagn. (apud 
KUhner & Romagn., 1953 : 358, not validly published) refers to an identical case. 

Time and again we were struck by the very large size of specimens of P. microrrhiza 
when this species was growing on very clayey soi l (stems 13o-1go X 2-4 mm) and 
the very small 1'. grarilis-like ~ize when the species was growing on the more sandy 
soil of the dunes {sterns 35- 55 X 1- 1.5 mm). At one time we even believed we should 
distinguish a small '·forma duncnsis" from the otherwise t."l ll P. microrrhi;;.a, but sub
sequently refrained from doing so since we found that small specimens are not 
c.xclusively connected with sandy soil, while on tlte other hand we found rather l3rge 
specimens in fairly rich but still mainly sandy soil of the dunes. 
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Very rarely we found the pigmentat ion of the trama of the gills very slight and 
gracilis-like when studied under the binocular lens ('ridges' of the gills even very 
slighlly olive), but on careful microscopical examination some pigmentation and also 
a few yellow hypha! septa were always found. Spore sizes varied considerably, the 
extreme mean values found among the 33 collections examined being 10.4 13.1 X 
5.6- 6.8/t· In these collections, the numbers of lageniform cheilocystidia per 1000 p 
gill edge ranged from 107 to goo with a decided preponderance of the numbers 
between 140 and 240: 107 1o8 110 113 123 125 142 147 149 150 157 161 172 
175 176-183- 188-197- 198-2oo-2oo-206- 2og- 2t3-215- 224-236 261 - 267- 300 (in 
two cases all cells had disappeared). The cells being so very closely packed, counting 
them is difficult with the result that these figures are even bound to be too low. 

Several authors agreed to the synonymy of P. squanriftra P. Karst. with P. micro
rrlti,.a. \Ve endorse this view although we have not examined the type material. 

Dis tinction of the two species 

Although the shape and size of P. gracilis vary considerably (sec figs. ), one usually 
recognises this species quite easily in the field by its slender habit and normally small 
size, its cap being mud-grey (brown only in the early stages and particularly in the 

51 52 

Figs. 51, 52. Psathyrtlla gracilis f. cltWigtra. Pleuroc>'$tidiograrru. - 51. Amsterdam, Amster· 
damsc Bos, 5 'ov. ' 959· - 52. Ommen, Ada's llocve, 15 Or1. 1963. (llolh figs.: X 575.) 
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Figs. 53-56. Psathyrtlln gratiliJ f. olbolimbato. Plcurocystidiogrnms. - 53· Linncrbroek 

(type), 6 Oct. 1962. - 54· nntpoon, Duin en Kmidbcrg, 13 ~ov. 1962. - 55· Mook, ncar 
Plasmolcn, 23 Oct. 1964. - 56. British Isles, Oxford, Bagley Wood, 15 Sept. 196g. (AIIIigs: 
X 575·) 
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Figs. 57-59. Psalll)'rtlla microrrh~a. Plcurocyslidiograms (Vogclcm.ang, Dunes of Lcyduin, 
S collcclions, 25 Ocl. 1963). {All figs: X 575.) 
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centre) and turning pinkish on drying, ilS very dark purplish grey to almost black 
and very broadly adnate gills, its red gill edge, its rooting stem and the absence of a 
veil {for this character one should c."aminc very young specimens). Closer and above 
all microscopical examination is needed to mlc out P. pseudograrilir, P. polyc;•stir, P. 
caudata, P. gracilis f. claoigera and f. albolimbata. 

It is, however, not infrequently very difficult to distinguish between P. gTacili.s and 
P. microrrhi<::a, particularly so, as both species may have the saml' habit and habitat. 

The combination of the distinct vei l on the surface of the cap {to be observed in 
young specimens) and of a distinctly brown lrama of the gills in P. microrrhha arc the 
criteria by which, according to KOhner & R omagnesi (1953: 355) this species is 
being distinguished from P. gracilis, which lacks a veil and is supposed to have a 
non-pigmented tram a of the gills. \Neather conditions (rain!) and age, however, 
often cause the complete disappearance of the veil and also much of the pigment in 
P. microrrhi<::a. On the other hand, as pointed out previously, the trama of the gills of 
primordia of P. gracilis is distinctly brown and this colour may persist to a sl ight 
extent in mature specimens, of which the 'ridges' of the gills arc always brown with a 
distinct olive tinge under the binocular lens and usually show a trace of brown both 
under the mic-roscope also. 

As for the veil, sometimes (as poimcd out previously) in P. gracilis velar fibres may 
be found in mature specimens at a slight distance from the margin on the surface of 
the cap. 

Therefore, with regard to the two decisive characters, alleged to separate the two 
species, some overlapping c.xists on the part of P. gracilis towards P. microrrhi<;;a and 
- due to external conditions - vice versa. 

There art a few more characters, which to some e.xtent may help to distinguish 
between the two species. The plcurocystidia in P. gracilis usually arc slender, wavy, 
subulatc or even acute, whereas they usually arc slightly smaller, plumper, not wavy, 
obtnsc to subobtusc in P. microrrhi(.a, bm the dividing line between the two kinds is 
not very sharp. On the whole P. microrrhi<::a - pa rticularly when growing in clayey 
soil - is a larger and taller species than P. gracilis, but here too the overlapping is 
considerable. The caps of P. microrrhi.:a usually arc browner when wet and they show 
a lesser tendency to turn pink on drying than those of P. gracilis, but here again 
considerable overlapping exists. 

The same overlapping exislS wi th regard to the micaceous and n•gulosc appearance 
of the drying and dry cap, both usually being somewhat less marked in P. microrrhi.:a 
than in P. gracilis. 

Finally tltc stems of P. gracilis arc beautifully white (sometimes only slightly isabel
line in the lower part), whereas those of J>. microrrlti~a arc usually slightly isabell ine 
in the lower •/2- t /3 (if not even slightly brown) and only white in the upper part, 
the rclial;ility of this character again being dubious. 

In contrast with the characters mentioned above, we found the different density of 
cheilocystidia per I OOOfl gill edge a far more rcliaule feature for the distinction of the 
two species. In P. gracilis the number of these cells never exceeds 100 per 1000p gill 
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62 
Figs. 6o-62. Psatlt)'Ttlla mit'Torrhi~a. Plcuroqstidiograms. - 6o. Am~tcrdam, Amslcrdamsc 

Bos, 9 Oct. tg6o. - 6r. Amsterdam, t\ mstcrdamsc Bos, 7 l\ov. tg6t. - 62. Amsterdam, 
Amstcrdamsc Bos, 29 Oct. 1963. (All figs: X 575·) 
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edge (preponderance between 9 and 40) whereas in P. microrrh~a this number always 
exceeds 100 (preponderance even between 140 a nd 240) . Put into words, the chcilo
cystidia in P. gracilis occur more or less scattered on the edge of the gills a mong a vast 
majorhy of more or less spheropeduncula te cells, whereas in P. microrrhi~a they are 
densely packed. 

In six collections primarily listed as P. gracilis and four primarily listed as P. 
microrrhi~a, the specimens did not adequately seem to answer the diagnostic criteria 
mentioned above for these species. A few c.x.amples may serve to illustrate this : -

In one collection the veil of primordia did not reach any further than the margin of 
the cap and the pleurocystidia were typically gracilis-like, yet the trama of the gills 
was d istinctly be it slightly colo ured and the cheilocystidia numbered 1 45~13 per 
100011 gill edge. In another collection one specimen showed velar remnants up to 1/1 
of the radius of the cap and the plcurocystidia were microrrhi~a-likc but the pigmen
tation of the trama of the gi lls was practically none and could not have been washed 
away by rain, as the veil still was very much in evidence. Jn still another collection the 
pigmentation of the gills was practically none, the veil inserted at the margin of the 
cap and the pleurocystidia were gracilis-like but in one specimen velar remnants 
reached up to 1/4 of the radius o f the cap. Again in another collection velar fibres 
reached up to halfway the apex of the cap, the plcurocystidia were obtuse or even 
subcapitatc and the tra ma of the gills was slightly but distinctly pigmented, but the 
cheilocystidia only numbered 25 per 1000 I' gill edge. Seven fairly young specimens 
were collected at another occasion because of their strikingly brown caps and vela r 
fibres reaching up to halfway the centre of the cap, so that at first they were believed 
to be specimens o f P. microrrh~a, however, the trama of the gills was hard ly coloured 
(' ridges' being distinctly olive) and the chci locystidia numbered only 53 per 1000 ,u 
gill edge. The trama of the gills of three specimens of yet another collection was 
decidedly pigmented, but tht' specimens did not show the sl ightest trace of a vei l, the 
caps were mud-grey a nd the cheilocystidia numbered only 84 per 1 ooo p. gill edge. 

It cannot be denied therefore that in this group of very closely related species, like 
in any such group, puzzling and seemingly intermediate forms occur. This should 
not, however, keep us from main taining the two taxa P. grncifis and P. microrrhi~a 
as different species. 
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Developmental studies on Conocybe with 
particular reference to the annulate species 1 
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(With one Text-figure) 

The macroscopic characters of the pilcu~, veil, and stipe of members of 
Conoc.>be subgenw and section Pltoliotino arc rela}cd to the microscopic 
structure and development of the frui t-body. Differences between variow 
authors' descriptions arc explained by results from observations made in 
the field and in the laboratory. The colour of the pilew and the position 
of the veil is shown to be more variable in these same fungi than at first 
supposed. The development of the fruit-body in subgenus Plwliotina is 

compared with subgenus ConDCJ·be. 

The evaluation of the macroscopic characters uti lized irl d istinguishing annulate 
members of Conocybe subgenus Pholiolina outlined in an earlier paper by Kits van 
Wavcrcn ( rg7o) is fully supported by the observations which have been made on 
over one hundred and fifty British collections of this same group and certain other 
closely related 1'\orth American members of the Bolbitiaceae. 

Pu .. eus COLOUR 

Usually in agaric taxonomy great emphasis is placed on the colour of the fruit
body, particularly that of the pileus, so much so that it would be certainly rebellious 
to suggest otherwise. Kits van \Vaveren's and my ideas do not strictly oppose this 
view but observations indicate that a rather more careful appraisal is required, as 
to when and under what conditions the colour of the pi leu~ is considered signi ficant. 
Over several collecting seasons now, specimens have been found which differ one 
from the other simply in the colour of the pileus; field observations a nd experimenta
tion have led to the belief that this is simply a reflect ion of the environmental con
ditions rather than of differences in geno type. 

The development of the fruit-body, from before the veil begins to fragment until 
full maturity, has been studied in several species but most extensively in Conocybe 
aporos Kits van Wav. a nd C. ltn~roides (J. E. Lange) Kits van \Vav. Under field 
condit ions the colour of the pileus varied between rich red-brown or chestnut to 

orne of the results in this paper arc taken from a thesi5 accepted for the degree of Ph. D. 
in the University of Edinburgh. 
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bay when fresh but due to tJ1e hygrophanous nature of the pileus these colours soon 
pale, changing to ochraceous honey, clay-buff, etc.; the rich red-brown colours can, 
however, be retained if the fruit-body is transferred to a damp-chamber immediately 
on collecting and allowed to develop to maturity there. Frequently under dry 
weather conditions specimens of members of subgenus Pholiotina, indeed many 
species in other subgenera of Conocybe are found dry, non-striate, and ochraccous 
honey to dark straw-colour. Fruit-bodies of all species of Conocybe so far studied 
appear to be unusually scn~itive to changes in their water balance and this appears 
also to be applicable to a ll the species so far fructified in culture, or brought to 
maturity in damp-chambers. It has been found that if water is withheld, either by 
accident or under controlled conditions, by restriCling or damaging the mycelium 
about the base of the stipe, the colour of the pileus soon fades; similar results arc 
obtained by partially severing the stipe and keeping the cut ends apart by using a 
glass cover-slip. This damage one does, unconsciously it is true, when collecting a 
specimen; after all one cannot help but sever the multitude of fine mycelial connec
tions between the base of the stipc and tl1e substrate even though great care is taken 
when collecting to remove some of the substrate along with the specimen. Even the 
few hours in which a specimen may be in transport to the laboratory is sufficient 
time to allow distinct colour changes to take place. 

Hora ( 195 7) in PatUu:olus revived the colour of the pilei of his specimens simply by 
placing the base of the stipe of an intact fruit-body in water in a closed container 
and allowing the water to be taken up by the hyphae of the stipe and transferred to 
the pileus trama; he considered that the final colour obtained in this group of 
agarics by this method was a true record of the original colour. It can be easily de
monstrated that water is transported to the pileus tissue by using a hypodermic 
syringe and injecting a vital stain such as Janus green into the liquid column in the 
stipe cavity. Similarly an aqueous solution of Eosin can be located in the pileus trama 
and certain cells of the hymcnidenn when it is placed in the medulla of the stipe. 
The stain may also be found at the tips of the cheilocystidia often in the small cap of 
mucus (possibly mucopolysaccharide) which is frequently present there in members 
of the Bolbitiaceae. I lowever, \vhenever I lora's technique was applied to the annulate 
species of Conocybe, and to a lesser extent to some of the other species of Co110cybe, 
the pileus never seemed to return to the bright rich red-brown colour found in the 
fresh fru it-bodies or primordia, the colours found after treatment were more 'greyed'. 
There is little doubt that in the field under drying conditions water tensions arc set 
up between substrate and fungus such that the cells of the pileus trama arc not fuUy 
saturated and so the colour of the pileus begins to pale; this process is continued if 
the tension is not released. \'Vhcn the soi l becomes moist and the conditions in the 
soil more favourable water is once again taken up by the fruit-body, but the colour 
docs not return to the original intensity and clarity. Thus it would appear in tl1e 
field that a single mycelium could produce fruit-bodies with pileus colour red-brown 
(under ideal conditions), ochraceous brown (under drying conditions) and snutl:. 
brown (under the re-establishment of more favourable conditions after an initial, 
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short period of drying) ; surely C . .filoris var. ocltrocto Singer ( 1955) is a reflection o 
this phenomenon. If the length of the drying period is over a certain value, perhaps 
only a few hours for some delicate species of agaric, the fruit-bodies never revive. 
These observations might well explain the discrepancies in and difl'crences between 
some of the descriptions of our common annulate species of Conocybe which appear in 
various texts, indeed between some of the illustrations which have been discussed 
at some length by Kits van Wavcrcn ( 1970). 

By using dyes directly injected into the stipc trama movement of water can be 
demonstrated but Schutte ( 1956) ha~ carried out many more extensive experiments 
and these wouJd lead one to believe tha t water is transported to and lost from the en
tire surface of the pileus. During unfavourable conditions probably due to the thin
ness of the pileus trama in species of Conocybe and due to the pilcal surface being 
made up of la rge, thin-walled cells, a rapid loss of water is experienced such that 
basidia begin to collapse; however, under exactly similar conditions or even more 
stringent ones species of Agroeybe, which normally have a much thicker pileus trama 
and therefore larger source of water, continue to disperse spores. 

STRIATIOI'i OF T IIF. PILEUS 

The pileus becomes striate in the annulate species of Conocybe as soon as the veil 
breaks and the pileus commences to expand, for it is then that 1hc pileus trama thins 
sufficiently to show the base of the gills visibly through the tissue; this character is 
lost as the pileus dries out but on reviving as described above the striations may 
return, but arc never exhibited as strongly as when the fruit-bodies arc freshly 
picked, perhaps due to th(' development of air pocket~ within the pileus tissue. In 
some robust specimens the striation never seems to return and this may be due 10 
nothing more than that the pileus which is a little thicker in these specimens con
ta ins such an extensive net-work of air-spaces that the movement of water through 
the tissue is so hindered that complete saturation never takes place. 

R UCULOSITY OF Til£ PILEUS 

Rugulosity of the pileus onJy occasionally enters descriptions of annulate European 
species of Conocybe but when one examines the literature pertaining to foreign repre
senta tives of the same group it is a prominent character; however it is certainly not 
because the character is absent in European material, indeed C . .filoris (Fr.) Kuhner 
is frequently rugulose, at the disc anyway. Mycologists arc more conscious of this 
character in the related genus Bolbitius, for some specimens of B. vit~Uinus (Pcrs. per 
Fr.) Fr. growing on dung or straw may be strikingly wrinkled and rugulose at the 
pileus disc. Atkinson ( 1918) described an olivaccous coloured species of Bolbitius, 
B. voriecolor, which was marked by the strongly veined pileus, but collections of even 
this fungus may be found completely, or almost completely, smooth ; much discussion 
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has been conducted on the real differences, if any, between B. reliculatus (Pcrs. per 
Fr.) Rieken (with reticulate-veined pileus) and B. nleuriatus (Fr. per Fr.) Singer 
(with smooth pileus). Thus it would seem that under favourable environmental con
ditions the pilei in some species may become wrinkled or even rugulosc but there 
appears little or no other difference between these rugose-capped specimens and 
those that would be considered normal, i.e. smooth. 

The rugulosc nature of the pileus can be related to its structure and development. 
T he ·cuticle' of species of Conocybe consists of a palisade of stalked vesiculose, pyriform 
to ellipsoid cells. Although these cells a rc very variable in size and originate at quite 
dirrercnt levels in the hypoderm (Kuhner, 1935; Disbrey & Wading, 1967), the 
pilcal cells of members of the subgenus Pholiotina originate at a greater number of 
levels than those of members of the Conocybe lttzera group. llowcver, both groups arc 
marked by the development of pockets of similar, but smaller, cells below the 
hymeniderm surface which expand during maturation and push up imo the limiting 
layer of the pileus to increase its surface area; this increase in the cell number which 
makes up the surface allows the pileus to expand but if the change of shape of the 
pileus is not rapid enough, or the differentiating parts arc not in phase, then the cells 
throw the pileus surface into small irregularities. These irregularities arc composed 
of thin ridges of stalked, vcsiculose to pyriform cells of the h)•meniclerm; a complexity 
of these irregularities gives the rugulose surface. A similar panern is seen in some 
members of the genera Coprinus and Psalhyrdla and is accentuated when the fruit
bodies dry. Extensive cracking exhibited in Agrocybe can also be rcl:ncd to the 
hymcniform structure of the pilcal surface. 

The cells of the hymcniderm in Conocybe arc variable in size even in a single pileus, 
generally those at the margin being slighlly smaller than those at the disc; this may 
be related to the age of the cells and the availability of water. The sir.e of the cell in no 
way seems to be related to the size of the fruit-body. 

COLOUR OF TilE STIPE 

Mawration of the fruit-body is a lso of importancr when one considers, in the 
annulate species of Conoc;•be, the eolow· of the stipe base and the colour of the stipe 
flesh, for although commencing dark ochraceous in the primordium and young 
fi·uit-body, the flesh in the stipe base gradually darkens to become cigar-brown or 
snuff-brown, even umber; during maturation not only is there a darkening but 
there is an extension of that tissue which becomes darkened (metachroic), so that in 
fully and over mature specimens all the tissue below the ring is dark brown. Thus 
in a single collcccion individuals with dark and light stipe bases can be found growing 
together in ju.xtaposition. Also during maturation the silky covering to the stipc 
breaks up or separates to expose the darker 'context' and this shows through more 
and more strongly with age. 
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V!o:I.AR CIIARACTKRS ANI) TIIP. IR RI!LA'fiON TO Ulo!VP.LOPMENT 

The veil when present in Conocybe is formed as part of the paravelangiocarpie 
development, a type of development which appears to typify all the members of the 
Bolbitiaccae so far studied, but as in other agarics with this type of development e.g. 
l'anaeolus semiovatus (Sow. per Fr.) Lundell, the veil may be completely annulate, or 
annulate and dcmatc, or only dentate. True the Conocybe aTThe11ii-blattaria group is 
normally thought of as a complex of annulate species but specimens can be found 
with a distinct marginal veil, with or without accompanying remnants of a ring on 
the stipe; it is only when in some individuals remnants arc present on the stipc one 
receives clues as to where the veil originated. A similar and parallel phenomenon 
is found in the Agrocybe praecox and Agrocybe erebia complexes. 

\Vhethcr the veil is marginal or annulate may be considered an expression of the 
environment for if the fruit-bodies develop rapidly, they tear the veil into fragments 
and these arc either all left on the pileus or some arc left on the pileus and some on 
the stipc. Damage to the veil and repositioning of the veil may result when during 
development the fruit-body rubs against vegetation, soil particles, etc. 

Little is known about the stimulus required to initiate fruit-body development, 
the first signs of which to the naked eye a rc small loose knots of hyphae. These struc
tures arc found at the junctions of those groups of hyphae which come into close 
proximity to one another during growth. Lateral branches branch rapidly by what 
appears to be a simultaneous, yet random, system to form a tight group of hyphae, 
the innermost of which divide more regularly and become much more compacted 
than those towards the outside. Finally a pscudoparenchymatic tissue is formed and 
it is from this tissue that the fruit-body develops. 

1 n culture hyphae of members of the Bolbitiaceae frequently grow in close contact 
with each otl1er, indeed the intertwining to form small knots is common. In these 
intertwining hyphae the cells close together divide transversely and then branch, later 
branching again but at right angles. T he fruit-body at its earliest stage is covered 
by these loosely branched and irregularly arranged hyphae and to the naked eye the 
primordium appears to be enveloped in a mass of pa le ochraceous or dirty whitish 
hypha] strands often giving the primordium a woolly appearance when seated on 
the substrate. If more than one primordium develops in close proximity usually 
all but one abort early in development, or they remain checked in formation at 
this same stage until those close-by have matured. Often it is these primordia which 
arc found after careful searching in the field and it is they which act as suitable 
materia l for study. They arc particularly important in the study of the annulate 
species of Conocybe which have not been cultured. There is no indication that these 
primordia arc either different in structure or will develop differently from the matu re 
fruit-bodies. 

Some of the loose hyphae on the primordia branch sympodially, lhe tips balooning 
out to form drumslick-shapcd terminal cells. The apical bulton in these cases 
frequently resembles the apical prolifera tion found in the lecythiform chcilocystidium 
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which characterizes many species of Conocybe. By subterminal branching larger, 
more inflated cflls arc filrmcd from the pscudopan:nchyma b<'neath thl' fi liform, 
capita te or subcapi ta tc cells. During further expansion of the primordium these 
former cells inflate still further and become fully exposed and rapidly fo rm a con
tinuous layer; this is the hymcnidcrm. The capita te cells wither and may become 
sloughed off, some remain attached to the base of the stipe, mar·gin of the pileus and 
randomly, yet freq uently, on the pileus disc; such cells may remain on the pileus 
until the fruit-body is fully mature. The presence of such cells may explain why 
Kuhner (1935) recorded colourless filaments and capita te cells on the pilei in some 
of his collections of C. spicula (i.e. C. rickeniana Onon, tg6o). I t is here suggested that 
the clamp-connected hyphae with capitate end-cells and /or capitate lateral branches 
found in the C. bnumea group arc formed in this way; similar hyphae appear to be 
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Fig. 1. ~1edinn sections of primordia and developing fru it-bodies showing diagrnmmnticnlly 

the original and final positions of the caulocystidial zone in ConbCjht (subgenus PluJ/iotirw) 
aporos and C. (subgenus Conoc;·he) farino«a. 
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rare in C. aporos, C. arrhenii ( Fr.) Kits van Wav., C. blat/aria (Fr.) Kuhner, and C. 
jilaris. 

In addition to surh Cl'lls in Conocybc subgenus Pilif~roe and Conocyhe laricina (Kuhner) 
Kuhner, as well as C. hrunnen,2 some of the hymcniform units arc also converted into 
dcrnuuocystidia ( = pileocystidia). The development of members of Conocybe sub
genus l'lroliotina has not been studied in as great detail as o ther members of the genus 
Conocybc because of difficulties in culture but many observations indicate that in 
C. aporos and C.jilnris, as well as C. cofJrophilo (Ki.1hncr) Kiihncr in subgenus Piliferoe 
the pirture during the early stages of development of the fruit-body is very much the 
same as in C. Jarinacea Walling. 

llowcvcr, in later stages of development it is found that in primordia of C. aporos 
and several other members of the subgenus Pholiolino the st ipc of the fruit -bod)• is 
not completely homologous to the st ipc in C.Jarir~acea. J n the former group the basal 
part of the primordia elongates to form the grea ter part of the stipe (sec diagram) ; 
this is in contrast to C.Jarinacea where the rxpanding tissue which ultimately forms 
the stipc. is that tissue at first hidden from sight above the junction of the margin of 
the immature pileus and stipc. This would explain why in C. aporos groups of cystidia 
analogous to the cheilocyst idia arc not found below the ring, lor the cystidia on both 
stipc and gill-margin arc formed in association with the lipsanenchyma which docs 
not envelop the basal area of the primordia. The stipc in the lower region in sub
genus l'holiotino is ornamented simply with long, clamp-connected hyphae with 
cystidioid tips; at most these end-cells are clavate to torpedo-shaped. True caulocys
tidia are found above the ring and in sections of primordia and young fruit-bodies 
they can be actually found on the ridges of the upper surface of the ring. I n fact there 
appears to be a positive correla tion between the ridges or striations on the ring and 
the number of scconda1-y gills, for as far as field observations allow the number of 
ridges on the rinK equals the number of gaps between the major gills. The develop
ment in C.forinacea, C. lenera (Schacff. per Fr.) Fayod, C. pubucerJS (Gillet) Kuhner, 
and C. subpubesccrJS P. D. Orton, etc. observed in culture is parallel to that described 
above but the striations of the stipc in these species arc due to the development of 
lines of caulocystidia; these striations arc in fact analogous to the ridges above the 
ring in the annulate species, and those on the basal area of the stipc equivalent to 
those actually on the ring. Although this can be confirmed in culture for exannulate 
members of Conocyb~ subgenus Conocybe, fructification in pure culture of annulate 
members of subgenus Pholiolina has not as yet been achieved and observations arc 
based on material collected in the field. 

The type of veil produced during the paravclangiocarpic development of an 
agaric fruit-body is dependent on at least two factors: ( 1) the degree of mutual 
adherence of the individual hypha! clements constitutim'{ the velar tissue and (2) the 

• Nomen nudum which will be valic.latcd in a later paper in this series. 
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degree of adherence of the velar tissue, lipsanenchyma, and associated tissue to the 
pileus and/or stipe. Thus from ( 1) one can obtain different textures of veil, e.g. 
filamentous, membranous and from (2) different posi tionings of the veil. If adherence 
to the pileus is strongest then a marginal veil is formed, whereas if adherence to the 
stipc is greatest an annulate veil results; intermediate types might be expected and 
are indeed found in the field. f t is felt that mycologists incorrectly have tended to 
think only in terms of the extremes of the morphological series existing between 
annulate and cxannulatc specimens; perhaps this is left over from Elias Fries' 
classification where the presence of a ring is of paramount importance. 

Corzocybe peronata KUhner & ~Ia ire remains an anomaly; Maire's description in 
KUhner's monograph ( 1935) is based on a single collection from near Blida, Algeria 
(8 xii 1932, under Cedrus allantica). The chc ilocystid ia arc close to those found in C. 
blallaria and C. jilaris bUl the spore dimensions arc wrong for the former and the 
spore shape slightly different from that of the latter; there arc also differences in 
veil pattern, stature, etc. It appears to be a good species but it is unfortunate that 
no more information on microscopic characters is available ot11er than that in KUhn
er's original account because it would be most interesting to observe whether 
cystidia arc present all down the stipe to the top of the peronate ring, as they should 
be if the observa tions discussed above arc general, or whether cystidia cea.se to develop 
below a certain poinL; the actual development or this species would be intriguing to 
study. 

I n our studies the character of the presence or the absence of a veil in a single 
species ofConocybe has always been found to be constant, although its position may be 
variable, and in some cases its development may be reduced; cultural conditions arc 
ideal for examining these characters. Even when fully annulate the adherence of 
the veil to the stipc is often tenuous, at first being superior or median on the stipc, 
although later during maturation it may well become inferior; such a veil is called 
mobile and may even fall to the bottom of the stipc and appear volvate (sec above 
under C. peronala) or be lost a ltogether, particularly when badly collected. llerbarium 
material itself may be deceptive because the very act of collecting these annulate 
species of Conocybe may alter the position of the ring; certainly drying can modify 
tltc position even further by destroying the tenuous connection between ring and 
stipe. 

The one factor however, which docs remain constant is the character of the hyphae 
which make up the veil; unfortunately as yet no anatomical differences can be seen 
to distinguish the veils of the more critical species. Some species can be separated by 
their hypha! characters but these can also be separated on outer more easily obser
vable characters, e.g. on ba.~idiospore shape and structure in C. veJtita (Fr.) Kuhner 
and C. bnmnea. 3 

When a veil in an annula te species develops under very favourable conditions it 
may fragment, the remnants becoming irregularly distributed on the pileus margin; 

a Kamen nudum which will be validated in a later paper in this series. 
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they do not appear to form a distinct series of dcnticlcs. In contrast when fruit
bodies of typically marginal-veiled species develop, the veil splits up more regularly 
to give a distinctive and regular panern; however, suspected annulate forms of 
Conocybe appmdimlala arc recorded (Kuhner 1935)) as arc similar forms of Conocybe 
brumu:a (sec below). I t must at this point be strongly stressed that veils formed in 
other agarics during other types of development (e.g. b ivclangiocarpic development, 
sec Rcijnders, 1967) do not have the same type of sLruclllrc as those found in the 
13olbitiaccac and may be much more constant in their externa l appearance. Thus 
although the presence of a veil is important as a character in Conocybe the position of 
the ring is of less importance in this same group,whcrcas in another g roup of agarics 
the presence and position of the veil may be equally important. 
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REVIEWS 

R. \V. RAv:-;F.R, A m;·co/o.fZical colour chart (Commonwealth ~lycological Institute, 
Kcw, Surrey & British ;\Iycologica l Society, 1970). Pp. 34, Chart I (9 sheets), II 
(8 sheets). Price [, 2. 

Good colour naming and colour coding arc cs.~cntial and also a good colour system. 
Once such a system has brcn adopted by an lmcmational Botanical Congress it is 
highly desirable that it be employed un iversally. 

To my way of thinking the a u thor of this work is correct in assuming that the 
system most suitable for th is purpose is the Munsell system. l myself used it in des
cribing the colours of Taraxacum achcncs. I ts three "co-ordinates", hue, value and 
chroma, ;~rc in agreement with psychological experience and can be translated in 
physical unities, as is done by the I.S.C.C. (I nter Society Color Counsel) and the 
:'~!.B.S. (National Bureau of Standard~) (Amcric:\) . T his is a requisite of normal
ization. 

In order to achieve as precise a perception of the diflcrcnccs in colours as possible 
the general 1\ lunsell charts arc very extensive and they should be available in c,rrry 
botan ical instillltc. l1nfortunately they arc too costly fo r the average pr ivate person. 
This is probably the reason why the .\lycological Colour Chart has been published. 

The author of the present chart has selected 128 colours, g iving them the names 
introduced by Dade ( 1949). Unfortunately Dade defined h is terms according to 
Ridgway's colour system while for several rC<'lSOns this could better be dropped. The 
author's presentation according to the Ridgway system seems to me a pity. This, 
however, is not an essential point. Rayner has given each of the colours a number. 
Jn Table I he compares the colour names, with their numbers and their Latin 
equivalc·nts, with the I.S.C.C. N.B.S. names (not practical for the botanist) and the 
:O.l unscll "mid-point". T able- 2 g ives the Latin names and their English equivalents. 
Table 3 gives the list of Ridgway names. T he introduction of numbers for the 128 

colours is practical for nse with the chan but should not lead to some sort of"code" 
in itself. I n my opinion usc of the Munsell notation is necessary for the sake OJ 
uniformity. 

The author and his wife have unque~tionably done an immense amount of work 
but most of it is sui table only for documentation. For anyone wishing merely to 
compare colours it is sufficient to recognize a g iven colour of Chart I . Afier that he 
can lind the English or Latin name and then the M unsell notation. Vice versa, he 
can find out what a colour mentioned in literature looks like on the chart. For those 
who desire to d ig through the older literature and systems usc of Chart I I is recom
mended. 

Since inevitably users of the chart will find the disparity between certain colours 
too great they will have to !ill the gap with the general M unsell charts or else turn 
to the Commonwealth ~1ycological Inst itute for further advice. 

1\ set of loose colour chips would provide the most pt·actical way of comparing 
colour.;. I f the appropriate chip is laid on tiH: object to be compared the colour could 
be determined free of disturbance from any surrounding colour whatsoever. 

J. L . vAN Sot:.ST 
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D. M. H ENDERSON, P. D. ORTON & R. WATl.JNO, Introduction. In British Fungus Flora. 
Agarics and Boleti. ( ller Majesty's Stationery Office, Edinburgh, 1g6g). Pp. 
1-58, 50 figs., 1 colour identification chart. Price 12 s. 

R. WATl.INO, Boltlactat: Gomphidiactat: Paxil/actat. In BritL~h Fungus Flora. Agarics 
and Boleti. 1 (Her Majesty's Stationery Office, Edinburgh, 1970). Pp. 1- 125, 
108 figs. Price£ 2 lOS. (= [, 2.50). 

Mycology these days is receiving its full share of interest-introductions, text-books, 
illustrated works, monographs, or their reprint editions being published in an ever 
growing stream. But floras for some reason are slower in coming. 1953 was the year 
when mycologists looked incredulously and admiringly at Kuhner & Romagnesi's 
masterpiece. In 1967 Moser obliged (at least a part of ) the mycological world by the 
publication of the third and greatly enlarged edition of his "ROhrlinge und Bllitter
pilze." 1\ow it is gratifying to see tha t work is under way for a British flora, indeed, 
the Introduction and the first instalment have been distributed. 

The running Litle of tl1e I ntroduction reads " I ntroduction and Keys," and it is 
obvious that these keys constitute the most important part. 

Assuming that a perfect ignoramus got interested in fungi and brought a bolete 
home for closer inspection, he would very naturally try his skill with the first key he 
came across, the key on p. g. There he would read couplet 1, proceed to couplets 
2 and 30 respectively, feel somewhat puzzled about the indication "(29)", then 
decide his specimen [Boletus robinus] did not belong in Plcurotaceae because of the 
soft flesh and the ellipsoid spores, and finally conclude he had collected some Tri
cholomataccae. 

Of course, all beginnings are difficult, and there is no doubt that much later and 
after a &l·eat deal of practical experience the same student will readily agree that 
the "Artificia l key to genera" (pp. 17- 38) works smoothly, although he may admit 
that he was a t first at a loss as to how to visualize colours like grey-clay or ochre-buff, 
not matched in the colour chart. 

Part 1 requires some more ~mments, but it may be poin ted out that these should 
merely be seen as an attempt to brush off specks of dust. These specks do not affect 
the value of Part 1 as a flora. 

Microscopic clements, still measured in I' in the In troduction, are indicated as 
llm in Part I. The spores or BoltiiLf pinicola (p. 30) arc •3- •7 X 4·0-5.0 ~Jm, those or 
B. piperalus (p. 3 ' ) 8 11 /3 4 11m. 

In Aurtoboletus (p. 5) the Imler reaction is negative. Imler's reaction is mentioned 
on p. 1, but not explained. 

In most species the basionym, if any, is duly cited, but it is omitted in Gomphidius 
glutinosus (p. 83), G. rosatr (p. 85), Paxillus atrotomenloms (p. 8g), P. involutus (p. go), 
and P.panuoides (p. gt ). 

The gender of Leccim1m is neuter; th is is important to remember when correctly 
spelling L. roseojrMia (p. 53) and L. roseotinctus (p. 53). 
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The iconography of Boletus appmdiculalus (p. r6) should have come after rhc 
synonym)'· 

Instead of "uniform colour" (p. 17, line 17 from below), " homogeneous colour" 
is suggested. 

In Enchiridion Fungo rum I : 162, 1886 (p. 75) the " I:" is superfluous. 
Opatowski's work was published in V\liegmann's Archiv fur ·aturgeschiehte; this 

was variously a bbreviated as "Weigmann's Arch" . (p.7), ' '\Vcigm. Arch. f. "at. " 
(p. 50), " Archiv fUr :"oiaturgeschichte" (p. 34). 

The author of Boletus greuillei (p. 68) is Klot7.sch, not Klotsch. The authors Haas 
and llvass arc frequently misspelled I lass and llvaas (pp. 17, 19, So, Bg, go). Svreck 
(p. 65) and Sverek (p. 9 1) refer to the same mycologist vrcek by name. 

The valid publ ication of Xtrocomus porosporus Imler, basionym of 11oltlus porosporus 
(p. 32), is not in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 71: 21. 1955. Gomphidius gracilis (p. 85) was 
published in vol. 13 of the second series of Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. Boletus tdulis subsp. 
rtticulatus (p. 14) is a recombination published by Konrad & Maublanc on 23 March 
1926, not 1937. The recombinaLion JJolttus edulis subsp. pinicola (Viu.) Konr. & 
Maubl., according to a note in their " l eones", was printed in December 1936, but 
the pages were not released for distribution before April 1937. This is the date to be 
taken as the effective date of publication, not 1935 (p. 30). Xerocomus boudieri Sing. 
(p. 27) was published in 1942, not 1943. Boletus pseudosulplwreus (p. 33) was published 
in Z. Pilzk. 2: 225 (not 255). 1923. Yfiller's monograph ofChroogomphus (p. 79) was 
published in the 56th (not 54th) volume of Mycologia. The generic name Chroo
gomphus wa:. proposed on p. 529, not 526. Gomphidius htlueticus (p. 79) was published 
in the 28th (not 21st) volume of the Schweiz. Z. Pilzk. " Fiammula oldrigei" (p. 94) 
was published in 18g1, not 1892, and it did not appear under that name, being 
published as Agaricus (Flammula) aldridgei. 

The alphabetical arrangement of Pan 1 makes it an easy matter to find the name 
of a species, but an index for the synonyms would have its merits. 

The habit sketches of the species arc downright disappointing. 
The specific descriptions arc adequate and the comments accompanying them 

indicate tha t the author is intimately acquainted with his species. 

R. A. ~11AAS GI!I!STI:!RANUS 

j OIII' WEDSTER, lntroduclion tofimgi (Cambridge University Press, 1970) . Pp. viii + 
424, 244 figures. Price£ 3; S 10.50. 

The author, seeking to justify the publication of yet another text-book, pointed out 
the de:;irability of "an introduction to fungi which arc easi ly available in 1hc living 
state" and of"original ill ustrations of the kind that a student could make for himself." 

There is a third justification. Leafing through the cha pters one soon realizes that 
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an author, whether or not he is aware of it, creates an aunosphcrc of his own. It is 
in the way he approaches his subject and manipula tes his idiom that he greatly in
fluences the reader's a ttention. The reader may be profoundly impressed by the book 
of one author, and yet prefer using another author's book, because t.he latter appeaL! 
to him, coincides with his own mental disposition. This being so, there is no doubt 
but that Webster's book will collect its own circle of readers. 

This text-book is in marked contrast to many others in that it presents only a 
restricted number of examples, but gives ample compensation fo r this economy by 
furnishing a wealth of information on biology, cultural characteristics, pathogeneity, 
reproduction, and genetics. 

It is not the reviewer's intention to discuss the various groups treated, but he may 
be a llowed to make one or two comparisons, even if the author has warned that "no 
attempt will be made to treat each group in equal detail" (p. 4}. It would seem, 
however, that some genera do get rather less than their share, sec e.g. Pt<.i<.a (p. 267} 
as against 1'/eospora (p. 278}, or Lepiota (p. 310} and Corti11arius (p. 312} as against 
L;·coperdo11 (p. 345}. 

As an introduction the book is well balanced and sufficiently detailed. For slUdcnts 
who desire further information there is an ample list of references. 

The drawings are good to excellent, but Fig. 207 looks decidedly unconvincing. 
Unfortunately many of the photographs cannot win the reviewer's admiration. 

R. A. Mru\S GEESTERANUS 
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